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rioHts to com.
Kit tL—BDkTfinn ud Johnny Wirkt^-dnbOeBMt, IaadOB/T

fjL_Bjliy ud BoUtTW-Cli a tide, Lesdon.
'

Xnts t—Lncb eidBMrtagtoc—ii» a tut, iMdM-

.

U)JfiSti*n tut Hewten-«i i ild>, Bratafbua.

""'T 'baiSki -

'.V; -Aoo. »^-^I|l««BdBodi«OniloU»/-«0»»l^l<«dan.

X
- Tight ittwtro Oeerfe Itai and Ben Bandoff,

;..!«« A BIDl

Xmtu] fbaght oa ifoidey. ' It WW the second time
* they had oohtented; BlfM-nsvIng* on the previous oooulon

baas vlotorloua. Tbe Iirulitaa wara not aatlafltd, and de-

,T?.;. ftnnlasdto lettbsir man have a obanoe of retrieving hla

lott honors, •Wfd thli led to the present natoh, the oojn-

Mtuts having to ffgbt at oatoh weight. In tola reapeot

gln«undoubtedly bad all tht advantage, being, we should

., shintr. rail* atone heavier, the Jew not belogmore than

lilt The attendance waa maoh more llmlied than was
' ;

"utlolpatM, but thVstate of the weather hod, no doubt,
v

'. jnuohw.do With ihlau'; After a ebort trip a deliberation

*,'„,! waa speedily effected, when the oommlsiary at onoepro-

-oeeded to form the list*, the ground being in a very wet

and iloppy aondltlon. Both men had been through a oare-
' felOOOTM of training, and thongh stated to be equally

*"-. 'iOp,to the niajk, yet It itrook ua that Sims wonld bave
', .been ail the better lor eevero work, aa he waa unqueallon-

ably too fleaby. Baudoff, on atepplog Into the ropea, had

betrlndtlm BUI Hayes and Hike Hidden, while Jemmy
TOlih and,Boa Tyler attended on Sims, who was the fe-

Vorlte at 5: to 4. The toittUet of the men were oompleted

with all poaelble dlspatob, and after they had reoelved the

-flolafatog toaoh from their seconds, they were oondaotcd

totufapratoh. ' , . •,
„^ ' THE FIOHT,

• In

if ra|iy.lbar reoght to the ropee, wbeo George, to eitrl

'/rem Ironble, went down. Flrit Koci iu olalmtd for

Msolvoni

juSs _
" k 5E, lu'erlmwo belo|Joj\ perotpUble from (be kitting trip.

1 Thi oomeitioU name op In tbt mllit of a pelting tbower, ul
;

'' ueoeewestwi-oik. la tome raining eiohioget theyoeghlto a
- rieu.wtlea Bane, to avoid atroggllag, west down: Budoffitood

._ -..looking at hlmud grinned, bat on being liken to hla corner II ap
pttrtd that ha bid dose torn* Injury to bu rigbl mtwlty.

„, . . a. Oaara«,.«lUi mors IspMaoillr loin Jadfotal, wint raiUag it
1

'

, .U» enisi dpttg, however, no eieoolion, h hi bit openbtoded. In i
:I ' : '

' iilljr,ta<]r elotad, when' both went to put, Blnu under.

CW* W U>« loft ud rttbl on lot b«id, tai the blon
f- '

dUofidt in iitintjf. ' Bibdorfwa or tomuni Idle, bit penadtmj
,. turrUr, iiUUf loos ibtrp tbwieki borne on bla min'i knoirMfa

f,

i . iS. teVi'Mhi'ibefiilbdibW • ..

1
• J,'"rlM«'o4l'ordl<UBi» wlcb lb» ten, wbeo, a ID* Jew tbined hli~ - lolttlon, hl.ditj'ed »t blm Impttanulr, tnd i/Uir i btrmleuei-

ebufi 6f Itflhtbdera tbif olottd. Blau, u Budoir tried to bni
•r ' VtUMbMd'aMr «llh moeb iptrlt, lid la (be bit tu ooder."

1

<!>• t. Oe*i%»v' ill ImkiUeel to Wo, went it bli sun with 4 nib,
.•ni 'iwbwvCAM aomt Well nuut ncbaifm, EUndolT oioghl htm op, ud

tried thihof. SIdi dbbed airijr it the rlbe, ud in the fall both
.-/ " '.went dova la'lbe mtdlla of the ring

,

T.'Blmi pluMd one for lb* not, tndu Ben broke ground followed
i'- hp la bliaiQit Impetoou runior. Biodol now col en the topei

Jn hla own ooroer, «hu dime, eXier idmlnlitertng m oIumplDj alt with
the rlrht on lb» bMd, olned, ud In the rill wit aider.

t4 "8. TnH ww a merry well foutht round. In uoa well delivered
etnbuiM 8mt pluled the letl roll on the tight eye, end in anno
frtrKeamUf, In whleh oenelderibla eieoollon wu dose on both— tide*, the eombttuia got to the roptt, ud In titogglltg for the fill

, wutavB together. ' .

j(i ;;

• Qeergs dtllTtrtd • tUtnlng Ml on the ribs -with the right, wbi
Bu4off :got: bla mia'f nob lam iwkward poilllen. ud bald hla

i , ,- - with a powerful grip, . Blmt peil'd iwiy with lb* tight on theMr,
I,- : and anev nuloilug hlmiiu* rren bit uligoalti, west down, the

Jew tilling on bUn.

.. Ut . Another.tood round. Smi, In leidlii, plinted the left on the

j : f bead, ud followed op with a ritulog ipuk from the right.. Budon*,
la return, hn|hl wlib both miwlejt, doing oouldtnblt txeoollon

en IbM top- gatit of George'! bnlo oulitet, Io i good rally they got

to the ropci, ud in the fell both went down. Bitot nnder.

It BUM, on betoi met by bit uUgontii, iQogtd oat the right,

UUng agl'A. open-huded. In breaking iwiy be lUpped ud fell

utlBit'tba tuOte, hut on the Intlut be teoovered bit perpenolenlir,
• udreaiwed. Igbllng. la a rally they dotad ud went dowo, Oma

btlng ondaf,'.
. it gimtbetqawllb a floih hllon the loft eye, ud In the ezohwgea
• jluUdtiierltblon Uie ilbt. lboJaw admlolilerlDionlhe bead. In
tetreeUngto bltcorterSlmi again plukd the Ufionlbnot frvniU,

and th eurtoalo hlnueirfrom difJoalUai weol down on hit knew.
.'-< ''

]8. Btma went duhlog it but bud, dellrerleg i tpieabog rlght-

baadar oa the Jew't ruul promlieooe, ud In reimuig tipped and
want down.

It. 81on led wltb both miwleyi ud got borne, illbooih not with
preottloo. Biodoa*, u'htt opponanl broke ground, pbulM a One one-

two with lb* left, when George bDjhl lo a olote, ud In the alrnggle

both wara down, Blmt under.

U. In loo eoUDler-hlUiiif both men got borne, hut not be»Tily. In
bragglug lar the fall.pui(loir wet noder;

It Oeorgew«(;dijhtii'4Wilt opponent, ud eOer tome alight
" •*— ^wutdown.

.. . lUdetoo the rtba, bnl reoalTtdi doee of

, wuu .ront Ban'alen. IbB'OombMula now oloted
• ^'BwMWwaU abamtay-an.'*-' : '""

r'-'
... IB. Qeorge agiln look the rollltUve, ud planted aome open-huoed
" ttbl on bla Dan?! oruiom, Ben warby no meant Idle with the luft,

- ii <U4 In a ully Ibty lougbt to a olote, when the Jaw threw hU an
I. Iigenltt In good tlyleu the middle or tbt ring,

\ii u It. k olote, ud BudoOrthrowB haaylly by bit utagoitil, pllohlei

. . i! v aa bla aide, ml on being pinked up II beotme ippareot Uut he hid
aoaUlaid tome rurlher lejury lo bla right arm.
r.SMmt Ihut far gltan a deUUed dtaorlptloh or the oontett, by
whleh the relallre pretemlone of Iht oombnula may be fairly ea-

limited, we abtll now proceed to auto all tbtt remtlot to he told u
r -A . brlill/ ii poulble. ..Budol'a rlihl miwley ifler the throw In the

V . ltlh Maud wu il) hot utelott lo OUn. for la many of the bonlt ifler-
< ' waidaheoooldnotlKillftom hit aide, He bid ounequeoUy only

,.on»handtoJl|hlwllh,toUut bewtaanbutdehneeleiakfalDiltbe
': .: iU*4kt,0f hit o,ppooent. Fravloua to Hondiy .be bid obtained the

. ,
,;'

,
eMav«w|a repulitlon ot bejag i oar, therefore It *et not a little tur-

' „ prlaugtoall when they foond IhatbtikU kopl oomlog to theoill or
-\ . vBae/'aad eonllnulig Iht billle with only one good hand. Beve-

lit Of taanuu wera of a moil aplrlled detcrlpllon, Btndoff in tbeie
.,,ko.<lbi lfhtlpg|oi very reeolnlo ud determined minntr, .illboiigb

_'L_thMo wu not iheremoteel obanoe or hla being tlowrlout, u bit op-
ponentwu aotonly atnog on hit plot bul bid likewlie the ate of both

... . miwlert. Had Bjmi been a pualthlng bluer, the eontatl,ooold hot
' '

'
1 'poulbly hire UUted ao long u It did, for the Jew wu not able to

\ " make ur relUUioe lo bla itliekt, to tbtt Qeorge lowwdt the end
ei had Boibloa mere to do than to bit when he liked. Be wet not, how-

(
ertr, a aoQloloBl liotlolan lo tnUh hit iDttgonial off Id thi auy man

_
h

, Ber'anllQ'pnieS by tut frlendt, for, notwlibtundbig he bid tbe oon
Jut well In hud, yet IIwu nol.sntll the Ihlrly-ilxlh round that he- .- . -i,|

lnl<l
.f wlUt nbnTwhlvmin-- ! mlnulaa.

lenKtbafroa the taoond; the following were not pi*

^fltepherdem • at.7 lb., Hydromel. 8 at 7 lb, Ohkq,

Ineaat, '0 at. fib, Qneenstown, 8 at 7 lbv Bo«any, 8 1.

Tab,, inl hUrtba, 8 at.,7 lb., tabled off. At E(Wm.w3
the Oaks Stake* after a dead heat with Glide

beaULof ',eleven otters. .

noionuim.
At Goodwood, la the Nassaa Stakes, 1$ robtv',

Toik August, In the Torkshlra Oaks. S3 anbs.

Brighton, id the Champagne Stakes, 24 sob*. At Do
outer, In the St Leger, 138 sabs., and la the Park ]

Stakes, 29 Bubs.
WINNEBa OF TBI OAKS.

ti-;c;

la. oewge wett.oajDng

'^eJruKJ.TOh'A
,-OiyhBaa on,ihe bud from

71-
, MOoeeded in knocking Bandoff oil of 11 lime"

'' l^a.nihl, the batUo Eir^g tailed eiaotly (8

1

BlMiEI8
Aa will be gleaned from onr noooont, this battle waa

' 'neither a «olentlflo nor a very good one; bat although It
i£m neither of then qnalltoatlona to reoommend ft to
"th« patrons of the art, vet there ontt be no disputing that
..'.both. rjlen flld their utmoBt to obtain victory, Bandbff,
mlndeed, flghUogln anoh a game style as to aatonhh bis

own mentis. By hla admlrera he is oonsldered to have
.aoqnltteoV hlmwf la a very honorablo manner, and we
.aifebotind to say that the Israelites, who had pat the

' needfal on;to a heavy amount, lost their monoy like men,
,

for there was not'* mnrmar ofdiscontent all being satis-
fied, that thetrirjan was /airly ltokcd on hie merTte; al-
though they fanoy that the' result would have boea

,
different had not BttdOfThad the mtefbrtnhe to hurt bis

.
' 'Band, Blnu, In eddltlorf to hla want of knowledgo of the
tolenoe, has the fault of hitting open-handed, and had It
not been for tola, hs would have ilvon his opponent \he

r Mlttlng toaoh long en be did. He, however, Is a well-
"1 Jiame nn, and being oonalderedso superior to the

t:-t

m)* ihJJ> (l»P«ot, his Irlenda thonght It neit th lm
itMtalU^Ar blm to lose. " He hM fairly and honorably

yt

ton,- and la therefore entitled to hie roll meed of merit.

RIFLE trlOOTINQ.
Oiojr BHooTwa OujB.-The Carbarn Blfle

JlaPibtUlla aonnal meeting on Monday, the

•Ji.
00

fi* aTonn?" «f Rlohard Hodgson, Esq., of
BalL

.
TtoWaJja beantlfolly flne^lq faot all

be deilrtf oooa*lon:,and ajlhoogh the
i"^^wara aoaioay enough, yet wffloknt nukberi

the ootnpetlrton. Owing to the lerte In-
to t%eidb 'daring tbe last two settme.
for the medals were maoh more numer

one than on any former occasions. The soen'a wai alto-

gather most beautlfnl and exolilng. Ia oloae ftox\m\if

i " Tweeds's silvery streams," and almost on the- very

spot where manyyears ago two powerful nations contend-

ed even to the death for tbe mastery over eaoh other, the

tall and stalwart sons of the Border met to oompete—not

for tbe keys of a " keep," or border eironghold, bat to en-

deavor to rival eaoh other in tbe nobler art of rifle shoot-

ing—a aolence bat little understood, comparatively speak-

ing, bat one which Is quite as eeeentlal aa many wblob re-

ceive mneh more attention. The encouragement of rifle

olubs Is a step wblob, thongh not yet taken up by the

Government, mart ere long ocoapya maoh greaterehare

or attention than has hitherto been bestowed upon it, and

we are not without hopes that the proSolenoy wbloh baa

been displayed not only by mombersof thlsolnb.bntby

others of a almllar oonalftntlon In other parts of the ooan-

Iry, may yet be tbe means of bringing this Important eub-

eot more under the consideration ofthose to whom the de-

fences of our sea girt tele are rpeolally committed. Bach

Olubs as these deserve every encouragement and from the

splendid turn-out on Honday, end the capital shooting by

the " young blood" whlob turned ont on tbls occasion, we
have no fear that the riflemen of the Border will be one

whit behind their neighbors In any part of the country.

There were three medals competed for :—One for orow

rifle shooting, another for target shooting, and the third

for quoltlng. The medal for orow rifle shooting, added to

a sweepstake.* of 2s Cd eaoh, waa gained by Mr. Arthur

H. Somner, Keleo, who brought down elz out of the seven

orows allowed to be shot at In first-rate style; Hr. G.

Smith, Portobello, second, shooting Ave ont his seven;

27 competitors. The target shooting for the medal, at a
dlstanoe of 80 yards, added to a sweepstakes of2s Bdeaob,

was gained by Ur. J. B. E. Fair. Jan., of Langlee, the

average of his live ehots being 3| Inobes from tbe oentre

of the bnllseye: the second waa Ur. David Sheriff, Hutrton,

hie average being ii Inobes; Hr. Arthnr H. Somner, was
third, his average being 6 Inobes; 33 competitors. The
medal for quoltlng, ailded to a sweepstakes of 2s 6d eaoh,

was gained by Hr. 0. Balleny, Hlllend: seoond, Hr. J. U.

Somner, Jedburgh: third, Hr. Henry Darling, Berwlok.

After the competition the members and their friends, to

the number of fifty-nine, dined together at Birgbam.

Tn.

Hr, J. Noble't b Proud Frealon Peg, by loaolutoat. Bit Tib,

.J. Oieoma 0
Hr. Homrd'a eh PtrfebilOD.by BlrdouAer, Bit Tlb..O,Vordhim 0
Lord Derby 1! b Target^ by JoeL-inll, 6tl Tib,. ........Human 0
Hr. J. Herry't b Saobeim, by ObinUalter, Sat 71b.,...ChllloMn 0
Lord Ljodetb.oroogh'i b Bow da Floreaoa, by Hying Dolohmu,

'

Bit lib ...TampUman 0
Lord Clirden'i br Chuolneate, by Sorplko, 8tt 71b ....... . .Bnr 0
Ur. Suoa's b Phnoeta BoytL by Blue, Sat 71b WtlbiO
Sir L Hawmu'a br Boluy, by Hetbonne, III fib Bitea 0
Lord Pommoulh'i b "Hy Neoe," by Oowl, Btl 71b.. ....A. Day 0
Lord ChetterOeld'i b La Fille da Beglmini, by Orlando, Sit

71b OhiUoner 0
BETTINO AT BTABT1NG:

t to 4 tgil Olldermlre 1 It to 1 igtt Prlnoeu Boyil
T to 2 uit Sonbeam 1 100 lo BafttTaigel
dtoligtlOoverneH ] 20 lo 1 agil Perfection

etoliitiTehtuiiHiid llOOtoJigal"HyNleoe»
U lo 1 agel Chuolnatta | .

The start, wbloh took place at a few minutes after

three o'clock, waa preceded by four or five' failures—no
fault of Hr. Hlbbnrd's—the Drat off being Obanolnease
and Prlnoesa Royal Before they had gone fifty yards,

however, Glldermlre went In front and took a dear lead,

followed by Target, Princess Boyal, Sanbeam, and Tons-
tall Hald to the mile and a quarter poet, after passing

wbloh Frlnoeas Royal dropped baok and Sanbeam took
seoond plaoe, Perfection going on third, with Target In

oloae attendance. Tbe next lot comprised Proud Preston

Peg, Princess Royal, Tnnetall Hald, and "My NIeoe,"

who ran side by side, whilst In the rear were Governey,
Botany, and La Flllo da Regiment the latter acting aa

whlpper In. In the fames Glldermlre increased her lead

to four or five lengths, but la descending the hill to Tot-

tenham Corner, halfway down wbloh Tunstall Maid ran
Into the third place, Sunbeam began to overhaul her, and
when fairly In the straight had reaohed tbe favorite's

girths, The pace, whlob bad been very moderate, then

became first-rate, and Its efieot was apparent soon after

crossing the road, when all were disposed of ezoept Gll-

dermlre, Sanbeam, Tunstall Maid, Perfeotlon, and Gover-
ness, the latter of whom after meeting with a disappoint-

ment In getting through her horses at the tarn, now
began to Improve her position rapidly. At the dlstanoe

Sanbeam waa In trouble, and Governess, having passed

Perfeotlon and Tnnatall Hald just before, Joined Gllder-

mlre opposite the lower end of the Stand enclosure. For
an instant Hr. Gratwtoke'B man appeared to have a
trifle the best of It when she began to hang towards the

lower ground, and Glldermlre opposite the Jockey Club
Stand Bgaln got her neok in advanoe, but Ashmall
getting Governess straight la the last sis strides, called

upon her for a final effort, and oatohlng the favorite on
the post, made the first dead heat for the Oaks, the two
finishing very wide apart Tunstall Hald was beaten a
length, and was nearly twice as far In advanoe of San
beam, who was fourth, Prlnoess Royal being fifth, a
length from bar. At a wide Interval <4xom Mr. Saxon's

mare, La Flllo da Regiment, who passed a lot of the

beaten ones Inside tbe dlstanoe, was sixth, and Obano-

nlesse eevanth. Rose de Florenoe being eighth; and Per-

fection next Proud Preston Peg and Target snooeeded

them, wide Intervals separating eaoh, and the two last

were Botany and " Hy NIeoe." Ran In 2 mla, 534 Beo.

1780
1781

1781
1781
1784
1781
178S
1787

1788
1781

1TS0
1101
17«
1TW
1704
17M
17«t
1707
17*8
1784

1800
1801
1803
1803
1804
180*
ism
1807
1808
180*
1810
1811

18U
1818
1814

IBM
isie
1817
1818
1819
1820
1821
1823
1828
1824
182S
1B2S
1827

1828
1829
1830
1881
1882
1889
1884
1888
1888
1887
1SB8
1888
1840
1841
1842
1848
1844
1848
1848
1847
1848
184*
I860
1881
1862
1868
1864
1888
1868
1867
1888

Wimrna

Lard Derby
Ur Soeglu.
Lord GroToinor.

Lord OroTeuor.
Lord Ororeenor.
dr BarIon

,

Lord Clermont ,

.

e>F.8uwdJM..
HrVenob......
Lord Kfreatenl..

Inri Erremonl..
uake of Bedford.

Oakeof Bedford.

Lord Oermoat .

.

Oake of Bedford.

Lord Derby
Lord Brremonl..
*f, suodtfh.,
lord Grotresor,

Ur Darend.....

.

Lord Qrotrenor.
UrdEfremont..
iit 0. Baibary..
Ur. Wtttell

*rl Oueolgn,.
Dokt of Oriflai.

Lord Gnereaor.
Ur Ormren.i..,

Ota Qrairenor,
Oakeof Oranon.
antral Qower.,
Hi W.aerard...
OakeolBollud,
Ur. Hawaii
noho of flrtfun.

Dike of BlUand
Otktoi OrtTioB

antral Gower..
Ur Walton ,

Ur Odny
UrThomhlU...,
LordSgrtmoUi.
urdKuler
Dike of Grafton.

Dike of Grafton.

Lord Jeraey
8tn Qrotrenor.,

Ur Forth
Otof Blobmond.
Dtkt of Grafton
LerdKXeter
Ur Slooehewer.
Uuke of Grafton

Lord Staler. ...

sir M. Wood...
Ur Ooaby
Ur Hoatyn
Hr SooU ,

Ur Powletl...

.

Lord OtealerOeld

Ur F. Graven
Lorda Benllook
LordWetlmtuler
Ur 0. Oiwion
UrFord
Jul Anion ....

Dkot fuohmond

Bridget ....

feelotam ..

ruth
Oorat*. ••••
Utldof Ihe Oekt
Jtolli .',

MDe
PerdlUBUy
inaette....
Nigbiibtdt.

rig
dyppoUU..
<*nrua

Violent* ...

osika.

Oermlont.

.

PlaUu
ftnaoto. .

Sik
Bellttalma

.

Belllol

BpbemerWr.
Eleanor.
Jeoui
Fneophula,
PeUtu. ...

HeUMt,...
Brooae. ...

BrtteU
Uorel
UildotOrleua..
Orlau
dontry
Uuiella
Untie
Uedora
Ulnnet
Ludtoapa
vera
Corlsnt
iboreller

Oarollne

logotta
PuUlle
Zloo

Oobweb
Wlngt
LUUa
Oolnire
Torqaolie
OreraHulle....
Variation

Oiygen
Qtlata
Veep*
Ur Pour
Qoeeo of Trompe

UrGollr
«r J. Hawley.
Ura BUI....
Lord Obtalerfleld

UfHobton...
LOfdHUnley..
UrJ.Beotl...,
Ur Wuebope.
Ur OookMB..
Ur R Bead..
Ur H. BUI...

Ur W. 1"Anton

,

UrOntwIoke

Bmn. |tna.|

BOeodbVn

Oairiey,ee
Ihlfney.ae

aeiadlty.
{.Bird...

I Iduirdt
nupalriok
Piiaoilrlok

•)oifner,te

Ohifoey.it

I diagletoo

J Hladley.

'BleglelOD

i Araoll..

ruioilrlot

J ArntU.
Siiokle...

4uekle..„
laotle...
FiUpitrlok

Uatdert.
Saekte...,

Saotle,.;,

-ur*

Hurtle...,

*Uw'rdi
1 ChUiey.
lllfl

Mom...
ff. Pelreo,

OhllBey..

V. Prlrie.

OaoHim
dijaiid.,

r.doodiaoa

i Ooifnty
*Mklt,.„
lookie....

lOeiriey.
U.ldw'di
I.RoMw'a
dBdw'dt.
Siiokle...

Hoeinteo
1 Onitney,

Lyt
Boyte,

fftiuy
Ooateray.
1. Idw'dt
>. B. Day.
Oooolly.

.

Obipiile

.

'
8. Day.

Ire..
«oU.
I.floli

<o»U.
J B. Day
J 1 B Day
looll

Lya.
r. Belief.

t. BMltr.

U BeU..

VDty...
rtmi>'auo
eop'i
t. BuUet
F. Bailer

t. BaUer
t. Bailer.

Harlow,
Oairlloo,

femp'aun
4. Day..
Ohvllog,
lihoiill,

ma.
119
111
246
1W
111
2 61

800
161
800
168
801
2 40

JUKI
lust ill

EPSOM RAGES.
[EtaiTi.-In onr table of the Derby winners, letl week, we mad*

Beidtmu'i time 3J5-II iboold be 2:64.—In, Cup ]

OAKS DAT-FBIDAT, HAT- 21.
'

The weather was most favorable, and. the attendance,

In ooosequenoe, tbe best that has been seen on the " ladles'

day " for many seasons. The telegraph announced thirteen

starters, the same number as last year, the absentees from

the card being Queenetown and Polly Peacbam, the latter

of Whom palled ap lams at exerolss In the morning. In

the early part of the eftfraoon the betting, whlob was con-

fined almost entirely toSnnbearn, Governess, Glldermlre

and Tonstall Hald, fluoluated In uuoh an extraordinary

manner that It Is almost Impossible to reoord the many
ohangei whlob ooourred. The opening prices were t to 2
agat Sanbeam, 4 to I agat Governess, 6 to 1 agat Gllder-

mlre, and 8 to 1 agst TunataU' Hald, bnt, owing to a ru-

mor that Hr. Harry's mare had wasted a good deal, she

went baok to 7 to 2, and Governess beoama first favorite

at 3 to 1, (takers,) only to be supplanted, nt last, however,

by Glldermlre, who was In tremendous force, and advanc-

ed to 9 to 4 after she had been seen In the paddock) whilst S^ffi^^^^
Governess, pronounced to be a trifle " big » and not par- ^J&'^&S*^^
tloularly.fanoled by her owner from having been reoeSlly ?? ,ff

?
rt *°? '? » omUS. ft

11 oS," retrograded a point, and was not eo good a favor-

ite at etartlng as Sunbeam, about whom a commission
liom her owner waa exeoatod at the last moment. Tonstall

Hald was a good deal supported, considering tbe/uroraln

the market oreated by her stable companion, Glldermlre,
but, of the remainder, the only animal In any demand was
Ohanolnease. ' Perfeotlonwas reported " off," Proud Pros-,

ton Peg oontblng, and Rote de Florenoe " backward."
The Oiks Sums ofSQ sovr. eaoh. h. ft, for three-year-

old Allies; Set. Tib. each') the seoond to receive 100 sovs.,

and the winner to pay 100 sovs.. towards the police and
regulations of the oouree, and 80 to the Judge: mile and a
half| 162 subs.

Hr. Qraiwlekt'e ok BOTtwam, .by OMthun, osl of Otoatuw
t
Sil 71b.;;..,.. ....... ...v..-..;;. .•..uAahmtU f 1

Admiral Bmenrt'at'br OUditmere,' by Flying Dolohmu, Sal

71b ....;,.....;.i..Alderontl
Hr. Jaekaoa'a b Tualtll Held, by TonohtUnt, Btl 71b. .Obarlioa a

SBCIDDiO HB1T.

Setting: 6 to 5 on Qlldermore, who mada play at the

best paoe ahe seemed capable of, Governess lying three

lengths off until near Tattenham Corner, when In descend-

ing the hill she olosed up a little. Ashmall, however,

followed right In the other's traok, and never attempted

to.oome until near the Bland, when the favorite was in
" "

r of the lead wlthont

by three quarters of a length,

Ron In 2 mln. 68 aeo. Neit valae of the stakes, £3,976,

. PBDIORIIS ;AND PEBFOBHABOXfl OP TBE WlNHBa.

Governess waa bred by Ur. Gratwloke, and is got by
Chatham out of a Laurel mare (the dam of Oxonian,

Rhedyotna, Student, Iaitruotress, «o.)

PkBrOBUAHOIB.
In 1867, at Newmarket First Spring, oarrylng Set

6 lb., won the Hopeful B lakes, last halfof Ab. M,, beat-

log BoUny, 8 b». 6 lb., seoond, by a neok, Uarry Stanley,

8ek 7 lb, third, two lengths from the seoond: the fol-

lowing not placed:—Compromise, 8 at. 7 lb., Brown Mid-

dleton, 8 Bt. 7 lb, AUsploe, 8 at S lb., Obnlnee, 8 at 6 lb.,

Abron. 8 Bt 7 lb,, Tori, 8 at 10 lb., (Inoludlng 3 lb. ex-

tra), jVenetla, 8 at 6 lb., July, 8 at 8 lb. In 1868, at

Newjnarkat Spring, oarrylng 8 et. 7 lb,, won the One
ThonraM Goineaa Stakes, beating Hepatloa, 8 at 7 lb,

t

seoond, by a' head, Perfeotlon, 8 at 7 lb., thirl, three

Oyprlu
Ulat Lelty...
'ndottry
OeoepUon...,
Ofoolt
Qbaioee..,.
Oar Moll....

Polton
The Prtnoets
Befrulloa ..

Hsndiouk,.,
Uuvmt ,

O/mbi
Lady Erelyn
Bhedyolni

.

Irtt

dongtlrou

.

OMberlne Hiyca.
Umoemeal...... 16116 .4

Uuohlooett,
Uloeeple.i..
Blink Bonny .... 130 i8 is

•aorernen

.

inerideid heit wllb Admiral Birooarl'i GUdermlre.
deo|dlog heit 3 mm. 68 teoa.

Thb Obioth or thi GursfliifTOM.—A oorrespoadent ofI

the London ^t«U says: "In the year 1822, being a breed-

r

er of Game fowls) a thonght struck me that, with Judlclooi

)

management I could produoe diminutive pugilistic birds. I

Accordingly, I procured a handsome, oleaa-legged. blaok-

1

breasted red Bantam oook; and, having a small dark I

ginger Game hen sent to me from Northamptonshire, 1

1

abut them ap together and bred from them. The oblokens,'
[

with the exception of one pullet took after tbe old birds. I

That pallet bad a moBt beautiful glossy blaok plumage— I

tbe hackle feathers shaded with dark green; and I ao-

oounted for that deviation In feather from the olroum-

stance that at that time there waa a raoe ol purely black I

Game fowls kept In that oonaty; and the parent birds I

might have had a strain of that stock In her blood. Be I

that as It may, I bred from the oook and that pullet and

produced hrate-wlnged oblokens. I forget now how many
genoratlcne I bred ' In and In:' bnt I obtained birds atlaat

mnch less than the original forefathers Their courage
[

was Indomitable, for they would fight with heels on with-

out flloohlcg to the last—equal to tbe beat fowla that ever I

entered a cook-pit After I became tired of my hobby, I

sent the major part of my Lilliputians to Samuel Webber,
Esq., Stone Lodge, near Ipswlob. Suffolk; bet whether
there are any ol that identloal strain In eilelenoe bow I

am unable to say. I have had some of tho oook oblokeni -

—not more than six weeks old, oertalnly—fight with

suoh Inveteracy that they frequently killed each o}her.

; Wu. BjtBST, Canterbury."
.

To Bbvivcthw Apfabbntlt Dbownsd.—As ttie„eeason

is upon as wbea the number of deaths by drowning la-

oreaaes, It may net be oat of place to reprint tha follow-

ing roles for the lesusoltatloo of those apparently drowned

:

db* aunasau BiLL'i Dsnijonon.
1. TreU tbtpiUenl lotliolly, on the epol, In the open alr, .eipotU)|

the faoa ud ebett to the breeie, (exoepl lo, tevere weather.)
I -To clear tht ThiMi —2. Pltoe the ptUenlgenll; on the boe, with

one wrkt under tbe forehead [til flalde ud tbe looine llaelf Ibeo fall

forwards, leirlog the utra- oe Into the windpipe fie* 1 if there be
br-itblog wall and wilob; It nol.or If 11 fall-
II—7b exalt Bamxaiion —a. Turn tbe patient welt u4 Intlinlly

on bit all*, ud 4. Hiolia the notutli wllb, man, or the ibrotl wlW a

feather, e(o,ud datboold wittr on tbt face prerlomly nibbed
warm. .

If there be no aoooeta, loae not cnomeot, bat Uuiutly—
III—7b Imi'jole XafvaUmj-l. Replioe the patltnt on hit feci,

rtltlog ud anpportlng iht oheat well on a folded ooii or olber irllolt

of drett. e. Iorn tbe body very gettly oh the aide, ud a Utile

beyond, ud then brltkly on. tue lace, nllernalely. repotting tbeie

meatoret dellherilely, effloleolly, ud perteTerlogly Cftsen timet In

(be muoU, ooouloDilly Tarylog the aide [wben tbe patient repotrJ
on tbt oheat lb It otvlly la oompreued hy the we'gbl or the body, ud
eipbmtlon Uket place; when h> It timed on tbe tide, ibk prettore
la removed, ud leiplritlon ooonrt],
.retained like eouole but tflloteni t
along the tick of the ebeit, removing It Immediately before rotation

. 7, When the prone potltlen II

> but tflloteni preuore, with brUk movement,

oa the tide [the Brat meuuro ugmenli the explrtllon, the leoosd
oommeaoea utplriUon ]
Tbe raaolt la—retplrifon, ud, If not loo lite, life.

rv.—JU induce Cfrcu'aHon and Warmth.— 8. Meantime rnb the

llmbt opwi- de, with Orm gntplng prepare and w Ih energy, aiUf
hudkirohleb, eta [by lh)t mattare the blood it propelled ilong tbe

velnt lowirdi tubeirt].. O.'Lel the llmbt be tbu warmed ud
dried, ud then clothed, the byalinden tapply the rttahUegirmenli.
10. Avoid the oonllnauai wum bub. ud the pollUoa an or inoilned

tothebiok.
^

_
Qoail.—A oertaln gastronomic olergymsn (for we be-

lieve that olergymen caw oooaslonally be gsstifonomlc)
who was preaohlog upon the miraculous aupplyjof quail

to the Israelites when they were starving In tie desert 1°

order io enhance In the sight of his oongregatlonlhe libe-

rality of Providence In selecting (Aaf particular "
'

food, burst out onotloasW with—'' And you know,
loved brethren, what a delicious little bird the qui

This olergjman was better posted than a wet;

old deaoon whom we once heard " expounding thi

torts" ata prayer meeting, and who Illustrated tbe
fnl care wbloh Provldenoe exerolted over tbe good

ferrlng to " tbe quailsMm/ZwW' which the Israelii

Beat to them whea oa their Journey to tbe promtti

iloleof

ay be-

ll Is."

plod
BorlP-

itch-

Bhtd

lasi-
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GREAT FOOT RA.OE ON THE BEACON COURSE, HO.BOEEN, NEW JERSEY, NOVEMBER 19, ttii.

SPORTING BEMJNISCENOE.

Great Ten Mile Toot tRaoe,
- OTH TBI BtipON O0UHII, H0BOUN, DEW JBEBIT,

MOVIHBIB If, llli.

iZTSioaDUTAttTAjm MxoiTXsa contest:

bitWbbn'

Bttlow, Bteeprook, audsralserevereenhalghi IcMi, ete.

Ten Miles In 84 mlnvtee 91 Secanda.

Ae an interesting Spotting Bemlnlsoenee, we give the

above Engraving, and tie following report of one of the

noat Interesting foot raoea that ever took plue anyvhat.

TO MATCH.

The matoh bad leag beenjprojeoted In Nov Tork, and

It accordingly oame off on Tuesday, Norembor 19, 1811,

before the largeik assemblage of spectators ever gathered

opon an American race oourssythe arena being the Bea-

oon Oonrae, Hoboken. A tingle steamboat from Albany
brought down fonr huudrediNew Jersey, Long Wand,
and the river towns on the Hudson, furnished Immense
orowds, while New York sent over materials for an army
three times larger than that with whloh Napoleon made
Us Italian campaign. From the head of the quarter

ttretob quite around to the draw gate, the enclosed epaoe

was ao densely orammed at t» render It nearly Impossible

to olear a spaoe wide enough for the pedestrians to ran
through, though they were preceded by a dozen men on
horaebaok. Thousands Ailed ib» stands, but It wonldhave
required the Amphitheatre of Titus to have accommodat-
ed all

. The runners were two New Yorkers, two Amerloans,.

one OonneoUout man, one Indian, one Irlabmao, and two
Englishmen—Barlow at the bead of the teu-mllers,' and a
trainer of pedeatrlans;-and Greenhalgh among the best

English runners at short distances. Thenames of all, how-
ever, will be found in tub reocpltulatlon below.

BETTTfiO.

The following bets were eotaally madeby a keen specu-

lator, and may be fairly taken sis,the oorreotprloes among
heavy-beltlogmen In town: 1200 even on GUdersleeve and
Barlow vs. the field; $250 to $200 on Barlow vs. Glider-

sleeve; $200 to $80 agalnet Steeprock; $800 to $200 that

GUdersleeve ran the ten mllea In 67 minutes. Among the

outside barbarians, $50 te $30 was laid that neither Eng.
llshman won.

TBI BIOS.

After a false start, in whloh Barlow went off with a
bulge like a quarter boras, lfr. Batker, (who stood on the

course nearly In a Uoe with the men,), gave the word
"go." The.two Englishmen jumped off with the lead,

and In a few moments' the whole nine were out of sight;

the railing on both sides of the ooone being densely
thronged, ao that even at the start the pedestrians had to
" runlie gauntlet." The Jadges oould only note the po-
sition of the leading man by watoblng that of several

horses abreast. The three or four leading men kept pret-
ty well together during the* first mile, but their paoe wis
so tremendous as to make a spread eagle of the field, be-
fore the close of the mile, whloh Barlow finished In 0:10:
Bteeprook, seoond; Olldersleeve and Greenhalgh, third ana
fourth, olose together; behind them osme MoCabe and
Taylor; Underbill was some distance behind, and " Tow-
head," as the boys oalled Smith, was " nowhere "—I
he was not within a fonr-mlledlstanoe. What " possessed "
him to start at all Is a mystery, for he oould not run fast

enough to tire himself. Barlow had olosed bis seventh
Bile before Smith finished his sixth. We over heard a lit-

tle ragged Oliver Twist suggest to another fnolplent

soap-look the feasibility of improving bis paoe by " set-

ting a dog on him I

"

1

.
fuootut Mil*.—Barlow led In,dosing the mile In 5:15.

wlthSteeprook well np, GUdersleeve and Greenhalgh next,
and the rest some dtstanoe behind. •

. Taran Mn*-VAt the olose ol this mile, whloh he ran
In 6:21, Barlow bad opened a gap on Steeprock of nearly
fiftyyards. Olldersleeve seemed to have got his pores open,
end to be going easier than ever, though Greenhalgh was
ear enough to him to toooh him with blehands, and look-

ed as.freBh as paint. Belore reaching this point, it was
evident two the Englishmen had determined to win this

rsoe, whloh was after Ibis manner: Barlow was to out out
the work at a slashing rate, so as to koook np Steeprock
if he kept paoe with him, while Greenhalgh walled opon
GUdersleeve, he and the Indian being considered the only
dangerous competitors. Had Bnrlow given back, Green-
halgh was ready at any time to take his place. As GU-
dersleeve obangei his rate of speed, so did Greenhalgh,
keeping always within two feet ofhim; Barlow was satis-

fled he oould beat Steeprock, end hie only otjeot In forc-

ing the paoe was to over-work him; and Ibis he would
have done bat for the thews of steel, and sinews of oat-

Sit of the gallant Indian. Bad the latter deollned. then

reenhalgh would have laid with GUdersleeve until the

last mile, and then have run iu first or seoond, and the

two Englishmen would have divided the stakee between
them. Taylor, at the olote of this mile, was two hundred
and fifty

1

ysrds behind, while laokeon gave np the contest.

Fodbtb kfitc.—Darlow led In, dolag the mile In 8:26,

with Bteeprook at least sixty yards In his rear. Glider-

sieve and Greenhalgh, the Siamese Twins, oame next,

with MoOabe a little closer to them than on the other

mile; Taylor a long way behind, and Smith " no where;"
Underbill gave In.

' Fifth Miu.—Barlow led In, running the mile In 6:28,

having Inoreased bis gsp on Bteeprook. The two G.'s

were pretty well up with Steeprock, though they got no
nearer Barlow. MoOabe was a loog way inside of bis

time (ten miles an hour), while Taylor might yet " fetch

It," though nearly a quarter of a mile behind.

Sixth Miu.—This was run by Barlow In 6:81—he had
widened >the gap between himself and Steeprock at least

100 yards, the latter having been kept bask by his trainer.

The t*o G.'s were now within about twenty jaids of the

Indian, but they were exaotly forty seoonds behlod Bar-
low. The pace now began to tell on lloOabe; Taylor
too was a long way off, but Btannard ran along by his

side encouraging bin to pull through and win his bets,

whloh were set on his running the ten-miles within the hour.

Smith here'!' give In," much to the regret of the boys,

though no betting man would matoh him against a tree.

Sbtoioh Mrw.-f-II was a " go along" every Inch or

this mile—run in 6:81. Barlow oame through 200 yards

ahead of Steeprock, and each was enthusiastically

cheered. Bteeprook made a' no down the baokslretob,

but Barlow outfboted him. GUdersleeve inoreased bis

rate, but Greenhalgh kept up with him as easy as a man
walks to his dinner. MoOabe was 100 yards behind
Greenhalgh, and Taylor still further behind.

Eiohth Vim.—Barlow did not widen the gap between
Bteeprook and himself this mile, whloh .was ron In 6:38.

The game and speed of the Indian ams'aed Barlow as

muoh as It did the spectators. Greenhalgh was on velvet

ea far as he was concerned; he knew he bad the other G.
aa" safe as a Bank," and was only wideawake for toe

critical moment when the Indian should taller. The two
G.'s were now exaotly* minute behind Barlow, while

UcCdbe was tailed off a long way, and Taylor was at

least a quarter ofa mile behind him.
: Nuth Miii.—After a tremendous burst down the quar-

ter stretobi cheered on as be was by thousands, Barlow
led In this time by more than 260 yards, running the

mUe In 6:33. Steeprock oovered It by a rash he made
in the rear of the oonrae. GUdersleeve and Greenhalgh
were now over • minute behind Barlow, notwithstanding

the spectators expected to see them beat both the otberr.

It seemed Impossible for Barlow to keep np his rate, and
Steeprock was apparently already In difficulty and " get-

ting no better vary fast," At this point, McOabe was
hardly In the quarter stretch at all, while Taylor was
still " pegging away" on the rear of the course " some-
where." Still every man as he oame through was en-

thusiastically cheered, as the time of the slowest man In

the rabe was nearly equal to the best Stannaid ever made.
Tints Miua.—It was apparent that Barlow, barring

aooldents, had the race safe, opon his oommenolcg this

mile. Upon oommeriolng the seoond quarter of this mUe,
It was evident that Barlow was increasing his pace; but
Greenhalgh, who bad not yet run a yard at his best, was
now going like a soared dog. Olldersleeve, by a tre-

mendous effort, " hurried the mourners" around the first

quarter of a mile, where Qreenhalgb ran up to bis aide,

turned full upon blm, exclaiming, '-Good hy, Gilder I"

and left blm asJf he was standing still. Thu next three

quarters of a mile were run by Groenhalgh faeter, pro-

bably, than the same distance was ever previously per*

formed In this country. He gained forty seoonds upon
Barlow, though the latter ran this mile ten seoonds

quloker titan ns did the ninth, that Is, In 6:25.. Qreen-
halgb mnst have ran this mile In' about 1:48 1 Barlow
teat Bteeprook exaotly 173 yards, while Greenhalgh was
less than 90 yards behind him. Olldersleeve was a bad
fourth, being about 212 yards behind Greenhalgh. Mo-
Oabe was a long way behind, and Taylor had not reached

the bead of the quarter stretch, when Barlow oame
through. He won bis bets that he would do the ten

miles within the hour " by the skin of his teeth" only,

having only two seoonds to spare.

Thus terminated, amidst the most tremendous obeers

from all parts of the Course, one of the moat extraordinary

pedestrian performances on reoord.

BXOAPITOLATIOH—OmOIAX.
Bsioox Cooase, N. /„ opposite New York City, Nov.

10, 1811—Purse $1,240, for rubnlog ten miles, to be di-

vided as follows i $700 to the first; $260 to the second;

$180 to the third; $76 to the fourth; and $26 to the fifth

In the race. Free lor all pedestrians. Entrance$5 each.
alius.
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THE HOB3B TA.1IEB AND THff'ZiBBAi^
:
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Ma. Bimt, theoelebrated American horse-UDW, wboi*

feats have attraoted tush attention both'iof tjse publlo gAff

the press or Great Britain, In a lecture recently deUvsTedi

In London, introduced a strange novelty Into bU exhfl^

tlon, in the form Ofa Zebra of the Afrloan desert, whloh hi

the latest pupil In bis sohool, and which heTexpeoti oJU?

mattly to be able te drive through Hyde Park, although

he anticipates having a good deal of trouble with blmbe-

fore he suooeeds In so far taming him as to aocompUsh

this feat The specimen Introduced was the most beaut!''

fol fourfooted be ait we have ever seen, with hla perfect

symmetry of form, bright glossy coat of the rlohestoh>
Damon ond deepest black, and a pair of eyes that flashed

lurid fire as he made bis appearanoe In the lists. Thu)
pupil Is still ouly In the rddlments. and yells out his
"Prcprta qua maAbuii" In amost unoltllleed mannerwhen
politely requested to go through hla task. But be does It;

nevertheless; lies down when he la told—ihougb not with.

'

the grace and readiness of his more olvlllied school fel;

lows—turns over with a helpless whine of despair and
sense of subjugation, and finally admits that even be, the

" of the 'dejtort,' has at- lesfjth

Now.wemurfMaJ

Jobs Neeprgek, lodlu 1
Tom Or<abil«b,b|lMbaita 4
Jot)iiQild«r»l»T*,NevTofktr I
TDomuaVCktw,Irlibmui.... S
1. P. t%i\ot, OrosceUepI S

.
wpbt. L BoMb.N.Ti

JobQ tJ»<1«rtiUI, Amtrloto..., 1
TaooiuJMkua, tstilw.. f
Tlosoriilmll* S:10

U Bille S:ll

Sd nllt Mi
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eta wiit Siu
lib nil* S*4
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. fib Bile....'. 104
lemon* ,. Sill
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te:«i
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hitherto noiemoable eteed of the dejtert, .has at
found a firm although gentle master. Now, wem

,

fees that whep at first we heard that Mr. Hatty was golp>
to Introduce a cobra to bis pupils, we hid a shrewdT *u>i
plclon that something tike a theatrical coup eras oonteuv
plated, and that some venerable" woolly horse." whohad
perhaps graduated In a olrous, was about lobe introduced
for the sake of novelty and attraction. Bat all iarp1b|6n
ofthat sort was dispelled when we^saw that wild fero^lnu
animal, so beautiful and yet so terrible In bis beaotyr foV
low the great i horse-tamer relaotantly Into the ring.
There was something positively unearthly In the aoream
with wbloh be saluted the company, and the fact of 'lbs

barricade belogonly breast btgb' set at least one person
who was present about makln/neTvous calculations alio
ill probable stock ofagility. As he lay upon the grourid

he kept up alow whining soliloquy whloh a person ac-

quainted with theHouyhnhmn language mlghi, nodoubt,
have translated, " It would give me intense gnUfkiatna
to devour this fellow where he stands, and toafokoof
bralna'of these Impertlnent'lookers on ImmedUttly I

wilds', bat, unfortunately, there Ii no 'Jaslloe for gel

nowadays, so I have nothing for II bnt to lie qulals
o behave myself henceforth and forever like aolvflli

quadruped and a gentleman." • A strong color oftJW
blllty was given to this translation by the subaeqne*foci-
dodt of thla beautiful and cow subdued demon. Hf re-

tired slowly and with dignity, rstber t*d ih$n fuls>'ld

bis deportment, gave, only one flying sCpattVM be mjad
ttrcogb bis eiabjs.door, had das gentle nl» *t tbejgTMB
wbo held It open for blm, and snbeequewy tMsaltted^si

lad/ of distinction, wbo-wsMwesent) to strokeWm.down
as be lay in bis sUMsertstttltd after h^rVoentexartkiiBi,

or, possibly, oonnlogjirar his lessoft^ualnst the neit ,

alruollon dsy. ^^^Wf^^^m'* leorofs vt$fc :

son, wblohsver it may bb,oUU|&^f;freiho|
tbemselrelnot only. oompl(iW/^»lIi(HO( ,btlt

impressed tlth the soindness1a|idJ*oTeHTt
i

sjstem, aodretlred with tsjaftioa/Mvorfiila

ofhlmssl( ofblselawffldstMtibMlgSftt
earneitnsM and faith in hUdb^erfry', aodi
ol the klodueta,' gentlenssa, and ^^

;fci^iai
nover failed to Inonloato asWyrWl iMfidg
tlesofhlsschooL

V...



NEW YORK CLIPPER:

a

»d*,

UUhU
j»'.wrot*

. >. u*W*SnOt
Wdllf-bOBM, that

nooaer, aboct April 10,

i mmuiMli"! at N*wpork,H.L,*ay*b* sent to

las/ifhi wUvtoosnl* Cards,'' aal to Mr. Howe, for

auaWift'rto-jWtth money eoeloaedln each letter,

lrtta*s*ai.*Mbss?rd fromaelwr oftbem. We do not know wlib

JLif Dee, bit rwatrOy many letter* have been eelied at

SavtrlMportoflonlhrpnilioot the oountry, under the pie* that

aha *ertle* lowborn they wereadareesed were carrying on en Ulegl-

5wili***rt»*al OorborrelpoBtot'ilelieniui titTe beenMoec
ihVaaaakar. It remains to bemo relwoeUwr Us prtmte letters of

SUSSmm be ednd,«t will, even br the TJ, a authorities, thul

nTtm^Bpertut «ueatlon>one m wblon every ©mice Is Interested.

Do*btl*a* In the wboleule letare or tottery, end gin enterprise

letUrn,UeDirtleifo «elilaf bkTelud floe opportnntlle* for stealing

cttw/tndnore Imporleal tod vstnlble deeomenH.
- 1 I'M.—"A. betsB that • osrtiin iteemboet has two amok* pipes—

betanh* bis only one. i, howevsr, bu teen toe boat * few noon
MfigaUtebM * mtdt, while B has never (MB Ibe boat B deltas

ghat A oensot wis, because he bid a tun Iblnf. Pleue Reside It."

entitled, to tbe money. B no doubt tbooghl hi bed t eue
thing, or be wonld not b»v* risked big money. Where both parties

have eausl fatalities for ascertaining a disputed point, ud etob bicke

nil ontikw, tbi loeerbu no right to complain If he bu been ovor-

reanbe«\ If weien were to be upset, on the prlsolple Uut > men
cannot win one lire thing, when one has no advantage OTerth*

other In ucerUlnhif hole, we wonld fled It » dlffloall matter to eetllo

the many contentions that would arise therefrom.

itrnm —i <'in ball Is pitched wide of tho wloket, and It should

tarn m aid bit the batsmen, who Is before bis wloket, la ho oolf 2.

IT a ru tails called, end a tys rnu as well, can both be counted, and

Kit aboald b»T« been vlit tleo, on a run for eaoh be olalmed I"., ..

1. Re. the ball mnit be pitched straight from wloket to wicket, to

reader a batraien Utble to be out 6tf» wfebf, iee law 24. W
• ball li a no tad II cannot by toy possibility be a wlie boOi

i, PhUadelpbIa.-ln qoolt playing,, with partner*, It

ayV*** partner«a eaok aide le play alternate!/.

nMM|*n*£3lBmb*1»*.M n^ oateVte bete are edT,

.edeMifbls own money back. i

•1Bfflal-t«r~«od offleei will tppmtlaMI aaad

j»Jrw»Hyon phawe. Thanki for the lail maUsV':

D,%,,'T)e*ia, Ohio.-We are aorry, onttl^edUkm ofthat amsy

elippadoatiaddenly. , .

doowBL'ir. T^-Tatjua wickets ai momeralad are placed to the

<nrjm' credit; ak», stamped out, and Ml Hided.

: ,Wm. Oatnaasna-, Frovldenoe. B. I.—Tom8prm|wu beaten by Nad

rVdatar.m hie aeoondfliht with'UiUpoglllil. .
1

.

'. .sivjriA*, Prttaburgbv—Oelspoltu cannotbe obtained here. Merer,

barring seta one, we cannot describe them. Will enquire, however.).

' Boaoai.—John Howard, an English pedetbias, li laid lo bare

cleared twenly-algbt feet In one leap.

Acoum, Maine.—.Too oan procore plh o( P. Healy fe Co.,M Wal

ant alieet, Philadelphia. We do not keep them.
,

-

t
.

Baunon.—Tbo h«l|bt or Trinity Omrch' Steeple It aald to be 3N
feet; Bunker HU1 Monument la 330 feet In hoLjht

Janr Twirasnt, OJoafO —0. B. Ibone hi sail to^be In Kauaa,

Tonr aewi Item* were anticipated by other compondenta.

J. B„ Dedbant—We rerwarded yoor letter.on TaeHayhul.

Dura Hoiaioiv, Clereland.—Letter (orwarded.

J. 0., Chkaco.-& MaUftry with Bryanfa MlaatitJa, la Due oilyr

J. T. E., WaUlngferd, Oonn—We know nclblii of lb* wok, ,

Flaawi, Beaporl.—Oonaull " Tout! on the Hone>n '

by . .

aaentlr It ooooli for ooe or the other only. In the crest or do mn
betni obtained by any other meana, then one ran ihall be added to

UuTtoore or wide eofl or m tatU, to readi the law| therefore, Ifa ran

M nude from a bye or overthrow it would ooanl lo which erer wu
called. Bee law II, which la Teryezpllall on tbli point.

Kiw Tonos -"We tnbmlt for yoor dtdikm wbelber the Tender'

bUt or Belllo bu made the aaloker!werhwa panafe acrou the Allan'

Ho." TbeBilUobumid>tb>fattettwerlernpaiuge. Allhoogh

theTanderbUI, la her reoeat ran lolha port, allied a greater number

tf mllea than the Balllo on to but paiaaie, aba wu Bevertheleu

eereril boor* looter than that renal. If the time for dirfereioe In

dblance were to be dedaoted- from In* Tanderblll'i ran, ehe might

bare the adTanlete, hot u the qtouon la, which Tttael made tbe

matael weaiem panage, we anawar, la* BalUo.

Jit, Phllad'a.—"Will yon please decide the following belt The
time that Thioder and dray Beard went for a prcmlom orar the

Foial Breeae track, I bet there wcnld.be a beatmade In leu than 3:40,

whloh the holder fare op ifler the) Snt heal, that baTlng been'made
la 3^9. Now, u I isppcae yon are aware, tola raoe wu pottponed

Iter fire bcate, ti Ihe followlig Baiorday, when only one bone went
round. Am I entitled to thla money or notf",.,.Toaaie falilyen

Uled to Ihe money. .

Rusia, J. 0.—Crftoaje.—"1. A game of flre card Orlbbage U
ttlng played; the Snt cud played la a T, Ihe eecond a 3. Ihe thfrd a

«, tbe foorth a 8, the flTth a 4, tbe llxth and hut a S. WU1 the hut
play mike them all oonnt u a atqaeace, or not? 2. Bappoie, la the

aame game, Ihe lul oard played make* It or 81, oan one for but
card be ooontedr" 1. Tee. 3. IT ltwera mad*, too poinU
akonld be Uken for the fifteen, and one for lut oard; hot in lbs oaie

of SI, only two polnti

J. Tauai Nan, Amitardam, K. J.—OrtM.—"Please anrwertb*
{Ulowlng tnutlon: A ball la bowled atnighl, and wonld hit .the

wloket; thehatuun play* at, bit mlsaeellwlu hi* bit, whloh'be
mimedliWy lets go, and stop* Ihe ball with bu bind. la he'oot, aad
lawhalwayr" He la out, for bandllog tbsball. Ibjitoprelty

•harp praotloe, bowcTer, or alio tbe bowling mod bays been muara*
My alow.

Boun, Borllnaton, N. J—ASAm.—"Two of oe were plarug
this game, each haying acorod Are; In the seat bud. A played aoe,

tbe enly trump he had, wbllo B held queen, and Jaok, tbeee three be-

AQUATICS.

Teb Foixma Fea^ fra San FiuKci«5b--rIn oar leurt we

gnvo a Toport of Mr. Frank Wneeler'B raccnt great feat in

palling weights, in Son Francisco, and of hit having beat-

en the proTic^perforrnnnco'of Mr. John H> Hood/, the

printer. We underBtand that Mr. Moody 'was on the cvo

of starting for homo when
,
Wheeler offered to make a

match with him for $500, and would not, therefore, enter

Into any agreement, bat' to show the public- that ho was

not to bo beaten by Mr. Wheeler, he nntle/took, at ahort

notice, another poll at the weights, the following result of

which we And In the Son Francisco Daily Call, ofMay 18:

Fauura WnmxB Butdi The frit performed by Frank Wheeler,

on Thursday lael, at tho Pioneer Gymnasium, baa been thrown In

the abide by the utonnhlag endurance or the young printer, Hr.

J. H. Moody, manireeted at the Plata Oymnaalom yesterday.

Wheeler, It will be recollected, polled, In ten noun, without cats*-

Uon, two weights, somewhat over 14 lbs. each, 18,017 times. Mr.

Moody, yesterday, In the same time, and without paoilog, accom-

Slubed «3,4t4 pulla—belting Wheeler by 8,817. Moody, not Mill-

ed with simply boating bis opponont, continued bis arduous and
self-imposed task for an additional hour, making the total number
of pills for eleven hours 67.460. In person, Mr. Moody Is not above

the middle height, sparely built, and weighed 188K pounds bobro
tbe eccompllihment of the Uuk ; on weighing Immediately after. It

was found be bid lost three pounds. His age Is twenty yein. EDs

manner of performing the feat differed from that or Mr. Wheeler.

Tho latter wu "peeled" to the loins; Hr. Moody wu olad In a thin

merino undershirt; ho swayed bis body to the right or left as be

drowthewolghla; Wheeler's body scarcoly moved as be eitended

or flexed his arms. Tho following table will show the number of

pulU for each succcsslvo hour

1st hour.
3d. do ..

8d do .,

4th do .

. 6th do..

Pulls.

..6490

..7291

..7033

..6480
i..6464

Pans.
6lh hour 7013

7th do BtOO
8th do ...... .......6*88
8lh do ..6160
10th do ..; ..4W4

. Total In tonnorm .....82,464

. /, llthbonr ! M38

' Toul nbnjhtr polla for 11 hours..... 67,460

Mr. Moody Ja now ^ibii way home. So formerly re-

sided in Maiden, Maes.', and worked for ' his father at hla

trade, (printing,) lot .Boeton, where: he now has a brother,

In Washington street We - take some pleasure in record-

{ng/ihe inccefls of a. brother typo, in tho performance of

sioh an extraordinary gymnastlo feat

•w9

big the only trumps out. A mide hlgn. game; B saved bl* Juk, and

tfabn* that he la out, bis Juk oounUng low, u wellu jack. Who la

eerrectt" B Is out; Juk, being the lowest tramp put, loores low
esad Juk, which ooanl before guna.

Wa. Bnwir. Reach P. 0,, Gacidi West,—To
regularly, and Ihe fact of some or them not i

explained by "Uncle Bam," or "Johnny Bull,"

solve the mystery. Perhaps Hr. (hmpbelt, oi

IHIH08 IK DETHOIT,
TKtBecat Umi) BcM-KiOng Oa»u <ml tf Scatm-Csoil Hating

TJanoa,'Jose 17, 18H..
Bsrioa Currm—Biri IIwu my Intention, at one time to lend yon

a foil report or the great trotting match between frank 0ranger, aid
the Unknown, hotu the Curat has given an aosonnt of It, and the
whole analr being amongat the tbnae that were, I pau It by with
one or two remarks, vis: that tbe gptlr of the 3d of Jue, 1868, will

and Juk, which ooanl before gams.

Wa. Bnwir, Reich P. 0,, Osnidi West,—Tonr papen are mailed
"

" " """— ~"" reaching youcouldbe
" wen I4fy disposed to

.bar Toronto agent, could

arrange It satlsraotorlly to aupply you." Drop bim a line, and If you

think proper, the moaey. . ;

Qrqo>', Claolunall, Oljlo.—there has been no oouslon In this seollon

aiyetln whiohiald lawba»beea-brookhtln liueitlon, lo that we oan

bartly lDforrfl.ipo.wbat the general opinion Is. Tbe umpires Intend

SforoUg It, we believe. A week or two emce we pnbllihed the oon-

atnoUon rtaW npntJt :by AB'l Uife, which we .think u the echo or

eplqlon on the ojlber a(4e.,

''WJ^ M.,
;

dnoln'Datl.—i' WewU endeavor to procoro for you a

espy of1 the' oonatiUitlon and by-Uwt of one of our draraillc olubs,

% .WO can live you no further iDbrmatlon oorjcernlns; My. Alvm A
Bjedfaid Mra.' Herbert! buTaa the report or the gentleman bavlcg

beenithe flyil^pabaDd of: Mrs. Herbert hu.never bun conlradlctod,

we preinmo the aiatement Is correct.

'''i.'B«wici;'BaHlni'ore.i-The flreat' tresterh and eirlus
1 were the

fM.r*earB*hll* that arrived la this oquqlry, lyom England. They

arrived at Ibu port In Judo, 1838, Provlotu to this, bowever, a
alsainel'oilM'Ibe^vanoab'cirouedtbc'Atlo
wrsln Jaly, Iil»< Jn 1840, tbe lint steamer of the Canard line, the

8rltaniua,'a^lysf\atBosloV,Jiay
l
18. •

i.rseMi Nsaj Jork.H"Di<l BsdjIb of Alvi, Bcotland, ever pliy

Hanson ofBpglan4 agunoatqoolUfsr Ibeohaniplogiblpf ' Rennlo,

tt*BoottHU BhamploH; played Hodgton or Daekuneld, tbe Eogltih

obamptoo,'! miton'at .quoits for dUOO'ahd the ebamtionsblp, on th«

Ulh.angu^leiri^tiUTeipool., II wu won by, Hodgson v
by 17

ftSl. I .;.-v:

,:I^r4^BlW,^^el•a^Ob^».^M^ Oomery t* not lU Albany, we
believe; will try and ' loirn bU iddreas for you, however. If we
SJ^be'aUoweatogMeesat jour object, H, Wrlfhl Is In want of an

'

' Vosoasni 'ObwrssMntW, Mass.—The victory was! ainady re-

aardsdjaalparlloulanlntypo; II Is very deajmbl* that we should

b^e^e aooie* of mitohes, kc., u soon u posilble afier they are

'isnm—Aklole reulved—will appear
1

soon! The thread of' the
O^bermilter iMms to bt' of- aa Intereitlilg and eiolUng- riktire, 'It

wonld at no barm totryli—IT not reliable, It will be at once returned.
:

J.'Hi'D.,' Ohietnnitl.—We do not know where Mr. Armstroag, the
boree-tanjw,' ts at present) bit, If .we learn or his whareaboau, we
wlUahof,hlmyrjnr,leUer.

,

, 0, J.' fTrrBivlng paid tbe first month's rent In advance, the land'

ION oat ekacl II from you In Ihe lame way is long u yon remain In

poa^eaaloncrtber^emuei,'''
1 «•'•••

• Hw DooVAlhiny —MorraViey bin been fo'tbls oily two weeks. He
was hare in lUenrjanoe at the trill or Oanulngbim, for lb* kuung of

Pandeen:' TbirawlUbearnatob^uallprosablity- .

Tivh-JVin }., lioqlrrtlle.—Nomin ever ran a mil* la-foar mlnntes,
*1 oba start; four m|nutea and twtnly-elghl leconds Is the beat time
^rer'Biade In running a mile. ' .>

1
'

''
B."AL,

:

j<ironto.—1. Mad. Buret la In California, we believe." 3, Mot
tebg-p^stU ah toMlss BiUle BL Olalre's history, we are usable to

gtvaforflbe Information, • i . i i
-.

Pawnr, flti Paulj Mlnanot*:—Tie weight or Bob 'Canal, when be
l»UU8umvan,wjal6tlba.| Beoor.'s weight.. when. he roogbt Bolll.

vin1 TU.a^rt,l7,01bs^; i
in4Byer>wolghtlBDlbe.,loBunivan's 1J6,

- Inot Cfloyeiaai—0*1 the "Boy's Own Book,".aad yea will 'flnd

j*ahi3jt!jtt^S^
1'* ."f*'

010
'

kD0^ f
r"* tnl>lMM

B.'Wr^is,8t^lflg\—WM'ivotd the mbrtik* la fhttra. Be*
•Biwartocualoo. We caa'stailda repetition, of that other favor,

^rahhbrihibylsiUghtly.oflonrild*.:

. i. IsHJt FhlUd'aHrW»cc*Jda!l span the room for the iilraoa. That

long be remembered by tho oltliei

mpoiturea ever pracUsod upon '

MU 1H HIV 414 Ul ^ IU1B, 1DBO, Wlli

f. Detroit u one or the greatest
i .credulity of a aportlog eomf
tbe whole aCilr appeared v> be
:y. II wu trumpeted forth by

mully. The mm and aubslinoe

the "Almlgbly Dellsr,"tAe pals f

all the dilly papers of Detroit, In the shape of paid notices, and alio

found lu way Into tbe Naw YoreCurra and other piper* there, Uut
a groat 60 mile trot would come off on Hamtramok Course, on a cer-

tain day, Consequently hundreds came from Canida, a dlatanoe or
from 800 tq 600 miles, end from different Slates of the Union, lo be
disappointed. - Bach conduct Is highly ropreheulble, and In foluco
will meet tbe roward It merits. Tho 20 mile trot wu good In Itself,

and flnt-rale time wu mado; but tbe bond, the pound of flesh, wis
wanting to satisfy JusIlea Tne Unknown hone suffered muoh daring
the night—bo wu attended by Dr. .James Fatloraon, Professor of

Veterinary Surgery, In this city, who Old all that skill ud science
oonld aocompllan to allevlato his sufferings, and lave htm U possible,

bat ofno avail; be died early neit morning; and the lut I law of the
noble animal, wu being conveyed on a drag to the kniokera yard,
minus tbe tail and inane. Tsay no more, but let tho whole aflilr

Ink Into the oblivion which soon proceedings merit.

There is andlheMmborlant subject, Mr, Editor, that I would like lo

aeyafew words.upon, and thai U the necessity of aiamelaw. I
have seen In tho newspapers of dlfforent Btalee, for sometime put,
a loud grumbling about the oitcrmtnallou of tbe girao In their

respeoUve States, and In some oues petitions bavo been lent to tbe
legislature to bavo the evil remedied. Buob mi done lnH16blgin
lul year, hat with no good result, I believe It will be tried again
this year, .and much need there. Is for. It, u thla spring hu out
Herbded Horod In Ihe destruction of game out of seuou ; bundles of

woodoockhavo been oponly exposed for bale In sto-es during the
hatching seaaoDi wbloh must bare bconiAof off Ihtir eggi,tiy whom
no poraoa knows; bul ono thing I do know, that two notod shooter*

([ can't call them iportsmen) bavo been In tho habit of killing wood-
cock for the lut two weeks, (which la about a month bororo tho

me). It I* not aeeeeilly that pals them to It; II la avarice, greed,

a crawling after filthy luore. Their namts are W. P., alUa Clym of
the Olouao, and E. MoD,, the neflui ultra of bis jparfy. . Tbeie tomAIri
are the in! lo cry atop thief, and tbo loudest talkers Ja Ihe highway,
la the market places, and la the siloon*; oondemnlng inch condaot,

bat the fad Is, the true ipuil of chivalry Is hot In thorn. Patriotism;

and, leneroilly, are words unknown |b tbelr vocabulary ; they are
onlyHt to kill crows and orris for a bounty, or send In an iffldavlt,

signed aooordlug to law, to the ovcraoor ol some township, claiming
a tea dollar bill for ahoollog' down a wild cat. I have no sympathy
with inoh cullttni, inoh musk-rat poachers,' who affeot lo stylo them-
solvo aponsmOn; they are bluphemersj lhey take the name la

vain. , They have no better claim to the liurels of iporlimen^thin
halfaitrlved ghosts In purgatory oan put forth to a feu simple foot-

hold among the stirs. Thorels no registry of' luobpot-huollng In

any book cf heraldry that I know of. They believe In the doolrlne of
miking hay while Ihe sun shines, and lay " Ihe flattering uuollon to

their louts'' and iiy:
• "The rates afford us tender birds to day,

'

.
'

'

-

' Let'os kill them while they hut,

i . For old Tom Brown, will snatch them soon away,
•And all our iportbo pail— . .

TheroforOlel hs shoot whlio'we alar
And kill while we oan, '

'

And the icon spurn away '

Ofoeniorlous maa.".
Qoolt playing la lu Ihe asoondaut, Malcbos aro being played every

evening on Hungvyhlll, under tbe pilronige'of tnois 'tedii Ueobor
the' art, Profealore Qoodiil and Paton; and on Mloblgaa Avenue,
under tbe tutorship of Janes McKay, the most aooompuahed piaye 1

Detroit. Tho moit Important among. these matches wu belwee i

Barry Torner (the blowor) ahd a Oana'dlaa, for (10 a a|de, 31 yuda.
aad Jl hp, which wu won by tho blower, aftor a well oohtealed

game, by one shot—other matches aro oh' the lasu and wlU oome off

ntilweek.
,. P. B,—A match at quoits came off to day, .Thursday, 17th, Intl.

between Jimei Moftey and Johnny Hordman, (alias Havering Juk
for 110 a tide, II aholanb, ai yardi. 'Jack' found out Ihafhehad
caughi a Tartar, the superior playlog uf Jamie made him quake ind
shale Ilk* the upen leaf, and be lost Ihe maloh by 7 shot*. Johnle
InUmatcd his Intention orp!»jlo|MoKiy another match at someraturo
time. I will nail yon a report of lbs- doing* of Ihe Detroit Pigeon

BbooUig Qub nett weeki I am yours traly, Bitcaoa.

nitonp 'a »itrai bbAqor BiaAtt a.
'

'V! HAB-TABD T XOT'OBIO V I •

?:.\ . (
' ..PirOtire* Taric CUffa /

Asmama to a prerlotu annotmoement, the Becood

Beacon Kegatta- oame off on Oharltt Blver, Boeton, on
Saturday, Jane 19, between the hours of haU-past Are and
half-pan tlx, p. lL Barely haa bo large a body or people

ooQeoted to Wltneai a boat raoe, and rarely have tbe de-

tails of regatta, been bo Baooeeafally carried ont The
first pleasant feature In the affair was the time of day ap-

pointed for the. contest; the seoond, the punctuality of the
start; the thlrd/tlio preparation of regatta cards, whereby
the multitude could easily ascertain the names of the va-
rious contesting boats as they appeared on the river; the
fourth, tne anuHually olear course. In faot, everything
was about as it should be. The water was perfectly

smooth/the sun was obeonred for the, time, and a gestle
east wind kept everything in a comfortable condition.

The witt raoe for wherries, for a purse of $26. Distance,
two miles. With the exception of the Swordash, whloh
withdrew on account ot the illeneee of A. Webster, Jr.,

who was to have rowed her, they oame into line, prompt
to the call, as follows:

Boston.. 28 feel rowed by J. Sterna.
Eutsro. 30 do do t Barrtagton.

I
Hack Bid 30 : do do - K. P. Clark.

.
;
D, B, Poland ?&% do .' .do TboBUS Doyle.

At one minute beyond tbe appointed time,. (6:80,) they
Bttvried In fine style, the Blackbird taking the lead, whloh
she maintained throughout the' raoe. They, oame' in la the
following order:

' Hi
•*

L.BIaok Bird...-. .. 14m. 84 lee 1 8.. Boston. .. .. lftn. 88
2..D.E. Pollard..; IB 17 J 4..Kutern ........ 18 88

Load plandlte were showered upon the vlotor, who
proved himself more than . a match for some of our best
oarsmen; and his time is better than any that haa been
made on this river. The exoitement attending this noe
bad scarcely died away, when the signal gun summoned
the "six oars "into line. This race was for a parse of

876. DJstanoe, three miles. v
Eight boats originally entered; bnt one, the Exile,

Bubtequeatly withdrew. The names of tbe remaining
seven, together with their orews, eto., are aa follows:

Harvard, 40 feet; rowed by A. B. R. Agassis, 0. Orowahuhleld, 0,
A. Knot, J. H. Ellison, B. B. Gelston, B. W. Oowninganlelda.

..Bunker Hill, 47 reel, 0 In. ; rowed by Baverly, Bhooker, 0. Faulk-
ner, O. Lewis, M. quaa. Coxswain, John Beed,
fort BUI Boy, 42 feel, 8 In. ; rowed by J. Marry, a Shea, M. Drls-

coll, B. O'MelL J. Murray, A. Murray. .

..Bhamrook. 44 feet; rowed by J. Wood, J. BaUty, P. Ehaoghnosry,
P. QaUagber, T. O'Herran, 0. Faooner.
Eobertammet,48feet; rowed by H.Honaben, J. Monabao, H,
MoEenna, W. Maloy, J. Fitzgerald, W. Merey.

,8llrllng, 41 feet, 8 In.; rowed by H, SalUvan, T. Leery, J. Martin,
P. gain, J. O'Brien, J. Crowley. . .

IJimuBactaansa, 48leet; rowed by M. F. Wells, J. Harrington,
D. Bboa, M. Harrington, T, Qoln, M. (Join.

These boats started at 67 minutes 26 seconds after five,

a little In advance of the stated time, six o'olock. They
made a pretty good stark The Harvard was a little

astern of the other boats, owing to their not baching well
up to the line. This little difference she soon made np,

however,
1 almost ileaplng out of the water at the first

stroke, and immediately took the lead, closely followed
by the Fort Hill Boy. The cheering was now Immense.
The James Bnohanan had prooeeded out.a short distance
when she fooled the Stirling, and some number of seconds
elapsed before they got dear, The Burling kept on, while
the James Bnohanan gave np, and shortly returned. Mean'
time the remaining boats worked on bravely. About fif-

teen minutes had elapsed when the Harvard was plainly

descried on the home stretch, olean ahead of everything.

Shonlnow rose upon ahont, and many an anxious Btudent
gave vent to the wildest enthusiasm Imaginable. The
boats returned in the following order:

.Harvard 10m 22 uo 14,.Bhamrook 31m (0

.Tort Bill Boy... 21 20 I ».. Stirling .22 ,08

.Baberl Emmet.. 22 21 1 8,.Bunker BUI. ... 28
.

00

The boats' now assembled around the judges' stand,

when 0. F. Slmmln, Esq., presented the prizes to the win'
olng boats with the following speeob:

It la with feelings of moro thin ordinary pleasure that I present to
yon the prise* awarded for tbe Becood Beacon Aegalta II aboald be
a Bubjeot of oosgratnlatlon to every thinking man lo witness Ihe revi-
val or manly sports among us, ana to know that oloquenl pens are en-
titled lu the oause. Every hour upon Ibe water Is a deposit )n Life'*

Saving's Bank for prospective 'use, whose dividends are. not affected
by lime* of panic May tho spirit, energy and iklll you have mani-
festo! to-day follow yon Into wider Held* of action and attend you
amid mora Important Issues I Let mo, howevsr, oounlel you at barl-
ing not to pull through life at your recent pice, or you will arrive at
Ibe goal with llltlo hoarl lert lo enjoy tho prise;,* long pull, a aleady
and etrong poll, with a quick recover, with occasions! and transient
efforts, like that of to-day, demanding the eierojse of every vital en-
orgy is, I fanoy, the best role In every thing.
' Oahebilfor tbe lubscrlben to the Beacon Prises, and of us,the
Judges, I have to thank the Press, and all who have aided aqd taken
pin in Ibis Regatta, for their uniform ccurlosy and cordial'ec-opeis-
tlon, and we true! that many a coming year may see ue, and those to
cone alter us, unmbled hire to witness and to parUdpalai in eon-
teals for the "Beicon" Prizes. Bejololng with yon all that wejhave
given a holiday arid pleuure to tbbdiaudi, and moreover that the
priua have beenu gallantly loel u fairly and bravely wen; with'not
a speck upon the Air character of our noble sport,.' ! bid-you ill

heartily farewell. Oo on and prosper I . ., '.<:;;

NavwBOBOH BxoiRA.—In onr advertising department

will be found the programme for the regatta to.come. off

t J^bnrgh on the All of July. The lndaotmests held

<mt 4tNf trery fair, and there will, no doubt, be strong

representation from this city. The regattas of the New-
burgh gentlemen have always given the greatsaitttlBfac-

tlon, and the coming one' will prove no exception, : \

•jsailUtaBadaimyg^ ,
...•!

/iv*kV»lillad'a.-'rb» rsaulni;of''Oiteh.wtlgbt la that 'the parte*
,iaitfjMM^^whUi toils lham but; laiy an not restrtoted to

mooverlhe aoMaatprt dp by
JUttiy Wai^^ye^abaJiinwwlUrtoalvoatlw^ ,

" '^^—iiPloioarih^Hadjour remark* torn Wltsd *» an"
' obllihod. .ItlstnaaUeindw.-—

" iufptayby'aote,
pIaybT*ar6Biy.i

'IfB.'—li 'JO* OsharjlIsi tatMM beatenby Hyer,la a flght down

'

,Trr**aui^i,f :

,',''',1 it:v;!! . .

s'.fr>^ BortoB.-:rb* B^MtX'irajr Uriidy u typ*. w. stall U

'*jB^"^^eywo«nW.»b*«npDbllihod. It 1st
'

tifiilii-'Wo pTannt* the BjW playeri read mtnslo. si

'M.'wawuw knew *een*T*rf ol*f*r perfornwri la*> I

Uatoh at Fma Erioun FLATiNoi—Two. Philadelphia

fire jjjjglnes, the Hope and Frahklth, had a trla^l cf pity.

Ingw the 16th, for a wager of $100. -The Hope won,

havii)g thrown a stream to 'the
'

height of lfiff ftet, while

the' Franklin reached but 140 feet,- •

* .
—1. ,,

"

Z' >.,

;

:A Yalvabli
i

". QiJOSTia,l

i
'^-A gentieman In Olnolana-

tl has e> game oook, two and a half .'years '. old,' wbloh baa

been vlotor of twenty-one b4^tl9s,'and the amotin< of mq-

n«f netted from his bajyirt Is tboat 17,9001 <y
.... t-uiS d , | -

.

Toubth oi Jolt Beoatta d» Boston.—The aathorltlei

of Boston having declined making any appropriation for

a regatta on ike corning national annlvewary, we are

pleased to learn that the roung Hen's Dernoontlo Club

have taken tbe matter In hand, and will give a regatta

on Charles Blver, on the 5th. There will be three noei,

namely:

Pint, for. wberrK*. 2 mile*. 1 prlue: BtS aad $18.

Beoood. for 4 oared boat*, I all**, 2 prlsei: ago and SU.

Thbd. for 8 and 8 oared boats, 7 mues, with an allowance of 80 mi.

ond* to the oar: 8100 and »o.
1

Boats from all parts of the country are Invited to enter,

free of oharge, and a book will be opened for the purpose

at tbe Young Men's Democratlo Club, No 8 juroantlle

Building. The oommlttee, on this regatta. Is composed

of Messrs. James J. Flynn, W. S. McGowan. F. A. Bridge,

Joseph N. Ford and James M. Stevens. Nothing will be

left undone to make tbe regatta one of tbe most exciting

ever witnessed in Boston.

It la gratifying to observe that the want of spirit evinc-

ed by the old fogy authorities, Is more than oompenBBted

for by the enterprise of the Young Democrats of Boston.

Two Pub 8coil Baos.—We understand that a match

has been made for a loullirig race between the boats
" Posey Oat," and " Blessed Baby," the fust to be rowed

by Win. WIndover and Andrew Lathan, and the Blessed

Baby by Juilu* Tonns -and-Jaa,-8herdon. The race Is

to take place on the 1st »f July, starting from the Hook
Dock, foot of Jackson itreet,;Esst Blver, at 2 o'olook

P. M-, thence along the New York shore, and around

Blaokwell'B Island, returning to the Sugar Home dock,

foot of Cherry street, Inside of stake boat The amount
to be rowed for Is $100, of whloh $20 has already been

deposited, and the balance to be made good two days

before the race.
i .

A New Baoi Boat Club has just been formed In this

city by the students attaohed to the Colombia College,

forty names having already been enrolled. They have

secured 'one boat, 61 feet long, and are making arrange-

ments for others. A commodious boat honae hag been i

ereoted by the club just below the Bed Honae, at Har-

lem. The members enjoy themselves In rowing on the

beautiful course from the Bed House to MoOomb'a Dam.

Match Boat Baoi tn Albant.—A raoe will come off

at Albany, on the 13th of July, between tbe raoe boat

Minnehaha, of. tho Knickerbocker Olub, and the Phantom,

of tbe Pioneer Olub, both of that olty, and both tlx-oared

boats. The .distance will be three miles—one and a half

miles op, and return. .

Bioatta of thb NewYobk Yaout Club.—Tbe sweep-

stakes regatta of this olnb around Long island, on Thurs-

day, 24th Inst., promisee to be a splendid affair. The
entries wonld olose on Tuesday last, the 22d Inst, and

up to the day previous, the following vessels had been

entered at the Seoretarj'a office : i(

Base, Schooner W. H. MoVloker,

Bylvle, do ;.W. A. Blebhlns,

Favorite, do .'. ...A. 0. Klsgsland,

Widgeon, do .> .....Wm. Edsar.

Undine,
,
Sloop . L. W. Jercrse,

Mebeooa, do ....... ,j J. 0. Bscnett, Jr.,

Madgis, do B.P. Loper,

Una, do .-. !..;.....'. ,'...W. & Duncan,
lllnnls, do .....T. W. Thorns*.

As the sailing orders douotreetrWt the yachts as to

sails, should the wind .prove favorable some exoltlng

sport may be anticipated.
'"

FED E8TRIANI8M

.

' The Harvard Is a new boat, bulltby HoKay, of St. Johb;
and is, without doubt; the fastest six oar.in New England.
Her orew, ati well as Mr; Olark, the winner of the wherry
prize, were the reolpients of many honors beitowed 1 upon
them by the boats from the British steamer arid the Navy,
yard and othersJ ','''

,•

Tbe races' ended happily, and may tte Bet down as the
best that have as yet transpired. May we go on lm-
provmgr''"' " ;

• • •' •' 'Aqoa.

HiBLEK Model Yacht Olob Rboatta.—TljefpnrU) an-

nual regatta of thla olub; whloh was originally, fixed for

Monday, the 41th lnel.,.was, as we announced last weelf,

obliged to be pdatponed until the following day (Tuesr

day).ln consequence flf the yachts, owing to, the want of

wind on the first day, not being abla to perform the dis-

tance In seven hours, the time named. In accordance

with tbe Bailing rules and regulations .o( the, .Olub, the

yaobts were bound to sail the distance over aga^n the fol-

lowing day. . , ,. .... ;

. Onlr/ueeday, tbe 15th Inet,, only four out of the six

yachts whloh had taken part in the preoedingdayla con-

tott, appeared to oontest lor.the prlzea offered by tie olub.

^eae were the following: . . ,
:

,

.
, , Eleotrlo Bpari, owned by Commodore J. E. H!|ng.

i

' . Bopbia, do Jacob Vailaa, Est- (

Emma, ' do ''

Joteph El BbHog; Ell.
iBuense, ' ' 'do I" D. D, King, Kiq.

The, David Klrby and Marlhhna did not appear, the

Matinees engagements^ their owners preventing their

presenoe. At about half-past eleven A. M., the signal

was given' and : the fleet started, with a epanklng easterly

breeze. The Eleotrlo Spark took the lead and gradually

Increased it until in rounding College -Point buoy,'she

wis 12 minutes ahead. Between the Sophia, Emma and
Bflcnbe, there was one df the finest and most Closely oou-

teeied straggles ever witnessed, until aftersronn'dlng the

College, point buoy.itho Emma' took ihe lead, ' wbloh she

maintained home. '. The yachts ' arrived In the followlrig

5'lootrla Bpaik,
_
anlwdhon5eat"ahri77J8mln. HMD. :

tnrna,' do do 8 • '18 88

iBUanoe, do- do.' 8 .. -<17' •! M '• .

.iBophla, .. .do -. do • . MB. H BO.

The Eleotrlo Spark", took the' first prise, a gold me-
dali valned at $50. The " Sllenoe" . the second prise, >a

inedal valued at 980; the " EhnmaV-the third prise, a gold

medal valued at $2Q. ! •••• '. •'••

•

.' ;i : l -I I.- .',—. ,:•'• .
..•'' ..'!! .

'!

',\Th
i

b Bowbb's Manual,—This work, alike useful and
kiftruotlveto amateun and ttrofTolents In aqnatlo sporis,

Is now In press,
1

and will probably be ready for delivery

on'Mofiday rielt. From what we bare learaed, there will

douhfleBB M 6 b)^ demand for the book. •

Foot Raos in PmLipsxpHii.—The match for 325 a
side between Wm. Wright and W. H. DeHart, of Phila-
delphia, was deolded on Monday, the 14th lost. In con-
sequence of the unfavorable state of the weather, rain

falling at intervals during the whole' of the day, the at-

tendance of spectators was not .very large. The spot se-

lected was pn the track. o( the Frankford and Southwark
Railroad, oppoole' the* Harrogate House. Heavy plank-
ing had been laid on the . track . between the rails,«pd a
oapltal place for running, was .thus formed for the pedes-
trians, -

. Ocnelderable<tlme wag lost In the appointment of
judges and referee, and when the point was settled the two
oonteetants.appeared on 'the" ground,, Neither of them
appeared In first-rate bohaitlon for the woe, Wright • es-

pecially not being up to ihe: mark; .-At. IS mlnans past
4 o'olook, the word was given, and the men bounded away.
About mldway,

l
PeHart took, the, lead and maintained it

to the end, winning the raoe by nearly four 'yaids. The
dlstancb; 100 yards; was mn In 104 seoohds, it Is Bald.

Wright gtates.the oause of bis defeat was in consequence
or the track being full of small pebbles, he running bare-
footed. wbJle the other wore thlok etookingB. A matoh
between the two 'Is on the tapis, to run three hundred
yards; for a purse of $100, and of whloh due notice .will
be given.'' 1

^

. ; Banqtjo..
'"

. - V 1 I. 1
. l,..';.

Oballerob yaoB 'Attwauj.—EorroB OltpTcb—Sir:
Having heard that « Nigger Jim," of Monroe or Hamil-
ton street, h as'beea boutlng in Yorkvllle that be oonld
beat either1 me' or any other person that hu run on the
Union' Course, I hereby challenge him to mn a ten mile
r&ee-for tylOO or 8200 aside, and I will give him iO yards
start.' If he really means running and not blowing^ let

him leave a deposit at your office, and It shall be inune-
dlately Covered, and the match made. The race to take
place four weeks from the time of the first deposit 1

'

Fbakois Attmaixi, alias " Aurora Bby."i/

'
:

.

"'-—^ ' '
:

'

1

''

Foot Rioe in Bjotijokt.—-A footracewas arranged to

oome off in Batohertown, Ky, oh' the 17th Inst,
1 between

Mr.Buroher,' the " Batbher Boy," : and Bob Stevens, for

$50! Dlstanoe, 100 yBids,
'

.
••

. 1 r: :, i,a

Ton Si.TiM.-We stated last week thatTom Sajere, the

then champion of England, contemplated visiting, ithls

oonntry shorily' aft^r'IilB'.fight wltLPaJdook,' wln'or'^rsse.

A oorrespondent eays he heard the same rumor In London

some , time slnoe, but •intimates that /Tom'* excessive

modesty mBy prevent him from thrusting himselfupon us

without an invitation. Tom Bayers need have ho fear ofthe

.result ofa visit to the pew world, for.Young America 1b

ever ready to honor manly oourage, and will extend him

a learty Weloome should he1 oonolnde to visitu^and thai,

too,' whetjier he shall be' the winner' or lOBer in toe.g^^t

matoh with Paddock. ,". ,•

',
."

.

'•
1 ' . -'i •!. :—:—r 1 . u i

Anotbsb QtjicsRrrw—BtrT.nfliri DmTAjtCBD.—The Tele-

graph No. 3, the lon^armed champion, left Covington,

cp
f

p^te'pIo'omna3V9fl 10th,'at 10 mtnatea tfut'l,

and'landed,ai]i(adls^|i..26
:

m 8 o'olbpl^jTirit-

nlng the dUtancebf 100'mlles In 4i houta,
'•: " 1. '

'
!• 1- ; •:

A Pyia' FiBBmO Pabtt went 50 ihllee down' the Ohio

Ktver, frWibupmaati, on
:

the 'lStli. ' The'oni cAtjDllin'g

the first fish Is to do awarded a tat of silver spoons, ".. The

party tried It onoe before, but oanght << nary flth." .:
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: Csuaurr' Boss Twrafomi.—Tbls-kShtr oame off on

the 18th lost, at No 22 White street. The attendance,

vh quite slim, though tbe sparring was. excellent It

was to have taken plate on the 11th, bat was postponed
on aoooont of the weather, which had eontlderable to do
with the meagre attendance. The heatwas also very op-
preeslve. Of Ghabxit Boss we an unable to say much
In hie favor; we never heard of him as a sparrer or fight-

ing man previous to his encounter with Cwrr (by whom
he was defeated) and the present occasion, whatever
may be his fighting abilities, as a tpsrrer he has hardly
the first rudiment*, ,Hls natural position Is olumsy, and

. Mi blows ere all " winders," ana laok stamina. He Is

also very slow. The weather or something else urny have-
had considerable to do with the miserable show he made
on Friday—bat be that as it may, those who were pre-

sent went there to see what he was capable of doing with
the " gloves," and went away very muoh disappointed
We ourselves believe he didn't exert himself af all, bat
that ehoold not affeot oar orltloism, end we 1 note' It Jast
asJt occurred on Friday last, with allwho were present ton to the truth of the same. If he really can spar, he!

[ have done so Vm, as It was apubllo oooaslon, and 1

he knew very well that it would be only recorded In the
Great Paper. Therefcre, no one's to blame bat himself.

It la of no uee to expeot to have fanlts " white-washed"
. over, and nothing bat praise meted oat, for saoh oondaot
Is altogether Inconsistent with propriety and the charac-
ter of oar paper for veracity and Impartiality, and never
has, or ever will be done knowingly to ns.

We understand Cabby was there, with the money, pre

|.
pared to make the matob, but had to go away disappoint-

ed, as not a word was pnblioly mentioned about It, or
privately either, for we waited until the fan was all over,

oat heard " nary word" about it.

TJvoxB Bill, as usual, In one ofhis happiest moods, did
" what was right," and " matohod" the boys to the satis-

faction of everybody. While on this, we will give a few
remarks of Mb " rhetorical rhapsody," which, although
they were made at the olose of the solemn servloes, will

answer jast as well now, while we are in the vein. Thir-

ty-five long years has he followed np this favorite pas-
. tune, without a murmur, giving everything else the " go
by" when " hie own" has been on the programme. Old
Tovra Is nothing else but- the Father ef Boxidg In the

new world. The oaoae would never have been half so
popular, bad It not been for/his self-saorlnolng devotion.

To be denied the privilege of asrietlne on soon occasions
would fairly drive him to despair. He intends leaving
ns for a month or two, althoughwith considerable regret.

Wherever he may go, may fortune favor him, and always
, keep him " In the right way." Daring his remarks, the
most boisterous cheering was kept up, almost drowning

1 Ms dear and ringing voice. " Good-bye, Wnuik." '

The following couples appeared nearly in the order as
given, lntrodaoed by the Venerable Dominie Tovee; •

X Ton Mia in> JiCE Hooas—Together 11*10; eta? How la It

"you Iwo'Telwaye go it so much la co.f Time wu when Hack
. tad Bane* wen Jul lha same way, bat Barnes haj disappeared
somewhere, and his phot la filled with Moore. Where two apar ao
much together, wa have only to refer to previous aooounti, aa It la

generally about the tame. Chain off, boys.
3. RasTor'iKD Buck Tor.—Two Juveniles, who nude a little fan

hy. their peoullsr ways, Red dldo'l want ur breathing Urns, but
would have It, and bored Blick around, sometimes goiuog them to,

bit generally "wailing them on toe deiert air." Red went to, and
"torebJsebirt."

3. Harm Mm iwo Totnra Dim —Nasty.work for poor Vicx,
who got Ibree severe right-binders from Dwvmi on the left ear, with-
out giving a return—and be/cl< them, too, for hla eimn dropped, and

. ha snook hla nob, to get rid of the unpleasant sensation. There's too
nuoh of maohlne mOTeaent about aticn, whoao arms go baokward
sod forward like the pendulum of a olook, aid dolag little more elo-
cution. Neit time, altar, vie jour anna a Hula more, and atudjr that

right banded blow—bow to get away Irom It, for It la very severe,

and would laUlaaOghtBnonerUiaBadouolan-bandadfaosrB. They
are both old blende, and Hies took II la the right spirit. Dwtdl
try it on with aome or the " roabera" oooaalontllr, Too mads It go
noma beautifully.

(4, Tout jjto THontow.—The but yet ; Dae rallying, heavy hit-

ting and good Judgment displayed- on both aMea. We were highly

plowed with TBoanos'a game and pluok, for he la only an amateur,
and never appeared before In public He la quick on bis lega, ana
strikes remarkably straight for a novice, end blttbeavy. Four Is

known bareu a good lndgnter, and In tbla be wsa superior to Tsour-
acci, but when the latter has had tamuoh eiperteses, we think he
will excel One thing, however, he moil get rfd of : thai Is, keeping
the bead ao low down In close quartan. Mr. Upporcut la a very good
leather for this kind of stylo, but he 11 charges" too moon for Iho

mstriollon. The Four referred to above waa not Gov. Four. Cor,

where yon was, eh r

6. Totrao Biixit us Bias.—The; appear to spur verymuoh alike,

and go II togethera great deal lately. Bumseems Improving, while

Bui ts gettingcueioo. We haveaetn Bm ajar with goodmen and

true, and bat them, aome years ego, hot be has loat hla cunning, and
k< Inollned to be laay. Nothing looks worse than buy sparring. The
knowledge Is in blm, but he needs more erertlon to brtog

(tt out.

S. Here aomelnlng out of the niual line occurred, vlr. : Banjo Play,

lag, by a dropped youth, who evidently bad his hair out for the occa-

sion, aa he look particular pains to remove hla bat ; Bone Flaying, by
Blchard III: and Jig Danolug, by Ibe renowned Luke and a email boy
with large ehoei, all of which wai dulyapprco'eted and enoored.

7. Jan Hoimu uro Bui.FlnauLU—WOen those "big guna" ap-

peared, there was ooaalderablo aenaatlon, Evsry body atrove for a
good plane to look 00. for from snob, men muoh waa expected, and we
were not disappointed, Funus (of whom we have eibaoiled our

knowledge-box In doing htm Justice), etanda at loaal two lnohee over

Jn, and baa alooier'reaob. As a general thing, whenever he ap-

pears, It la only to be ralaad higher up In the eatimailon or Ihe au-

dience
1

. But be never had saoh a powerful end aklllful opponent aa

Jn before, as be found oul on this oooaslon. Horns la not ao showy
andTanoy In hla movements as Jem, but he mikes up for tbla In hla

severity of hilling. There waa mannravrelng, retreating, feinting','

and every means used on both aides 10 draw oae another out, but to

no puipoae. Jim. however, had to do Ihe leading part, whlob la de-

cidedly the most dangerous, and as be did so. Baa tried the oouoter,

but waa well slopped. Hnraagol on Iho body occasionally, and Sim
mined auroral right-handers, bat by ao doing, he didn't owr-reodk

himself, because he Is so well-aolenoed. A man that oan'l measure
bis dlalanoe, and bit wllhout over-reaching himself, don't know the

main and moat Important point In boxing I Any oae knows that If

Bin bad over reached himself as some do, he might have got some
heavy right-handed orou-counters—but he dldnl, Both being such
splendid stoppers, there was scarcely any bitting, although they pro-

bably sparred Iba longest Ume. They were aa equally matched aa 11

was possible to be, to renvoi aolenoe and aparrlag tactics, Boobs
aet-to has not been witnessed for many months, tola waa deoldtdly

the beat of the heavy weight matches,

8. DinEauKUH am)Mono Ltoaian.—Another splendid bout—but
ef Ihe Bantam Booster order, twin being "shorties," Iaoimid ban

not appeared on Ihe "alage" for a long time, and wu highly appre-

ciated. He Is remarkably quick and graceful, and finely put together.

Dan la about lbs same height, bnt heavier. He stops tip top with

both .arms, while Moaan generally solicited two for one, holding' bis

face oul for It Occasionally he would rally, hit, and Jump away from
Dan, and thou relapse In a mutual " smacking" encounter, eluding
up and Inking 'em like a true blue. Beal of tie light weights.

o, Boottt or Bnoou.nr im> Tut Uioibibt.—The latter young man
has ao lar reoovered Irom hla lato accident thai bo la able to lend a
helping hand again, and no cub Is more willing to assist than he. Tun
is loo long in Ihe reach for Soonr, who peraovered and Jumped In,

regardless or the consequences. Of late, 800m baa always had men
near at big again as hlmielf to contend wllb, and baa generally made
• very even show wllb Ihem, too. He sueoaedod In golllug In the

greater number of blows, but Tot's were Ihe hardest. Boom has
bean Ural and foremost on band the past year to assist hla friends and
strangers, while othora haven't come near the plaoe, and for this be
deserves the good will of every body

10. Wood utd Bairn.—Ai a general thing, there aro always more
or less of Iho oomlo order of boots now-a-dayi, This waa a regular

farce, and a big one. Boum la about the also and make of Bnxy
Bonos, bat doesn't follow tbe same line of Dullness—be Is a " sallear

boy." Sob a perstUoa I One arm high up In Ihe air, Ihe other cor-

erug his prominent note, while his shoulders rose way op above hla

•art I In auch an attitude, bo wu prepared for any one, and guarded
all over (In a horn). Wood's position wu not so bad u the other's,

bnl be knows very Ullle. He dubod at Bum, but missed both

blows, for & stooped and eaugbt bun round the waist, and they

scrambled til round tbeela|e, polling and hauling one another aboul
Ilka Ellkonny cats, Bometlmea they hit each other, and when they
did, It wu very aevere, for Ihey oouldn'l guard Ihem off, and re-

ceived them luah In the face. Suits* onus knocked Wood off hta

pedals " Our sides fairly ached with laughing at Ihem, and ao did

a few others.

11, Cbuuv Roes utd Boom or Bboohth.—We were nevorsomuoh
" lakes In" u with Ibis set-to, and what wo aopposed would be IheM of Iba evening, u II wu tbe wind up, Boom did Justu bellied

with blm, Roes not being able lo atop ablow, and 'although & threw
hlmielf open Ume and tgaln, Boas hardly ever hit When he com-
menxd aparrlsg, wothouibl bybll fancy motions, ud hla Imitations

of a oertaln eolored professor, that be wu eomelblng eilraordlnary,

but when the bluing and stAppIng wu conoerued, he wu won eat In-

aoifui. Be may have been "playlog np" under false oolora, but
that wu not lbs plaoe lo do II In (If such wu Ihe cue), and he tua
not gained any laurels by hla performance of Friday evening, A
large number Ian the ball while II wu going on, and 11wu not very
sgveeable'lo ea lb wall unUl all wu over, bnt we did ao, thinking

the arrangements would be made between BossailOisaT, but walled
In vain, Nan Juua

Boya' Ball,

Hen's do
Bail Dovetail, Warranted, - •

Best Whalebone handles, - •

Balls-best treble seamed,

do do doable do .
• •

,

do Youths' do «do - - -

Dark'stabular Balling Qloves,

Dark's Wlokel Keeping, - . •

- "oirdi,

SrAiauia Eikibitjdm.—We understand that Young
Moore of I^ondon Intends giving a sparring eqbibltlon on
8alnrdayneit,/une 2flth. at HarryJennlng's, 49 Madison
street 'from the well faown'abUIUei ofmeny of those

boxen who have faith folly promised to attend, and set-

to, a rich tnat may oonfldently be anticipated, bytbe ad-

mlrers of the art of sparring. The wind up it announced
between Johnny Aaron and Young Moore. Tlokets of

admission 26 cents. To commence at 8 o'olook P. M. ! ".

aawM^waaaK -

Boxroo sr MgatnnH.-—A correspondent In Memphis,
Tana, says he thinks some of the Bt Louis boxers might
do well by giving a few sparring exhibitions In Memphis

Hobbioah Aro.Wmm m OountBOB, Omo.—A cor-

respondent in Oolnmbns, Ohio, oomplalns In the most In-

dignant terms of the couduot ofJohn Weloh In that oily.

He and Dennis Horrlgtn arrived there from Cleveland,

and the latter gaye a sparring exhibition on Saturday
evening, June 6th, which was only poorly attended. On
tho evening of Wednesday, the 9th Inst, Weloh took a
benefit: he reported around the town that be>waa match-
ed to light Jack Gnlnland, of Cleveland, for $300 a side,

and that Horrlgan was then training him for the fight.

He made the same announcement In hta bills, bat without
mentioning his opponent's name. There were only about
forty persons, Inolndlng "dead heads" and spaxrert,

Sresent, and after there had been four set-to's between
ttle boys, the, gas was pat ont, and Weloh departed

without either settlng-to, to oblige Ms friends, or even
paying for the halL Oar correspondent adds that there'

were three or four gentlemen present who would have
paid for the hall for him, rather than Weloh rhould have
aoted In saoh a disgraceful manner, as It only tends to

Injoxe good men and spoil sparring exhibitions for tbe

future.
'

"

Johnxt Swebtiun denies having written the letter, to

whloh we lately referred, and to whioh his name was ap-
pended. Somebody has been using his name without
aathorlty.

CBICKBT.

MATCHES TO OOME.
Jon 38 & 24.—Philadelphia vs. Delphian, at Phlladelpbla.

38 kU.—Keren ofNewTork vs.Slxteen ofNewark, atNewark.
St Brooklyn Club vs. New Brighton, at New Brighton.
2S.—St Catharines vs. London, at Bt Calbarlaee.

.

' M.—St. Nleholu 2d eleven vs. do. of Doited, at Camden, N.J.
2).—Brooklyn va Long Island, (2d elevens,) at Bedford.
29.—2d eleven of N.York Olab vs. HaohattauOtub,al Hoboken.

Jciv 5.—Boatoo t». Lawrence, a* Lawrence, Man.
8.—Clinton vs. Lincoln, at Worcester, Man.
8 —11 BngUab vs. 18 American, at Philadelphia.

8.—Hurled vs. Single of Trenton Club, at Trenton, N. J.
8 tie—East vs. West Canada, at 8t Oalharloes.

12.—Union, of Cuolnnall, vs. Bt. George, of Cleveland, at Ola-
olnnaU.

12.—91. George vs. Phlladelpbla, (return,) al Hoboken,
18.—Shenandoah vs. Amsterdam, atEohenectady,

It.—Union, of Osomnalli vs. Olymplo, ol Pittsburgh, (return,)
at Pittsburgh.

17.—Panola vs. Pythian, (return,) al Philadelphia.

24—Panola vs. Keystone, (return,) at Philadelphia.

—.—8L OalbarUtu vs. Hamilton (return.)— —.—St. Catharines vs. Toronto (return.)—. United Butes vs. Canada, al Hoboken, -

Sot.—.—Shenandoah vs. ArcsLerdam, al Amiterdam.

CRICKETING IHFLEKSNTS

OF EVER7 DESCBIPTIO.y. JURT IUPORTED, THE LABOEST AND
oheepeststock In America. Look at these prloaa

M
. eJF».M tents, tl $1,12

•1,78, 2,00, 2,28, 2,80
8.80
8,00

. .- -UM
• - -..2,28...... 1,71

•.--.-.,-' 18,18 a 4,00...... A (JO

Dsrk'a best Leg Ouards, ....... . -.-i . 0,78* 4,08
Very auperlor spiked sales, ...... ... <. ... ..... .g*
Mauutl of Crlokel, with Laws, •••-•'••..•..' glo
Btumparrom7(operaetto - ..... . . . . .. g.M
The above goods are all ofDark k Bon's rnarmlbnttire, and noouars

are ever ued In the great matobes of Ihe Marylebone dob of London.

I havo Just returned from England, and tbe above are all of, ay«wa
selection and Importation, ud are believed to be the best and ebaap-

eet ever offered in America.

SEsr All ordera by mall prompUv attended to.

Addreca JOSEPH FABBBR, Oermantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

N.B. Freight paid on orders of $10 and upwards. lo

Nonas.—Those of the orlcketlng fraternity, of this city and vicinity
who tee Ibis In time, will remember that the match Eleven of lha
New Tork Club va. Sixteen ofNewark, Is sow being played at New-
ark, Ibis day, Wednesday, June J8d, andlbnaday Mln, Oo and see.

To Csicnnsa.—Far sale, the balaneo of a beautiful pteoe of Bbk-
llsh FUnnal, Imported direct from Manchester, In small quanllUes, for
nants, Jaokets, <to. Apply to Blobardson & Hayler, Eltubelhaa Ale
UnohBoom, 120 Water street, New Tork. 'tv

Gebhantown, Pa., vs. Touko Aiiibioa,—The (rroandi of
the former elab were enlivened oa Saturday, 19th inat,

by a well contested match between the first elevens of the
above named clubs, with W. Newhall given to the Young
Amerloa. ' The game waa hot finished, bnt as far as played
stands, Germantown, SO and 100, with six wloketg down;
Young Amerloa, 66. The ohlefsoorlng In the first Innings

of Oermantown was done by Barclay and J. WIster, eaoh

8; F. WiBter f; and Davis 6; In the second inningsOadws
lader 24, Hears and J. WIster eaoh 14, and Barolav 12 and
not oat. In Young America's flrert Innings, W. Newhall
24. We shall be enabled to give fall particulars of this

matob, as finished, in Oar next.

Cricket in Htlxbtown.—The cltlcens of Chelten Hills,

Montgomery Oo, Pa., at a meeting heldon Monday, May
31st, established a orloket olab, and placed it under th e
supervision of the following named gentlemen: R N

.

HaUowel, President; H. O.BIngly.SeoretaryjT. D. Pearoe ,'

Treasurer; Ground Oommtttse,.Hearn. Hallowsll, How -

ell, Singly and Mean. AU communications should b e

addressed to the Hon. Seoretary, Milestown, Pa.

Cbichbt tn Porrevrfxi.—Another olab has been organ-

ized In that violalty, oaUed tbe " Atlantlo," of whioh the

followintt named are offloers: D. A. Smith, President: F.

Carter, Vloe do; 0. T.Boyer, Treasurer; and'O. O.Bos*
byshell. Beoretary. The Young America and Jonas Vox
olubs played a match on tbe 19th tast, which the latter

won by one ran only.

. OeaiOLA va Jmxmnmtm^—W.e are In possession of

the score, to, of a matob played between these olubs on
Thursday, 17th Inst, at Philadelphia, In whloh the former
were vlotors by one innings and 16 ran*. The totals were
Independence 82, and 44; Oaoeola 92.

;

Pbbmstxvania vs. FimcoBn.—This matob Is aliocrowd-
ed out, althongh lntvpe. It was played on Satnrday,

lBth InsL, at Philadelphia, and resulted In a victory for

the former by 3 wloketa.
» .i

Obioxbt tn thb 8orjtB>-Brsmntmd, Va, Jane 19, 1858.
—Dhab Olutxb.—I have been wloarnlog in this oharm-

tag city for the last month, enjoying the hospitality so

characteristic of tbe Inhabitants of the Old Dominion, I

had Intended making some efforts to re-ornllta the

orloket olab, which started under rnoh favorable auiploes

last year, bnt a severe sloknees has disabled meior out-

door exerolse for the last three weeks, and notf I am
obliged to return to Gotham early next week. Tbe facili-

ties for playBsg the game here, as far as grounds are con-

cerned, are unsurpassed. New Yorkers would rejoice with

third of nob, if in their olty. It Is surprising that with

snob a favorable oUmate, and with so many, gentlemen: of

leisure, this, manly game Is not generally adopted here).

It cannot be many seasons hence before both oqeket and
base ball olubs will exist here. I see, by yottflme of this

date, that Baltimore has now a cricket olnbt ' There are so

many characteristics of the English origin ef tola beaatl
fdl town that I am surprised that cricket baa not been
long since played here. If two or three crtoketers resided

here, or even one professional player, I am convinced
that the game would soon become popular. There Is a tu-

mor that a base ball club |s to arise from the ruins of the
cricket olnb of last season, but I am afraid It la merely a
rumor. The young men of this blty seem to lack the re-

quisite energy to engage In ont-door sports, and yet the
teamamenta that take plaoe here occasionally would
seem to argue to the contrary. Bat a great, many ladles

seem to patronize the tournaments, and therein lava the
attraction,' I presume; bat sorely the fair sex could wit-

ness cricket or base ball with fall as muoh pleasure, were
they to see either gamo well contested. At any rate, I

trait next season to have It In my power, to - make some
suooeufal efforts to re-orgenlie the cricket dob, as I

hope to have the pleasure, then, of visiting Virginia for

one or two months, There Is nothing doing here, in the

shape of amusements, at alL . The theatre is dosed, there
are no races on tbe tapis, and, In faot. no excitement of
any kind except one, and that promises to exceed any at-

traction that has been seen here for years. I refer to the

proposed visit of oar "crack regiment"—the National
Guard, 7th regiment—on the occasion of the removal of
the remains of ex-Preeldent Monroe, from New York to
Blohmond. This visit is looked forward to with great ex-

pectation!, and I have no doubt It will draw thousands to

tbe olty. It will, undoubtedly, lead to beneficial results,

from the good feeling it will engender between thc^vlsl-

tors from tbe North, and their hospitable and generous
hosts. They will be received here with every attention It

is pomlble to bestow, end I feel sure that the " seventh,"
and their aooompanylngfrlendi, will return with pleasur-
able reoolleollonB of their visit. This visit Is most credit-

able to the National Guard, and will be long remember-
ed by their Southern brethren. I regret exceedingly that
I shall not be able to remainhere long enongh to witness
what I well know will be so oredltable a display of ml)!.-

tary discipline. I. read en excellent suggestion In yonr
paper, of to-day, and that Is the desire of a oorrespobd-
ent that you should Issue a supplement for bus ball and
cricket rthlnk it would be an advantage, if only half a
sheet, and 'I certainly think It would lead to an Increase

or elronlatlon sufficient ' to remunerate you for the addl-
tioaal outlay. I see that the Brobkljn Olub and thePlrrt
Eleven of the' 8L Georges were to have played on the
16th instant. It Is a bold challenge, even with the bar-
ring of some of the prominent players of the Dragon
Slayers. I shall be glad to learn of the success of the
Brooklyn players; they are a gentlemanly set of men, one
and all. The St Georges—muoh to their oredlt—have
ever been willing,to encourage and foster the game in

every respect, and they can wel} spare a ball or two to
tbe young clubs or their vicinity. So your Eleven, Cap-
tain Bray, were defeated, eht How did that happen!
Couldyou not have procured volunteers to have made up
your Eleven for the field? The Manhattan gentlemen are
repeatedly making themselves prominent among the clubs
ofNew York. These xnatohes between new players slould
be played oftener—they lead to results calculated ' to
make this attractive game more popular. Bnt I am en
oroaohlng on your, valuable spaoe, so will olose. I shall

be in town soon, and shall resume my pen as oooaslon
may require. Yours, A.EO.

Obicibt tn OreonvNATL—The first eleven of the Utilon

Olab played the balance, numbering thirteen, on-Thnrs-
'

r, 17th Inst;, at their grounds on East Walnut 111118°,

loh resulted fn a victory for the eleven by 20 runs,

The score was as follows

:

blkvin.

on dthe^ etde^wu very good indeed, bat the neldingwu
not very dose, hence the large nnmlwolwldu aitdhygc
It will be observed that Bbbln$on takes the leadM the
former Us score of 10 being weU, made; he waa ably eea-

ended'ty Messrs. Vyse and P. Bobtnson. Mr. Curry's 10
heads-the list for Long Island, while Messrs. Parker and
Laban follow suit remarkably well. The most friendly

sentiments were Indulged In during the ceremoay of
giving and reodvlng the ball by Messrs. Walker and Vyse
and they look forward ton grand holiday on the return
match at New Brighton. At the oonoloslra, the Long
Island CrloketertGlee waa admirably rendered l^Mesjrs.
Laban, Eastmeade and Bennett and wu maoh oheertd.
Annexed Is the score of the game.

lono bund.
Curry b Robinson 10
Oordon o Robmson b Vyse .... 8
Holder o Pendleton bBoblnson. 8
Bennett b Robinson $
Laban b Robinson •„, g
Parker eaudb Irving t
Janes b Vyse g
Oris b BoWnaon $
Walker b Boblason l
Thornton b Irving l
Eaabneade not oul 0

Byes a, widen 18 U
Total.. .18

ntrniaofoR.
Pendleton b Holder. I
WhIuenmeBoaBetibHobter •
Irving b Urn .> I
BeMsaxa e and k Boater... s.M
VysebHclder.o,.../ ;..1»
A.Fesdl«loii.bHftldar......_ 1
WUUsmcrwb Holder 0
Booth ran oolj.. 1
VuioaBl» Laban k Watte*..... 1
Blaaoartb Walker. ..•.<>.. .v. $
P. Btrbsasesi.bHoMer...i.it.JI
Byan 81, sag bye 1, wl*ssJ8..d»

TotaU., ,.ttr..llO

THB TRtOQBR.

Wlgian^oAh^,hO))llie,
bPleroey

Btndatuwb Piareey...
Ooolldge b Walklas....
DtoUb Welkins

A. Bradahaw b Wbeldoa 10
Buckley b Bndshaw 8
Alalia run oul 0
Walklna at WheMon b— .... 9
Lloyd run oat..'. o
Coillon b.Wheldon 0
JohnBakOTb J.Hauiriiey.... 0

Koka«us b J. Halleraler 0

:W.fSt, natoil...... •*.•••.,
Bnso&etf Walklna
aHalimvleyerlaroey.bCnninr.U
Williamson o Buekley b Watklns t
Byesf ls|byel,wldean..ie

Total.!

' THTBItHN.
Fenls si 8, Hattrrsloy b •

Paekham not oul .,,

Pleroay b Bradahaw
Casaldy b Whsldon
HntM b Ooolldge. u
Byes 3, leg bye 1, widen 11.

Mal.i

ANALTBB OF BOWLTNQ.

....118

.... 41

....let

..,.81'

....188

.... 17

.... 80

82

.» 10 .. 1
,
.10 y

e . 8 8 1
18 18 V o

•

n . 8 • 8 ,1'

88 . 13 0 t
8 1 4 0 .

17 8 . -,» 7 .

8 4 0 0

Names.
Ooolldge

Wnsldon
W. Bradahaw.,
J..Halteraley ..

Oolilns

Watklns......

,

ruroey
Paekham'....,

' Umpires—J. Crooks and J. Atkins. Scorer—T. Swing,

'

Ounton vs. Ltmoolk.—This match, : whloh took plaoe

at Clinton, Mass., on Thursday, 17th Inst, is one In whloh

more than usual Interest has been manifested, at least by
the fraternity eastward, lnasmaoh as ft was taken part In

by the Rev. S. W, Elgginson, of whom we have before

bad oooaslon to speak. As far as we are cognisant, It Is

the first cricket matob la whloh the olergy have in any

way taken part on this side of the Atlantlo, and we sin-

oerely hope it will not be the last What position tbe

Bev. gentleman took In the field we are not informed,

but that he acquitted himself moderately well at the bat,

his score of5 is proofsufflolent. It gives as maoh pleasure

to notice, also, that the party with whom he played oame

ont vlotors on the occasion, owing no doubt to the good

store of Hackett, namely 31 and not out, whloh was well

baeked'npby Messrs. Field and Stead. For tbe Clinton,

Messrs Smith and J. F. Burc les did remarkably well, tbe

former scoring 17, and the latter 20 In both Innings, and

although defeated In this Instance, they intend putting

forth renewed exertions for their; lost laurels In the return

matob, on the Oth of July, at Worcester, from whlob place

the Lincoln gentlemen hall, Space forbids oar entering

Into detail, and compels as! to refer our readers to the

score annexed.

'

CLINTON,
Tire! Innings.

•

J. r. Burgess b Blend IS
ItoPhall bDr«w.... .......... 1

IraaeroHackeUbtlaead 8,

Greenwood not oot t

Barnes b Drew 1
Workman b Drew 0
HamsanbBtead ...,'.... 0
1. B. Burgess o Davis b Drew,, i
Smith run ont 1

Henderson b Drew 0
Wright bfltoad 0
Byes 8, no balls 1 4

Brrxai Sboottro in Old Bxmb.—Olty Heedtag,Jtne
ai.'IBSa—DiAB Fbamk:—As rile' shoollrifIs now slalbj

eenllh of prosperity In this plaoe. professor afterj/nfmat
being daily o-hered into notoriety^ aqtUv at < length , rifle

shooting and .lager drinking seems \o have, at one fell

tffoop, annihilated all other amusements. ,we wlin to re>
dord some of the doings oarrled on at tie sporting ; gab-
lery of oar friend, John Blokley. How and why If Is,

that .there ehoold be so olose affinity between lager end
rifle shooting, we are unable to say, and therefore'Ieave
the problem to be solved by others'- more competeril'for
tbe task, and oontent ourselves with merely placing the
faot upon reoord. On Saturday, 12th liutant. .M$Wi.
Wolfe, Eantner, Miller and a Yankee from the '' Bay
State," whose name 18 unknown tone, engaged lnafrieni-
ly oontest for the laurels bestowed apon the mort akuTfal
in rifle shooting. The three latter gentlemenregaidsdith*

o Backet! b Drew i
nta nat..';*...-.. ••«.».. ...... 7
:« and b Drew 1

oHavenbM4ad„.,.....\.„. 1
oOeodatlttBtead 1
oimnkinUbBuad 3
bBtead,...';.,.,. a
b.Btaad,.,.. , i
b Drew..,. 10
b Drew..,. ., 0
not cut 0
Mo balls B, legbyol.... ......

4

Total. Total.,

Horsy byrasar

.

Brooke bBmlth..
HaokeilDOtoni
HJggtnson e J.

SmiUi..^., ;

.. ......

Diewlb wbTrasar...
Davis e Barnes b Bmllh

LTN00LN--fbrt lantoi

,
»

.:. :H
B, -Burgess b

.' S
, 3

mvsuC«oJ7i*flbBatUh 1
aosdellbHresawcod 8
Klaalentta Wovksaaa bHeFhall 1
IWletaWaraae b Herman. .12
widen 1, byes iiUf byesiT. .. 8

T«|al ..»

New Bbiohton vs. Loxa Inaan^-Tliese olabs met on

the grounds of the latter, at Bedford 1. 1, on Satordby,

19th Inst, and had an excellent dayssport The weathsr

was tremendously hot, however, which made the exerolse

appear rather like hard work; bnt tlie excitement and ap-

planse of their friends, prevented the feeling of that ex-.

tremelasAitnde which if wu natural to eipeot, and the

Interest waa well kept up, even to the iait. The batting

Pioxon Shoottno dt Br
,;,

hopi$,\ Mo.^Ma. iQr^nQD-r
It is with maoh delight myself and many others nvtkls

olty look for yonr utresting sheet' every Baturasryfesd

as " shooting Items'" -pa 'matters of lestllng interest to

me, It Is with muoh pleasure I report a IKOe mtteh at

trap (hooting we had here a few days dnos, fee (SO a side,

between Messrs. Kingand Hoard, against KessraAhamon
and Belt, 3 double birds ee^ jjjerdA' rise, ljov shot,

lpP.ywds' boundary—eaoh^one to puU bis own.sjriig—

which resulted as follows: • -n

James Boannon,...ll 11 10— g
W. & Bell 11 11 11— 9

Total..
,
JTnCal....,, .,.»•.,.«.» .10

The match thua muiUBg m favor ofShannonand Batk l -.i

Considering the long rise and pulling thebi•inttijilag,

you must admit this Is pretty fretty fair for oouatry

shooters. . . , . .

' '., '.

'

I am authoring to.stato mat Mr, Jamesr3hannon wIil
shoot any man In the United States, • match at single and
doable birds, for f100 to $800 a side, aid will meet big

man half way. Any answer to this challenge, addressed
to Mr. Geprge King,. Broadway .Saloon,. St. Louis, will

meet with an Immediate response'. " "' "

- > lYonrs truly, >. Kiso anbiFsUt
St Louis, Jane IS, 1868, , ; ,

.

Piobon Shoottno at Newtown, Pan»Vn-A,,i
shooting matoh took place at Newtown, Berks Co..
last week, for a sweepstakes, under the following
tlonsi each member to shoot at three birds etbh.'l

spring trap, 31 yards' rise, arid 100 yeratf.boendary. The
subjoined score shows the reaulti . .,.„,,,,{

,

F. Wilson n l-B out off
K. Logan. 1 1 0r-3ontof $ "'

J.Walklns 1 1 l-$«o«ki$„,,

Messrs. Wilson and Watklns having tied, divided the

II: 0

be Imagined from the faot that Mr. Wolfe's three' sa\lls,

flred 130 feet dlitattoe, meajured a string ol «ieaaos,.whfie
the others were at least. 12 inobea Tb^vhad^therefore,
to succumb to their, Intended vlotlm, and, to .furnlia, at
their own expense of rounds, "tbrse times three." ''Mr.
Woile now claims to be the hero of this gallery, end In-
vites Captain Borkhart, who recently won the:Silver
Goblot at Uppenoott^ to a trial of skill wltbjlm. bthe
Invitation accepted, Captain f ' AkmrLATOB.

i muoh'raa^aialaa

alaeeeeaaawnasl
prevlons, Dt ka4

Hum or 'HB. Tnorav Dvsi—Trie death of Ibis i

geallemaa took plaoe reeentlr al blaf danshter'a rsalll
OrlniUd, In Bntsei, Bogj where, but a riwdays prr
gone tor change of air. He wu well knora u the oriokeuag world
as being formerly an exosllenl fart aaderbsad bowler, and.a|ge as
carrying on a large establishment for lbs nuuutotoMofartloJea seed
In thai pastime. Bis remains ware tnlerrad m Ijelgb:olia3aJiyara,
and were followed by a large number of hla employees, raUUras aid
Mends. '

' -i :~-n'-
. . •. • ' dlir-'''*

Odor Miroa.—The matoh thai was In h»re taken plaoe at Joaa
Hlados, 807 Grand street, Wlillamsbarib, wu pcaiponMM aaeawnl
of ihe slorm, from Hooday, list, la Hoods*, 38th Ust, at • o/etaek.
On ihe same aAenwon a auloh aHklltBf,for •100 a alda, wfflbs
nlayad bat*eeo Hessn.'CoUlns and Idwards, twocalebraM laayirs,
he former lo give his opponent 10 oul ofU

Ohakoso with PiBJonr.—S. B, Bankln, who wmi 'ea*

gaged in tbe prlie light with Domlolok Bradley; wa*' r$-

oently arrested en a obarge of perjury. It wu alleged
before tbe United States Commissioner that the aoooasd
swore, while vouching for the Cltlnenshlp of W. J. Hue,
that he himselfwu a oitlaen, whereas hewas n^*turai.
ized forsome time aXterwaJds. , Eewaeheldlo •WWbaQ
\ovumet.-Fotn4yUPh\la3tlfUaPrm. .

i.—11i9NewO»ieaaj
itsed a lit/gejbalr i|
tbe Bniia,' Wl*m

Fast Stxahxbs on thb Mtssnsrppi,-
and LoubvUle backet Baltic/has raised

horns, kebanie she beat the tinw«f the I
.

boms are trsnsferabls, the New Ajbaoy bulll bo*4oTIckl*
bnrg Is entitled . to them, u .she has made r^nnlskeet
Ume of the, season, and that, too, without tuuM any
preparation. ' ' '

" n^i^

wnen she made such a fatal burst nntif i|$; &A«4im tb*

ootawi''
•''•>• :-<

'

'-' -*'»' - •••>

1 : 1

! l.t i W-i: - l -'i

A Piamr Otoaji Daaiafx xss. Txaxiu.—Tbe Gbksgo
Ntgrafk says that a w/dow lsiy,keeping a cigar dtvaa
In,King street Toronto, was.asteatted fa herown store.,

by a number (rrttdles, the wives ofweirknown Utlsena.

The Utile bearjir wae badly jctittbeUto the flscwMhe
boblnaiand ftatfiereand the SawfrSvaDd the toHe, and
the tAsand and. one Utile traps that go ft xuke np
"a loTBef • bonfiet,'' were awfully m*Uu«<Cu was
elleged^tleladi.eivrbofj^
fair little desMaxtf

—— -—- '*- " '

and that their
'

llaiiment than

TttoiXoi'Jwur

the
swtraoilve thtd .aM^tlgiii,
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A TALK WITH 01TB PAT^OtS.
Sokb the publication In oar last of the suggestion of a

correspondent relative to the enlargement of theOumi,
we hare received a number of other documents, all ap-

' proving of the^suggestion and arguments advanced by

.

" Amerloeu." We, too, have given the subjeot par carel

. fol attention,"" bat hare oome to the oooolndon that Jl

i. vooU be Impolltlo to make any ohange it preeent We
hare not arrived at this conclusion without due delibera-

tion and. regard for the iotereets of oar friends, u well as

ourselves. When we adopted the present form, we were
'- 'Under the Impression thaV'the 'paper would be large

enongh to contain reports of all (porting matteiiof'ln-

(
... tarest|het mjght reach os; bat .enph, has. been,the steady

, progress waloh the various field and other, sports
,
have

'• Blade;within a year or two, that we have been oompell-

' !

ad, of
.

late, to oondense many articles that 'might have

.. appeared In (nil, had the paper been larger, Bat tpk

.'. only occurs In the summer season, when orlcket, base

V ball and aqnatlb rparts'are In (all blast As It Is, the

! Oijffb now bdntalne Juat ioubU the quantity of,. mat-

1'ter, owiained In the i*^„ an4 other' papers of that

:, olass, and oar bills for oompoalllon are, In a like ratld,

higher than those contracted by 6ther papers, . Oar mat-

V ter, as a genaral thing, la set In smaU type, and In a

j . oompaot. mumer) we devote very little space to adver-

<:' tlsemsnta, wbloh' we naer ulieit, and only Insert those

1irbajh|''<0j and, In most oases, paid for In advahoe at

r oar.dJBoe. Wo have even refaeed long adverUsement*, Of
.'. late, In order that nothing of a news oharaoter should be

•
' crowded oat- Now, when It Is known that with very

V few exceptions, all dally and weekly papers depend upon

... their advertlilng patronage for their profits, U w^l be

\- aeon at once that we moat have:a large blroolatlen to af

ford aproUt, for we receive wllbln a fraction bt two and
? '

jBhalf oents a obp/ only for the paper, oat of whJoh aU

.. . exjpeoajg most be paid, vie: paper, press work, oomposl'

j^iUoai.arawlng, engraving, rent, reportorlal, services for

.'
. different depirtmento, show bills, Ac. Wo merely refer to

> these matters to convlnoo bar readers that we ere In no

,

° wise tntnrly In the condaot of oar jonrnal; and that we
J ; woold gladly add four more pagea to the paper, and ooa
' ' tlnue the price eS It Is, were It net that by so doingwe

r
thoold be a loser on every aheet printed; and to raise the

j price of the OLTtriB we do not think would be doing Jus-

;.'' ,tioe to our nnmerona patrons. There are many who'can af-

:ford, and would gladly pay the difference, but there' aril

others, again—and by far the larger namber of oar read'

r
. ere—who could but 111 afford to. continue, however, maou

...
;

'

v Inclined they might be, to patronise as. Under .a^iese ritr-

/ camstanoei, therefore, we must deollne to make any aV

;

lera,tIons In our little Jonrnal for the present, at least

-! . We have had our attention called, In tbli oonneotlon,

to'tbe fact that when JMJ'i Lift in Lmim>was first pub-

lished, (1822,) Itwas a sheet mach smaHer then theOur^

J:
.

not, but sold for fcmUm tend, (ot oar money,) per copy,

1, We have
;

been plioed In posaemlpn of the first .five, vol

, nines of ihiipaper, and have them before ai at present,

t Our readers would be surprised at the loudly of sport-,

'lng news at that' day, ror at the olose of the fifth volume,
' (the present age of the OuprsB,) BMiUtft, of that day,

i„,. ,averaise4 but two peges of spotUng news Ineach nnmber,

f d fluother alx pageabeing token up with ooar t reports, olty

news, and mlioellaneoua Items. From this It woold appear

that sporting matters are making more rapid advanoe-

meat In this country, anler the guidance of. the Cuma,
'' -''{hai thsy did la T jaddn In former days, when BM't Lift

p.. lw^'l|i|i.|w lJifuoy. JicU'was the Same price then' that It le

at present, and although addltlosal eipenses are Incurred

l' Inltspttbllcatlcn and management at the jpeent day,

^'i#!ui^M|s^ «z-

.
peoia^; Vifi^|^ji»in>M. profit from tlBueiof the

, paptrt, at.l4.oents per oopy. The Outhb, on the other

bara.boalleipenieatopayoatoflUwleiatfouroents

.
,
per copy. Oar otrcalatlon, however, fa muh Ian* (Am

MFiLif*, at the present day, and aboutjIm tima tarf*

Catpaptr mkm ttW m&ti IM fruad
o^y(^Ourml
We raerely refer to these fsota to ahow pur readers that

vie afajprogreatug In true Young America stylo—when

weflrst atarted the Currui, In 1868, aportlng Items tamed
ap slowly In this country, and tho corf afforded the princi-

pal of these; there were two or three cricket olubs in ei-

tstesoe, true, but there was little or no Interest taken In

field or aeqaatlo sporta In those days. Look at ns now.

Orlcket and Base Ball Olobs have been organized all brer

the country; sportive recreations have been Introduced In

many of our sohools, and even the clergy have taken a

hand In the physical exerolses and games of the people.

Look over theCuprm— aee and read Itsorowded oolamnf

,

Its reports ofthose gemee whichtend to develop the pbyst>

osl man, that the mental faculties may have free aoope

to " spread." Where was Ofuu before the Curoa took

optheaobjeott Soaroely known here. How, that we
have shown them " the huw," nomerooi Journals In this

otty, Boston, Philadelphia, Lynn, Olnolnattl, New Orleans,

fta, to toy ' nothing of a one-hone monthly oonoern,

have followed la oar wake at m reapectfal distance

unUl the g«ne is no longer confined toe few foreigners,

but has become " AmerloanlaeA" Notice the private trot-

ting parte that have been laid oat within the put three

years. Who assisted to bring abut this bat the Ouffbb.

We exposed the rascalities of some of the professional

torfltes, and many of the tracks frequented by that olaea

in armordayahave been completely broken ap, or are fast

going to seed." Behold ihe yacht olabs springing up
around ns; therowing olabs; eparrlng olabs; qaoit groondij

old English games of different kinds; all ateadlly on the

Increase under the fostering oere Of the Olippib. Why
even oar old friends, Horace Greeley and James Gordon

Bennett, are with us in enoonraglng oar sports; Horace

nan make as safe a wager on a horse race or election as

ths great bettor in England, the " Leviathan." Friend

Bennett goes In for yachting, and thinks he osu lead the

fleet In a cruise at see, with his well-behaved little lasale,

the Bebeooa, There's neighbor Bonner, too, of the Ltdgtr,

wide awake on the so>jeot of hones, and won't allow bis

team to be passed by any on the road. All these things

have been brought about alnce the advent of the Ouppib,

whloh Is now the noognlsed organ of sports In America,

as Bett'i J>/i Is of those In England.

No, friends) we are getUng along well enough, and

though a little crowded at times for room, It Is muoh bet-

ter to sail In a small craft, with a fall cargo, than In a

larger vessel, without anfflolent freight to pay expenses.

We may, In time, make some changes In car paper, or,

poatlbly, wk may try the experiment of a "monthly" of

ihe magazine abhool, In whloh oar Oheas and Draught

oontrlbdtora may have more room, and In whloh sporting

literature andengravings of a higher order may figure.

Should this latter design meet with favor, wo may give It

oar attention at an early day. There la no good reason

why the sporting world should not have a monthly maga-

zine as wellas other olasses of the community. •"•

In the meantime, " here ahe goes, and there she goes,"

the sporUng organ of America, the Nbw Tobx Olippxb,

only four oents per oopy. .

THB GOODWOOD OV?.
OHABxteroH axo pbiobbss xmtbbbd roa thi bios.

Wb have received the list or entries for the Goodwood

Oop Race of 1868, and papilah;them! below.iogether with

the weights oalonlated np to Hay 28th. It will be pe^
belved'that "Mr. Ven Broeok. has/ aia we anticipated, en-

tered both Oharjeston and frloreffl as bis representatives

la the oemtert for thUmagnlfloentturfttopby. Although

thia is a weight for age race, etrlotly speaking, yet the

allowances whloh beaten horses reoelve; and the penalties

Imposed on. winning horses, give It, la lome degree, the

appearance of a handicap race, from the variation In the

scale of weights carried. . It Is almost unnecessary to

repeat that Prioress and Oharleaton, along with the

French horses entered, are entltled to an allowance of 14

lbs., in oonseqaeooe of theb being foreign bred horses.

This ailowanae Is made to 'oounterbalasoe.any dlsad

vantage whloh ohange of climate, air, food and water

may entail upon horses aaacoaatomed to the English

ollmate, aid hot from any feelings ofbonaolous superiority^

on the part of English owners of faoehoraes. As . the

saoceaa of our Amerioan representatlrea will be viewed

ibis season, as It was last year, with the deepeat Interest,

we Bh,al) pi'eaent bar readers with aoursory glanoe at' the

performances of .-the, horses entered, for this great race,

and a comparative estimate of their ohanoea of eaooeas.

ial' lMHlEa fQB TBB OOODWOOO COP.

Tse veifbti etlaiUted'tb iUj IS.

Itobmnu .,

(>UDlD|toa

,

BroUier to Btrd-caUe-
Wloi ....

Qettmft 41 Verir,'.

Aramtl ,

Oaesott
SwMam
BtDDte'rer

Btrd-iB Ihe-Hud
Dinbrtse

•naheir
OSitinrosJintrlwo)

.

'Brother to Hortllf ;

Puouti (AmailcaB) ....

HglntUoo
IllyorttMViIe „i

IBS
Ul

lit
us
us
iia
us
lie
1U
lit
in
119
in
lie
in
lis

Htppr Ual ....

TbcHaitjl....
Eullpio

GMbgif
Pbjiloltn
Ooalnl
PtiDltUr

,

HtpiUu
ToniUlllkld.....
The Peer.
Bos. 4«ll0MO0«.
Baibaam ,

He OrudBeerM .,

Bomborg
Vuue 6i. Oris (Vrtneb)
Btolle da Nord
U H»l»d«ll»{FreoCib)..

iai
.. S lvl

101
101
lOt
1U
101
106
101
101
101
.101

101

JC1
101
01
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As we before remarked, those weights are susceptible

of' considerable alteration before the day of running, as

horses whloh may ran and win oertain races wlllhave to

carry eitri' welghVln addition to the above, by way of

penalty, and beaten hones will reoelve oertain allowances

for each defeat

Fisherman standi' flrst on the list, and at present will

have to oarry the highest weight, as since the above

weights were Issued, he has won the Ascot Gold Cap,

whloh wllletiteJl additional weight upon him for the

Goodwood event Thia .home moat be familiar to oar

readers, at a week seldom possess without our having to

reoord one or more vlolory for him. Up to the Chester

Meeting, la the beginning of Hay, he hid won 62 raoea

out of 84 starts, and at those races he oarried off the

Grosvenor Stakes, the Steward's Oap, and Her Majesty'

Plate. Blnoe then he has atarted for and won the Epsom
Cup, the Queen's Plate at Manchester,' and the Gold Oop

at Ascot; being defeated by and running aeoond to

fledbury, rot the Gold Vase at the latter meeting. The

anennt of work which the evergreen Flaherman acoom-

pllsbea (s astonishing, as one day he may be running and

winning at one extremity of the Kingdom, and next day,

owing to the oonvenlenoe of transit by rail, be may be

seen taking his preparatory canter at a race meeting at

Ihe other end of the island. He Is a most cnrprlslng

horse, and will be one of the moat dangerous animals in

the race for the Goodwood Oop, where the distance will

Juitioltblm.

Leamington, the winner of the Cheater Oap efld Good-

wood Stakes last year, was a flrst-olass animal, bat having

been amiss this 'spring, we are Inclined to think hts

chance quite oat for this race, even If he start, which Is

doubtful. Brother to Bird on the Wing, the property or

Lord Glasgow, has hot an earthly ohanoe of winning, as

far aa we can Judge of bla previous performances, wbloh

have been very mediocre.
:
Gemma de Vergy seems to

have entirely lost his nuntog this year, and we do not

think him at all dangerous for this race. Arsenal, Bed
bury, and Eclipse, all belong to the ssme party, Mr. Pad'

wlok, and are a formidable lot Arsenal last year won
the Gold Vase at Ascot (*> Bedbury his done thia,) and

ran a good second to . Fisherman for the Ascot Cup re-

cently. His performances have always been of a high

order. Sedbory, although he disappointed his party by
his ruontag in the Derby, has proved himself a racer by

beating Fisherman at weight forage, In the race for the

Ascot Gold.Vase, bat we are inollned to think that Eollpse

will be the chosen of the FIndon stable for the Goodwood
Oop Bate. Eclipse, It will be remembered, ran a dead

heat with Beadsman, the Derby Winner, for the New-

market Stakes, and at Ascot oat down FlIzBoland, the

2000 guineas vlotor, for the Biennial Stakes. Saoh run-

ning as this stamps him as a racehorse of the first order,

add if well and fit on the day, most be " there or there-

about*" for the Goodwood Oap. Schiedam we have

no faith in, for though he has ran very respeotably,

yet here he will Had the company too good for him,

as will also Sannterer. This latter Is so uncertain

horse and so faint-hearted that no dependanoe can be

placed open his running. Bird la the Hand) Danboyne,

Boea Bonheor, and Brother to Homily, we dismiss sum-

marily aa hopeless, and oar Amerioan horses next olalm

oar attention.

Prioress, 116 lbs., must by this time have beoome

thoroughly abollmated to the ohange of air, soil, Ao., and

be in far better oendltlbn than she was last year. She

baa also had the advantage of the English system of

training, and she will be ridden by a jockey who will not

throw away the race through Ignoranoe and Incompe-

tence, as was the case last year; In fact, the experience

of the past must have convinced Mr. Ten Braeok of the

polloy of engaging the highest professional talent among

the " artlats in the plgekln." We are not In a position

to say at present upon whloh cf the two, Prioress or

Charleston, Mr. Ten Broeck will place his dependence

to win the Goodwood Cup; ae we are Ignorant of the

effeots which the sea voyage and ohange of climate may
have bad upon Oharleaton since his arrival In England.

We have seen the fatally injurious influence whloh saoh

ohange had upon Prior and Leoomte last year, and we
most watt until we hear farther as to Its effeots upon

Charleston before we oan pronounoe definitely upon his

proepto'ta of success. It Is well known that he was not

perfectly sound previous to leaving this ooantry, and oar

readera will remember Ms having paid forfeit In oonae-

qdenoe of having Injured one of bis forelegs In his train-

ing exerolse, In the race at the last Fall Meeting on

Fashion Coarse, where he would have had to eoobunter

Nicholas I. and Bpgtneer.; His weight in this race, it

will be seen, Is 119 Jba,

Proceeding with oar examination of the other horses

In ths list we oome to Gunboat, 4 years old, with 120

lbs. This horse showed some exoellent running last

year, and it will be remembered that It was the falling

of Gunboat In the race for the Cap last year, that

was the oaose of so many of the favorites being placed

her» it embat In the race, by tumbling over him.

His running this year has been of a very high order;

oommenolng the season at Northampton, he there won

the Netae Stakes, oarrylng the top weight of 124 lbs, and

the day alter won the St. Liz Handlbap, beating Odd

Trlok, the Oambrldgeahlre winner, Queen Bess, who ran

Prioress a dead heat lor the CEeiarwltob, and four ethers,

At the Carragh April Meeting he followed op his aucceu

by wlnilng .two of Her Majesty's Plates, from good

fields. It Is saldithat he has been speolally reserved for

thlsfaoe, and Ifwell/and meant, will proves dangeroaB

oustomer. Ruination and. Lily of the Vale we pass by

without oomment. Happy Land, 3 years old, 106 lba,

who ran seoond to FItz Roland for the 2,000 guineas, Is

a good horse for a short distance, tat' possessed of a bed

temper, and 'dlffloolt to ride. Lord Rlbblesdale, his

owner, apparently has no great hope of bis winning this

prize, as he baa recently arrived in this olty oh -a tour

through the Slates. Hadji, another 3 year old, with the

same weight, ran third for the Derby, a. performance

wbloh in Itself slampe him as a good horse. He has

sinoe won the Union Cop at Manoheeter, beating a large

Held of hones. IfheruWforthlsraoehe will beat more

than will beat him; Phyalolan, 8 years old, 103 lbs., ran

a good horse for the Chester Oap, for wbloh he was a

capital third, after'having been disappointed In getting

through bla bones, and being only beaten a bead for

second place. He made the running In the rape for the

Derby, but was) "pamptd oat" at' Tattenham Corner.

His ohanoe fox this race does not look remarkably flat-

tering at present Coatrel, Palmlater, Rose do Florenoe,

Homburg, and The Grand Beoret, we dismiss as hope-

less. Hepatloa and The Peer, the representatives of the

stables of the " Wizard of the North," Mr. John Soott,

are two moet dangerous antagonists to stand against

The former Is a line slashing mare, who was only beaten

by a head for the One Thousand Gaineas by Governess,

the Oaks' winner, and would moat oerlalnly have beaten

Flaherman fbr'the Steward's Odp at Cheater, bat for the

breaking of the Jockey's itlrrop leather. She la a better

animal than her stable oompanton, The Peer, who was

so long flrst favorite for the 1000 guineas stake, and was

no where lh the race. Tunitall Maid Is one of the most

dangerous ,ot the three year dlvlBlon. She won the

Great Northern Hendloep at the York Spring Meeting,

and ran a good third for the Oaks. She la a good stayer,

and the distance In the Goodwood Cop race, two and a I

half mile*, will suit her adatfrebly. Sunbeam, though a I

floe powerful mare, oannot itay over the Cap Coarse.
[

The three French 8 jear-olds, Ventre-St. GrU, IUoQd,|

Nord, and La Maladetta, have, like our American horses,

the allowance of 14 lbs. each, though the former, In con-

sequence of having won the French Derby, is penalized
I

4 lbs. extra, La Maladetta ran third for that event, hot

wefanoy that none of the three will be able to repeat

the victory wbloh Beggaraao, Jouvence, Baronolno, and
|

Monarque, so suooessfolly achieved.

Having thus glanced over the performanoes of the I

horses entered for the Goodwood Oup of 1868, and their

respective chances of suooess, we will briefly repeat, that,

In our opinion, at the present time, the horses most

worthy of consideration and most likely to Include the

winner, are Flaherman, Ganboat, The Hadji, Hepetlce,

TonstallHald, the beat of Hr.Padwick'e lot (probably

Eclipse) and either Prioress or Charleston, whichever

may represent Mr. Ten Broeck. Oar readers may rely

upon being furnished with the earliest and most reliable 1

Information regarding this Interesting and Important
|

event of the Tort

Gun Burruia—At a poultry show held In Birming-

ham, Eng., In May, for the flret time there was a class for

single Game Bantam oooks, and the result of the experi-

ment was satisfactory, twenty-three of these pugnacious

little creatures entering the lists, and acquitting them-

selves with deolded tdaL
' There were black- breasted Reds,

Piles, Duobwings, Birchen Greys, Blacks, and Whites. The

whole formed an Interesting as well as novel feature of

the exhibition. The one (a black-breasted red) belonging

to Mr. Moss, which reoelved the flrst prize, was not so

large as the Bants in the pigeon seotlon. The other Ban-

tam olaaus, with the exception of the Sllver-laced, which

showed deolded proofs of inferiority, were above the

average, the Blacks being pre-eminent. Ia reference tc

these " Utile bullies," a Wiltshire poultry keeper saya

they are good layers, good setters, tight featherd, hardy,

and pluoky to a degree. What a pity It Is that so few

good and well-bred small ones are in being. But these

birds are rlstng In publlo estimation, and ere long will be

as muoh looked after as any other.

At the above exhibition there was a oapltal array ol

Game, the Black-breasted and other Beds being of on-

asaal excellence. The first prize Whltte and Plieswas an

extraordinary fine pen. In this olass a can qfpainted kgi

oecmtd; hot the deception was speedily detected by the

Judges, and was, of course, visited with the penalty of dis-

qualification. The Duokwlogs and other Greys and Blues

were very praiseworthy. Thealngle Game cooks were

admlrablSj and In high condition for this period of the

year.
.

Hdktino Matoh a Vbehont.—There was a great hunt

between matohed parties of huntsmen, atWardsboro, Vt.,

recently, and the vlotorloaa party brought ia two loxes,

two hedgehogs, one skunk, fourteenwoodobaoks, one owl,

twenty-six hawks, eighty-one woodpeokers, forty six red

squirrels, six hundred ohlppen eqatrrels and sixty-five

crows; the other side declined to have their game oount-

ed, bat they were not far behind.

Tow Ssx op Eaoa.—M. Genin has addressed the Acade-

mic dee Sciences on this subjeot He says he Is able, after

threei years' study, to state with assurance that aU eggs

containing the germs of males have wrinkles on their

smaller end, while female eggs are equally smooth at both

extremities.

AHabdOibb.—The"fanoy"ofNew York were de-

prived by the police of Ihe inexpressible privilege of wit-

nessing a fight between the celebrated dogs " New York"
and < New Orleans", on Monday—Boston Ledger.

Not so, Mister Ledger man. The fight took place, a re-

port of whloh was published in oar last, so ihe " fiuioy"

were not disappointed.

OR,

THE CAGED BIBD:
A LOAPCR'8 REQUEST.*

BT "BPSCKB."

{AtojUA to Jfufc.)

"Com sp netm. Bill/—nearir,
For Ibo 'ilarr ire ImOoi round

j

• » (Bill. Adr pb>w|i leemtib deutr
Whca Ibej'ie tlx -<et QiSar-troiuid

1

.)

"Iim'ooopod 1 op, Billy—'cooped' op;
(Don't yoa aln m» on Ihe ' Up' f

)

I am 'In' for Juet a Donlb, BUI,

IIuiUbm, > Tj lei 'or rip.

"Birkea to me Billy, btrite;
I arnra umelblDg I wonld nr

Br* your noble form bo Tinlabed,
. And yon |o from henooaney.

"lam 1 boxed' op—torely • boxed' ap,
Bal my bopot of bill we etrogf

,

For the very ' corot' ibu 1 caffeo't me
Know ibu I did nolblng wroof

.

" Tell Ihe ' boyn* when next yoa greet them,
Tbnt wblle bere I'll Iblnlc of Iben i

Think. Ibtt la t aonlb I'll meet tbnra,

IT 1 nlW* and kloxui' then. 'i

"Llilenlo mt—keep yoor eye • peeled'—
'Pu yonneifl epeik ofnow:

'

0, BlUyl sow I Dialed yoa
When I none wis In lba row.

11 Now. BUI, huken-oloeely biteo,
Don't lorfel a iln|l< word|

Ask Dan Muiaua wbaa yoa meet ban,
What be aid wllb my • fame bird 'i.

>' If you're lba • tin,'*, as yoa pea the « Ball dD|"
Drop in and iqoare my Mils Ml), ...

(loogldn'l.irintdlhalloe.BUI,. , .

"Cbityl'-IhtT'nlimili)

" O, the 1 boyi 1!—0, the ' boys I'

leob puuoular ono'i'a 1 6rlek;'|

0, lb* ' blgb tloet'T wllb thoto • ooja'

Does la my memory allok.

•' 'Iiru for Ibem 1 'abook'ee'lbtt bank utt:
, Wbu I inw there I'll not tell,

3ot Whtl beppenod ' rlls ilnl|bt ulsrwuds'

'

W* all know very well.
-

11 Tell lba < crowd' I'm bow la trio*
'Nttlh the tlaUon-boua, down-town;

Bat I'll TMlfn In Ja, I on* month, BUI—
The Urn* will noon roll 'rosnd, i

"Atklbe'boy'tlolrytndDtUme, .

»

'On Tm lonflsf hero nlone i
•>

When I ie*l|n, w*'U ill be—"

At tbli Janetor* Billy" roddenly " mnlthed'' on ueoaatet the
app*uuoa.or londry peraonife* aevaraUy onancnled wllb njari,

and dltpla;laf modersM alied olabs. <* • •' • * • •

Tb» utt w* bard of tt* Iwo frlende u*y were mitlotUgs on
BUok.weU'1 blaul

DeuTeredno"'B»ri" fan oppemUon perlbrmtd by placui
a pair of " aUtebed braotleU" on lba wrUU.
ftdomMtkattdmaltfowL iTt*r«qolredip»el*.

K bird nbttuos. t^TWed ptocetdlip,

•Aol of InTteUitlbf, or lorpteUsf an arttele,

ProTldenoe, A I., Jose 10, lets.



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
TIB BINS.

Glotb Fxcbt at Noitolx, Va.—On Wednesday, 9th

at, a glove flgbt came off at tbeTJgly dub's Sparring

loom, In Norfolk, V*., between Harry Aston and Johnny

gasley, of New fork, for a Mt of boxing gloves end the

£sx*plon's bell Am soon as the ring *u formed, the

tiro combatants entered, attended by their seconds, and

i« time wu lott In oommenolng operations.

TBI f.oht. -

foolJ. Both men toed the Hnloh wtlh eoafldenoe, ud altar a
wBghSUpaa each aid*, warmed np. Alton at but fot ta a naary
uVhaader, ud Gialty weal down. Jlnlknockdam forMm.
t, Alto* Malad, ud let go hK light on Oulty'* aal; the rellar lot

pcM a rlgbi-budar on Aitoo'i cook, drawing la* elarat ilr<

TTGuile/ gun* op pofflog, ud got la bU left oa Aitoa'a toft ohtek;

ia\oa reUraed, ud QAoley went do»ii, [Load oboer* for Alton ]

I, iiion ltd off wlih all riant, ud tried is i«l boa* bli toft oa ib»

IB*, bnl wu stopped, Quilt/ rattrscd slut a Ugbl bit, ud wu
awatortd by Alton, to gelling to dote qoarlara, Alton OTarraachad

Diaulf ud west dowa.
I. Alton oune op tanghlsg: Outer oeol ud caaUoo*. Alton

tubed la ud oaogbt bit opponent near lb* left peeper, ataiUni the

n*y. Canto/ retorned with bli right fur oa Alton'* ton oheek,
pocking him olcu off hi* pin*. [rr*BModou apptanaa tor Canity ]

8. Both men bid one of their "atyllgbte darkened." Altos ooun-

ared oa Ouley'i moulh, who returned * *llgbt bit on Alton'* pro-

olt. *ad tbta dropped.

I. Alton itlll lighting on the raining eyium, bat be [Ot In one on
Gut*/'* neok, which wu returned by Oaatoy oa the noa: Alton bit

«l right and left on Qanley'i bread bethel, and kaoohtd hug oleu
*f bit plot. [Appltoia for Alton.]

6. Ganley una up wuk; tried hla right, but wu iborl; ud alter

ana oautlou loaning, be punted heavy bit on Aaloa't right obeek,

*>d wtat down, on lb* living toll
o. On toelog Ma mirk, Alton pot oat bli right, bat wu Itopptd,

trkd It (gun with better loooee*, end hit 0ule7 on hi* brain pan;

ad dropped.
10. flutoy at oaoo went to bit mu, ud got bona on Alios'* toft

peeper; wbu Alton brosgbt bla two-fort/ on Ganley'a mag, ud

*lf? Alton went nerd at work, aid »ent oat bla left oa Canity
kraad-baikai, knocking blm about lea feat 0ul*7, ***lng tbat II

vu no we Oiblng wllfcont but, pot oat hu Hit on Alton 'i mog and
jgmped buk, bnt It wu nnr/ bite for Alton.

11 Alton, teeing Ibal bla nun wu op for a target, thought be
weald (boot at bin oaoo anyhow, If be lott; *o ba bit ont bla left oa

Stale/ 'a mog, knocking blm oleanoffhl* pin*. [Applaue tor Alton.]

II. On oomlog lo the torttoh, Alton tot go hk Itll oa Ouley't toll

peeper; Qtnle/ ibook blmieir together, ud got bom* nil right on
Alton'* not, ud dropped.

11, ud toil. Ouley ohm np on Ibe flnl eall of Urn*, ud wu eeon

SMI 0/ bli opponent, who bad tbtktn bUaulT together from lb* tolt

round In a inrpruing nuur, Oule/ poUUog toward* Alton'* tapper

Iter/, ud Alton towardi Qtale/'t peeper*. Otnle/ deihed oat with
.both mawle/e, and, In lb* uosntar-bllllag, Alloa planted the left In

snob effectul it/ la on Quley's mag, u lo bring the evening's enter-

talnnunl to* oloee.

The flght luted 45 minutes, and was sharp work all the

time, as there was hardly a ptnee from beginning to end.

Oanley showed btnuelf a gallant little fellow throngbout;
bis opponent being so tall, Ganley oonld hardly reach
him, bat he tried nu beet, and gained a. deal of friend*.

Still It was evident from the flret round that Qanley had
mlataken hla man; slnoe they bad the last fight, Aston
was only " throwing off" on Ganley, to eee what sort of
a fellow he was, and aeelng that he was game, he thought
he would try him once more. Ganley has a deal to learn

1

yet before be oan be termed a solentlSo iparrer. As for
Alton, we think with practise be would prove a danger-
ous customer to some of our big 'one; and should he get

' a matoh on, either with the gloves or without, " may we
be there to see." Toorr, A Lovna of Spobt.

Psjzb Fight at Boston.—A price flght for $60 a aide
came off on Monday afternoon, 14th Instant, at North
Chelsea, near Boston, Mass., between Phillip Carlan and
John Reynolds, both of the latter plaoe. It originated In
a "rougb-and-tomble " Bght twodays previously, between
the same men, la whlob both olalojnd the vlotory. To de-
olde the matter, a fair stand-up flght wae agreed upon be-
'tween them. Oarlan wae aeoonded by Barney Ford and
Henry. Winkle, while Edward Evans and another waited

: upon 'Reynolds, Oarlan Is considerably the heavier man,
and. wae moet freely backed, while the friends of Reynolds,
knowing hla aoienoe and gameness, were confident In the
result. There were twenty rounds fought, entirely In fa-

vor of Beynolds, )»ho had a decided superiority over his
opponent, when the proceedings wen abruptly lnterrnpt-

,
ed by. the arrival of the police. The latter arrested the

. principals, along with Barney Ford, Jamea Wood, Thomaa
Kelly, William Tonng, John Ooherty, Thomas Shields,
John Williams aad Charles Fletcher. It la said tbat Car-
lan waa badly punlthed.and would have lost the Bght be-
fore the polloe Interfered, had not Reynolds been sirnok
on the head with a olnb by one of Oarlan's backers.
The following day the whole party of prisoners were

examined, and held for trial at the Munlolpal Court; the
principals Ip bends of 9500 eaob, and seven others In
$200 each. Shields was discharged; Ford, Williams and
Kelly obtained bonds, bnt the others werenotso fortunate.

HfiBRlNtt*

Johnnt Maoist in Dbtboit.—The sparring exhibitions
that have lately been given in this olty, have b«en ot so
poor a oharaoter, as to render It a difficult matter for a
really good- sparrer to have a successful benefit here.
This has arisen from the olroumatanre that they have
been given by men who knew little or nothing about the
art they protested, and who only humbugged men who
have to work bird for a living, and who like to have the

' worth, of their money when they attend a sparring exhibi-
tion. ,We are glad to state, therefore, that the greatest
satisfaction was given at Johnny Mickey's sparring
benefit, wbloh came off on Saturday evening, 12th IdbI.,

In. the Central American Hall, Detroit. There was a
good honse, taking the elate of the weather Into conddera-
tlon. The following were the proceedings:
lit Todio DomuTud Boom.—Toe former la a tptrrer that la

worth going to hi; but imight counter hilling, ud good Hopping,
aitOBlaoed erar/ oao. On the other bud, boon/ to a hard ud otrt-
ma fallow, not minding blnuelt, or oaring for punlihmenlio long u
ho out gel a blow IB, bat the loperler tootto* of DooneUr proved toonu/ gaai for blm. -

3d, Ned Waluoi abo a Fbidtd aim nrr—Bath of Intie men
sued oyer Hi reel In be got; ertr/ o/a wu open u the/ put ibem-
jelrto inlo poelUon; ttal* wu a good dupli/ of the mul/arl, both
bttogblgbl/aoooDpllihed. The/ were followed b/

'

*d- A*1™ Gou ibd Jos Uiuu—Tola wu of the giro ud Uka
order, bnt Gore prored a huder ouitsmer than aUrlln at llrit tare
blm credit for.

v 4th. HoUKjmnroBuwBn*.—The Ultorbumxde great Improfo-
maaltmw welut aawhlm; beilrlkea qalokar MdetoptpieUler;
It.proTod a good mitob, both being lo good humor ud ptarlla.

tla. Jourrr bUcibtmo Quauo ThU proved a on* lid* afftlr,
Johnn/ hlUlBg blm wbaaerer and whoierer he pleated, whU* Q*d'
beau wu aoable to pot Id one blow.
edt BotiriTiiD Jbumt HoOBts —Anolhe* one tided uTur, Eoollr

gtUlng knooked down at the and ot noarl/ ever/ round,
Tib. DaoiaLurauD Hoaaii—ThebardealaatcboribooraiDlDg.

' Both ware about the uma height ud weight; glva and take the
order; they pooohed.etoh other until Hioke/ Interfered and pal*
atop lo It, for neither laemod lo oue aboat elopplog.
Hh, Jiai MoCimjiiD lair Ciuou—Toll wu a preltr let-to,

' both being good ipurara,ud tbowad off well: Ibe/ wen followed bv
' lin. Km Ouiou aid OaiaoL—Anolber good aet- o-bai Mike
pnvM * Utile too qulok for hi* opponoal, tlrllilrgud gelling aw*/.
B4 waa, bowerer, ought over/ oao* la awblto.

10th. Wud ct bclactn JohnD/ Hack*/ ud Jaok Nelion. Ibe/
Were greeted with load cheer*, ud were not long In oommenolng
IM Ipork Booh a ael-to bu not been teeo Id DeUolt before In the
Srttronnd, Johnn/ got hi* e/e burl, bot Mr. Nolion toon (band that
Mioke/ wunot lobe UlDod with. NeUon bid the advantage at

' ant, bnt the lido toon lowed, ud Johno/ bad It all bl* own wa/
anerward* Tbtitermualedlneaporl, tndlh* crowd daptnad borne
nlgbl/ latlifled. B Pidjubdb Diron.

Cbici Shot.—The renowned pistol shot, Oapt John
Travis, In Lexington, Ky„ last week, placed a young
man at a distance of ten paces, who held In bis Angers a
oapobox, only li lnohu in diameter, and ahot and hit the

outer edge from the hand at the flret Are.

RioATTA nr FimBDioBa—We understand tbat a re-

gatta Is being arranged to come off In Pittsburgh on the

oomlog 4th of July anniversary.

CEICEBT.
1

i r.
——

—

Hora«e*on*u1*a of the dIAraat Otab* tbtvaghpal lb* Bast*
ud Ouad* wlllpk*** to advertk* oi of kn/ wautmentl Ibar ml/'
ular late, ta order ibal we ma/ keep ta anet oeroaolog/ or Ihatr

laktMpbM*, thai addag to ibaurowBB* well u too eonvaatoBO* of
the tnimlij, wbererer looaud.

Koraw 10 ttaaauaa—Thematch ofBgktoan aamtnaii Va. Baven
EbabumM will b* pla/ad at the groaad of u* rnUaulpbla Crlokef
Qib, al OuDdta, New Jen*/, on or tbewl Jul/ *, llit. Qabawtia-
lag to b* repraautod ta IbaUghleaa wul ptoaa* addreu bamedtotaty
(Ihroagh thatrSacMWI**) to the aadtrilgnea, nallng la* qaauloa-
uoa* and Barllt «f lb* aaveral pto/an.

Wh. Bam WaBu, railidalphla, (Xtalrmu ofCom. on 11.

St. Gmboi tb. BaooaXTH.—This, the first Important
matoh tbat has as yet been played In this vicinity, took
plaoe at Hoboken oa Wednesday, 16th Inst: we say im-
portant, not only from the fact of some of the beat play*

era In America being engaged In It, but also beoauae it

la the first matoh that has been played In many years la

wbloh a olnb ofLong Island has been enabled to send
into the field a team snfflolently powerful to do battle,

with any show of success, against one of the strongest of

the olty olubs. The reeult In this' case would hardly
fortify one In the opinion that they are so, even now;
still, the "glorious uncertainty'* of the game hardly ad-
mits of a comparison being drawn from the playing bl

one or even more matohea,; consequently, we think, as

fortune never fails to favor the brave, that by perse?

verlngly stloklog to It, our friends of the Brooklyn,
may, alter a oonteBt or two, gain a vlotory that shall

more than repay them for the defeats they may be oalled

upon to sustain. There Is another thing also to be con-

sidered, namely, that however muoh an eleven may sailer

In this way, the Individual glory Is not always tarnlah-

edj the eleven may low a match, but the Individual may
gam a reputation. Not having been present on the oc-

casion we are of course nnable to notloe the points In

play other than that whloh would be obvious to any one
reading the score; It appears, however, that Messrs. Sharp
and Bingham take the lead for St George, while Mr.
Hudaon occupies the same high position In the score ,ol

the Brooklyn. The vlotory gained by St George, and,

as will be seen, by one innings and 40 runs, is proof posi-

tive that they oan bring into Ibe field a powerful eleven,

even without their professionals, who In this matoh were
barred. In conclusion, we hope this will prove the in-

auguration ofa series of matches between the strength

of the,Long Island and Manhattan Island Clubs, and
when next they meet, may we be there to see. The score
Is as annexed:

BT. GEOBQBTS—First Inning*

.

Willon ron ont
Walker b Byron ...

Btgelbw a Wharton
Buhford not ool

B/e* 4, leg bje* 8, wldea

Total

Iangraaoat 1

Sharp b Hodion 2e
BlBgbam b Wright M
Waller o fletoher b Stoke* .... it

a Wright e Bjronb Wright. ..14
Tlatoalbwb Wnght 17

Ball*/ 1 b w b Wharton IS

BBUOKLYN.
Ural Inning*. Beoond Inning*.

Hodion b Wilton it e Iaig b Wright
ToKeoBle b WUion S e Bbirp b Wtller ,

8tokc*oTiuon b Wllion...... 0- o Walker b Wright
B/roa lb wb Wllion 8 "e Wallet k Union
Bendenon o Sharp b Waller. . . S ton oat
J. Wharton o Walker b Waller. 10 o Bloghtm b Union
Btlnbrldge not ool 10 ran ont
Wrlib.traa oal 0 not out
Waldon 1 b w b WUaoa 1 b B. Wright
0. Waldon »l Lug b Waller.. . 3 it Lang b Waller
Fletoher it Lug b Waller. t b B. Wright
Leg bra 1 Wide* . . .,

... 1

... 0

... e

... e
Se.81

..1(4

Total., .IS Total.,

Boston vs. Roxbtot.—This matoh was played at Bos-

ton on Wednesday, 16th lost The day opened wet, and
some fears were entertained that the game would have
to be postponed, but about t A. M. the olouds, whloh bad
been overhanging the olty for two or three days, broken

away, and the sun sent forth its rays whloh soon dried up
the grass, and left the ground in tip-top order. At
about 101 o'blook play was called, and the Bostonlaae
havlog won the tots seat their opponents to the wickets,

ofwhom Weaver and Bray were the flret to appear; the

latter waa disposed of by a beautiful " bailer" from Gar-

rett for a round O. Whitehead next 4oed the mark,
when some spirited play ensued, until Weaver's stumps
were dropped by another "beauty" from Garrett
Halgh and Marsdon now got together and defied the

bowling for some time, compelling a change therein,

when Teller's swift ones set them looking " two ways for

Sunday," 'he former .taking bla departure for 13, Includ-

ing three 2's, and the' letter for 8. A general deetrno-

.tlon new took place In the Roxburlan lumber yard; and
the Innings plosed forJO. The Boston Bore now took
their turn at the'wlckets, Murphy and Donerty befog
their flret representatives, but no eland was made until

Tetleyand Lamb got at It, when the former delighted

the multitude by some splendid drives/until a rattler

from Halgh sent him to the tent with the flue score of 24,

made by five S's, three 2's and the rest singles. Reld
filled op the Interim with a well made 8, a sixer over
the- fence Into the atreet, and two stogies. Colter had
no opportunity to show what he was made of, as Lamb,
who had kept well in, scoring beautifully, " knocked
under" to a shooter from Mandon for 17, thus closing

the Innings for 72. After partaking of the good things

provided for the Inner msn, the Roxbnry gentlemen com-
menced their second Innings, wbloh waa onaraoterlEed by
the stealing of byes, and as a oonsequeooe run oats were
numerous and frequent A moet dlflioult oatob waa made
by Doherty at iaw» If, wbloh was loudly oheered by all

who witnessed 1c. This innings, which produced no big

figures, closed for 49, leaving 28 to be made by the Borto-

mans to win, whloh they did handsomely with six wick-

ets to spare. Ia justice to toe Roxbury gentlemen we
would here remark that although they i(offered defeat,

they were laboring under the disadvantage of having
three of their beet men absent, which however doe's not

detract from the fine play of the Bostohlans on the occa-

sion. The Umpires for this matoh set a good example
In "no bailing" under the new law, a very favorite bowler
and a good fellow in the bargain, being taken off for his

helghtln delivery, whlob, to the credit of all be It said, was
submitted to without a murmur. Annexed Is the soore:

BOSTON.
Urn Inning*. Beoond loaiagf

,

Dobertr b Maradoo 1 sol oat g
a Murpb/ ran ool 1 ran oat s
Telle/ b Bilgh, 84

Draper ran oat 3 aotoal 10
Dr. Out/ b Hindoo t b Htradon i 0
Jamb b Maradon IT .<

FUmer b Hindoo » ........

OureU b Mandon 0 o Halgh b Mindoa S
Raid b Halib S

B Ditto oDe*pondbM*r*don. 1

Collar not eat A .. 0 o Sandon b Halgh B
B/t*e,wtd*ss > B/«i4,wid**a e

Total

Tint Inning*.

Weaver b Carroll
Bra/ b Samlt
WhIUhcidH Draper.; ,

Haigb o Draper b Telle/ ,

Mtridoo b Telle/ ,

Klmbertor o Telle/ b Garrett

Baton b Tettof <

Deapond ran oal
Halo/ b Telle/
Barton not oal

Himir b Telle/

,..M Total..... ,v ,

BOXBDBr.
'

Beoond Inning*.
... S bOerrelt .CTTr..,
,.. 0 *lQarreUb—
,.. S ron ont .'

,..1S bQarr*U.i
,

... S ran oat
0 ran oat

,

1 bOtrrotl
1 o Marpb/ b Otrrttl

,

0 o Doherl/ b leOor
0 bTeU*/
0 not ool i

B;*ell,wida*T
,

....IS

B;**6, wldei 0, no bull J. .18

Total H Total ...li

toplraa-Fbr Bottoo, H. P. Perklni.of the Lowtu Glob.
For Boibory, r. Palmer, do, do. .

• Bower*-Hear*, HaDould ud Ftpptr.

PoTrsvnvLi vs. Vmitid or Pomrnu, Pa:—The return

matoh between these olubs came off on Tuesday, 81b Inst,

and wetted fo a vlotory for the latter by 9 wickets. The
day was Intensely wans, but this did notjrroveat them
from exerting themselves to the utmost. The prise won
by the Udtedwa* a tent and fixings valued at 110. The
feeling on the oooMtoa wu cordial, and the remit,drew
from the defeated party quite sb hearty cheers aa those

given by the victors. We understand that another matoh

u negotiated between them; In the meantime tre would

call the attention of the fraternity to the soon oi the one

annexed

:

VNRID tLITEH.
mt Inning*. BJtooad TantogB,

Lord ran oat 0 tog b w b Diwald It

Bower b Hoot 0
Boralthnotonl IT
nXoka* ran oat •••»....- S •*.»•«...««•..»•>

Jora o Kdmosda b Fox 0
Fatktr'brox 0 not ool •
OalllguoldmendsbHani.... 1
BBateH bflut... 1
LoBh it Idmondi bFox...... 6 aotoal S
BukioBMgwi/.,..,.. ...... 3
BrutoT ran ool ....3 » •;•••»••«

B,e*8, Irg b/el.no ball 1.. 10 B/*l, tog b/r*S,wM*l.... I

DajBUR, i

Soeuarou;]

Total

ponBvnii.
gaooad l",lt'p-

t olawts bLtojd
10 mo oal

..... 8 roB-ont, »...•.«.*•... ...

0 bLto/d...
1 oud bUo/d ..

Total

First iDBlaga
Joai* Fox b Lloid
Bn/daroudbLto/d
1). a Qreen b Bower*
Rktgwa/ nil w
HuloudbLlo/d
Thoopeon I b w a Bowers...
CiwaJdronoot
a a Orou b Llojd 1 b Uo)d„
Belli/ bUo/d e not oal
a R, Edmoada ran oat < oudbLlojd ,

gllllman aotoal 0 b Bloke*
B/e 1 B/eat, no belli.

.11

.. 1 legbwb Llo/d

.. 1 oLojd bUwto

Total., M Total.,

Cbioxr in Guvxland, Obio—No matches of Import-

ance have as yet been played In that section, but we are

informed that the match with Cincinnati will take plaoe

at Cleveland on the 12th of July. Byway of preparation,

they are taking all the praotloe they o&u, the result ot

whloh Is the following small soore, wbloh we Insert, less

for Its worth than to let the fraternity know that our

friends are still alive thereaway

:

TIBET'S BIDE.
Tarry b Bar/ 9
Da/alHaoniton bBor/ 11

Andrews e Dotard b Bar/ 0
King ran oot... 8
T, Bar/ b Bury 8
Gardiner o Sing b Bur/....... 0
UwtaaoloBi.-,' d
B/e 1, wide 1 1

81

. OOOTD'S 8IDI.
OooUr o and b Andrew* I

Enowllon *t Bar/ b Andrew*.. I
Barvliranool IS

Bar/ not oal 11

Weuherbead b Day 1

Head* b Da/. »
Dotard b Day.. 0
B/e* I, no ball 1 4

Total., Total.,

Akotbib Clsyiland Club Matoh was played on Mon-
day, 14th Inst, In wbloh some excellent scoringwu done,

and aa such gives evidence that they have some pretty

strong batsmen among them. • The ecore thereof was as

follows: ,

TABBT'BBIDB.
Tarry b Day. 11
Weaiberhead not out 88
BarvktbBloka* S
H Orludbttoke* 0
Bluoy b Bloke* T
Harding bDiy A 3
Qardintrb Day 0
DolardbDay. 0
Potion (for Knoallon) b Bloke* 6
B/e* 14, wldul 18
No bull 8

Total., .08

DIT'B BIfjK.

DaybEBOwllon 8
O, Blokes at Day b Enowllon.. IS
Ftllatt b goowlion 3
Bar* not oal 48
Pilkbglon ran oat 0
Bawtoa b Wnthertsad II

Oahlllb Weaumhead :0

LawtabWeauarbaad
Bemtaoudb Tarry
B;et II, leg byes 4 18— - - joalliS

.101

Wiles a, not

Total.

Glovtestillx tb. AiOTBaDAH.—This matoh waa played
at Amsterdam on Wednesday, 16th Inst, and was' well

oontested, altbpugh It seems that some; slight misunder-
standing prevented It from being played ont The day
waa beautifully fine, and .well adapted for Orloket, whloh
bad the effebt of drawing together, quite • number of
rpeotators, wh6 were much edited and delighted by the

game. The following Is the soore :

AUBTIBDAH.
First lanlnga, Second Inning*.

WbUaeaad bSpore 1 bBtrMtof.... S
Jukaon ran oal 10 e Ptammtr b 0raff.

,

OUvtr b BtrMtor 1 b Graff. ,

Borke ru ool B all wkl b Slraator 0
WuBlek b Spor* 11 bSUMiar o
Cue ran ool o bOraff 3
Neff.bBlreeler 1 b Graff 0
Otdirkbkb Spore 1 oud bfcVattor 1
Sweeney o Plommar b Spore,. 0 bjQraff Id
Hallor b Spore 0 b Graff i. l
Topping aol oat
B/e*..

1. ant ont

.

..a ' B/cs S, leg b/e i.,

1

Total., ..81 Total

GLOVKBBVrLLE.
Tint Inning*. Second Iulsp.

Ortffb White. 3 Ibw'bWbito:
Plioe lb wb White S bWblto
UigtaTtotuJIorb/aouKD.,.. 1 bWhho
BporabOndarklrk... S e Toppbif b OoaarUrk
Le remoJiotaonbOoderklrk 0 ran on,..
Hlaloy o Oadarktrk b While. .. t o Onderklrk b Whit*
FlaamfT b Oadnklrk 8 o Sweeney b Onderklrk
OomrtobOadtrkUk 0 hudltd ball b While
Wlndoap ejork* b While 0 bOnawklik
BlreetarbOnderklxk 1 m
Welch not oal ,' 0
B/*J S, ,U( byes 3 8 Byes 8, Iff by* 1

Total., .8$ Total.,

.80

Isthiiian V8. Olthtiah.—The flnt eleven of the former
•lub played the seoood .of the latter on Friday, 18tb, lnst,
on the grounds of the Philadelphia olob, atCamden, N. J.
The score gives evidence tbat the former were considera-
bly stronger at the bat, than their opponents, especially
J. Lane, who was not out In both Inning* for 40 runs.
Messrs. Etojt and Kimball also kept the field pretty lively
In their scores of 21 and 18. J. Crawford heads the list,

for the Olympian, with a score of 10 runs. For the rest
of the particulars we must refer our readers to the score,
which Is as follows:

DJIHHIAN, i

Flntlnnlnga.' Beoond Innings.
Ntwtoa b F.'Wblto 1 bBaltoy ..; 77.....
F.JukUseW.WbltobBukirO b Bailey
P. Bluet! b Barker 8 b Bailey
0. L*ip*r bP. White , 0 ran oal „
1. Ho/i b BiVker. *. .17 ron ool
J. Lane Bot ont 4.M sol oat ,
W. Troitor 0 P. While b Bailey. 3 ran ool
Q. Kimball b Hill is si P, White b Bailey
SLueoDimoh bHIll 0 ran ool
W.HofibHUl 0 oasdbBlntham "...
a Htaball b 801,' 0 eFiebto* b aughia,...,'. ..

Total. 87 : Total..

. 0

. s

. 1
1

. 4

.14

. 4

. 3

. 0
.. 3
.. 1

..84

OLYMPIAN.
Ftm tttnlBgs. Beoond taalogs,

}. Crawford b J. He/I 8 o F. Btowll b J. Lao*. .

,

Bailey b J. Lu*.. 0 bJ.Borl
Bue o Jtakln* b J, Lu*. .... 8 ran.oat
Bowtil bit wkl b J, Bo/t I not oal

Slim o 0. Kimball b I. Hoy! 0 o Q. Kimball b J. Ho/I.
kit* ran oal 8 bJ.Hoyt
ere aad b J. Ho/l. 8 bJ.Un

BjU b I. Ho/t.. 4 ran out
w\ Walla o aadfb J. Ho/1 1 b i. Lu*..

.

fatbits rea ml.. , 1 b J. Lane...
Dirraoh not oot 1 bJ.HOft...
Wide* 3, b/aaS 7

*«• i*«

.. T
...il

,..;3

.. 0
,.L4
,;. i

... l

... o

Total., .81 Total.,

Oaioxtr at TBisrroH, N. J^-The olub ofthat looallty

Is Improving rapidly, the members showing more and
more prcflclenoy at eaoh succeeding meeting. The re-
sult of tbe lait one was a matoh In whloh sides were
ohosen by Messrs. Cooks and Banfbrd, tbe result being
for tbe former 19 and 21; for the Utter 18 and 40. The
Rev. Samuel Clements hi* adtld *> umpire for them on
one or two oooaeloni,

THE TUEF.
RAOIS #\NO IIATOHKt TO OOMK.

i,H. T..
JtBwtuL . .

Va....K*w*>arke«00tT*» J. C rh^gBMSnt.Haylt.
GrataM omim Bprtng HnIIsi, Jaly Hk. <

*n...,rlp^a1*(tl>g, Joatlia, -
'

-

\

Hoi*m-w* Baanatanowas rail gmtly ladektod to lautag Aa-
Iboratoa, Proprtotart ofBao* Traeti, a»,Uiaty will taUtkalroabta
to tonrud oa ulhtatto ntara* of ta* m**tlng* wbiab raaysesktef
BdtrlBahaaibarmy.

,
, _ ,[

'. ••"
- - •

.'',,..1

TBORaO FASK, IAWBXL, MASS. ,
,,

•(

Satobdat, Jane 0.—Match for #100, mile heat*, best *

2 In 8. ,

g

D.O, tatranBantortd DuttoOharBoy llCl
T. i. thulh «Btat«l Manuaakl..^ 3 ,1

Iuu,la«;.8M.
. ....

"
.i

-

TBOTTWO AT ALBAXT, ». T.

Tbobsdat, June 1L—Matoh forf100, mile seats, beat

3 In i, In harness. • • '>.

Blaok UmiU......... ,„..;.. •Tl'l •

EUlyOtovar.M (...;. IBgil
Omt, 8K«| 1*1; 1:01) 8:11 i . - . 1

TBOTTIBa AT CHUSIA BXAQB, HAStt
1 '' '''

Tbubsdat, June 10.—Purse $800, mile heats, In haJrtwss.

T. L. Butr's b m lady MarM... . .. .'. o M 2 1
EprtHajt*'baS*arlor**.... • 1 §3
U. Bobblsa' gr g KoBiath till

Tune, 147; 3:18; 341

HATCH BICfl AT HOITCOHIBT, ALA.

Satoxdat, June fl.—Match for f100 a aide, p. p., out
mile.

Mr, Orma'i b m by Doabloos, oat ofa thorooghbrtd nun, 8 in..' 1
Mr. Honlti'i oh m by ThornhllLontof alaorooghhrtd mare, 8/rs. I

TUM,1M.

CIVTRXVIXLB OOCISn.
TtnuDAT, June U.-Matoh for 91,000, mil* htB^ bsst

Sine". .... k .„*

H, WoodnO"B b g JbaOarata (mbarBeo).,..
D. Tallman'i b g BasaUr (to wagon) .....dnwa

Thcbhday, Jane 17.—Trotting matoh W)Q,*>Hibmit,
towagona i--.

i

...•..••.•« »i»«rseMlbr
1
tW. D. Ftabedy auMd bay galdleg

H. Woodroff oamad brows mar*..

.1Sahh Dat.—Trotting matoh IflOO, mile heats.

H. Woodroff named br m lo'*k*totoo wagon ,'ru^'sw't
W, Fcabody named brgto roadwagoa , .paldBwt

ranob ootTRga, uona sLunxr-nomm.
Satdbdat, Jons 19.—Match $2,000, mlje heats, bast 8

In 8, to wagons.

H. Woodroff named oh g Bam WebtUr Ill
B, HoLughlln named brm Lad/ Oodne/ B 3 3

Tlata, 1;U; HieXi 1-tOX.

There was a fair attendance on the Course. Balortthe
start, the betting was 1100 to 040 on Webster. He won
easily.

WOODBVBJt BAOtS, 1B68.

Woodbdrn Coobsi, Woodford Co., Ky.—Wsdoesdey,
June 9.—Plo-NIo Stake for 8-year olds: oclts, Bt lha;

ALUes, 83 lbs. Thirteen sabs, at 0100 eaob, $80 ft,, 125
dec. the subBcrlbera uniting to purchase a piece «f plate

of the value ot 1)100, to go to the wlnnert the seoond
horse to save his entrance money. Mile heals. '.'

*"',*

Jama* L. Bradlay'a br t Dm Chile*,* by Imp. Qleaeoe, oat at

Brown Kilty by Birmingham 1 1
W. Owil*/ a Oo.'s ah o Iineolo, by lap, BAIshaaaw, daai try -

. Imp,/ordin , I I
a A. Aleiander't b f by Imp Sleaeoe, ool of Vudal'i daat by .

Imp. Truby „. ...... .i .» /3 8
...... v Tim*. iilSKl 1H8, . • ..

• Hr. Bradlay'a Illy tantod fK lb*, over bar proptr.wtlgBi,

Bam DAT.'-Poststake for'all ages' 8-}K'oMi'8l'.lta;

4; 100; 6, 110; 6, 118: 7 and spwards, 124t slUwuifS
lbs, to marea and geldings. Four subs, at (if each, with
a purse of tlOO ended. Two mile he its. .

JobB H, Olay'a b o WaUrloo, by Imp.-Torkihlr*, nl of Too* .

by Imp. Oleoeoe, 4 yra ^77 til
John Barper'i b f Honey Ta/lor, by Oraokar, dug by Hlago,

a A?aJeunder'* on h'foiei^r/b/ imp.'bitB^ * *

rlann by Trnmptlor, 4 yr* .,413:
Oatob Wiflao*'* (A. B. lUceardi') b f by Imp. Bovrrtlgw, eat . >

ofahtortoFr/or ......^ B dxt
Time, t-.ttXi »•«; *:»»«• or

Sua Dat—Postitake for all ages, weights u above.
Five robe, atW eaob, with a purse of#109 added, ' UDe
htaa
A. Barord'a b g. by Imp, ftrvtrtrf*, dam by Waster. J rrsi.V til
JobB H day'* (a. K- fuaharda') eh f TraBiylnaia. hiti*.

*

• Barle tost rally ally yards la lb* itarl fbrthtMCOnd BMt udwu imprudenUy driven for the beat, oomlng la oal/ half a lautk
behind ihe winner.

1 *»
' •;>' I

Huirmia fau TBorrnio oooagi, sr. patjl, utnmviL
Josh 7.—Pane ISO, free for all troUlog totavs'lbat

never trotted /or a cam, rnfle heats, brat 8 in 0, to
harness.

0. B. Got* *Dt*rel g g Frlnos (drlrtn by Ferris)," a Lady Jane ;..

Ill
338
drawa

B. 8. XatoB ularad b
A. Spanoar ealettd b m dlaefc Bet*

Tim*, %M\ Mil l*t
Jon 8—Matoh $1,000 a side, mile heats, best 8 ta A.

0. Bogus ibbuvI Ormr Btntpr
; iv-jili 1

Hr. OopwtU aamed Mick I ! 1 1 1 3
Tuna, iiiox; fcottf. SMf/

Jom 9,-Pane $100, mile heats, best 8 la *,

Oal* Martin enured r % Jobs AUn, to hirnaii, fdrtrta <

b/P*rrlc).., t, J st 1 g 1
O.Raf*nanttredbmIiUiB*il(«iionanddrlvarlO«lb) 1 1 1 3 dr
A. Bptootr utortd b g Bigb'ud Boy (lo bare*** ' a s S a 1

1

Tub*, 3:10| fM| 140| iM\ 9:dB|
*

Jcirs 12,-Pnrse 8100, two mile heals.

0. B. Ool* utortdr g Jobs Allen (to barBtas)
0. Soger, toured b m I^f B»li fjrigoa aad driver IMliiJ .
A. Spenotr toured bg Highland toy (to barneai)

This trot did notcome off, In ooiscquooce of bo bine
owing himself except John Allen.
The Sack Is new, having been made slnoe the flrtt of

May, and a fall mile.

wasbihotox covut, nointMow.—norma. ^'
.

WanrsspAT, Jane 16V-M»toh $100, mile heats, tf$ 8
In 8, to harness. J^OT
i. S. Parkaa tai,

Z. HrowBell
ealendyad;
llllllllBBWtrlary Taylor

Tlm*,ltll«i 1:41; \;U%.

...vi%ii
• o.ii SIX

Flcba TiMTti Bold,—This celebrated trotting mare
was sold, a lew days ago, to Mr. McDonald, of Baltimore.
The pnrohass mossy Is said to bate been #8,000,

'

THB TClf W STBAOCaX
It Is with pleasure that we aonoance Ihe openng of a

new trotting track at Syracuse, oalled the Favilllon
Coarse, under tbe able management of Wo. BL Baudon,
Bbj.jBporls take place on Thnrtday, Friday and Batvday
the8%M *nd 10th of July, 18881 We fiavencetredi

^^iflrthe'tMa^T^'' " ^"-M ^.talttand
.....— ... JiduiTa nojatmltaUoarn statbiH

veterate love oftfcjij^^FiilivJ^
for themselves, Isben wsstttti that
wW be apom ofif"

'

tMFertTMMfcrrsH
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, Mm a purse of 180, free , to all horses tbit have

nerer trotted In 149—mile heats, best 8 In B, to Itram.
On too Moond day, (Filter) the prooeedlnga oonunsnee

Wtthepixteof fso for aU hoTses that hive never won a
porta over 960. MUebeeUbeetSln 6, to haraeea. A
pntaa of tlOO, with $3S to go to ihd second best horse,

two miles and repeat; wagon and driver to weigh 300 lbs.

On the last day, (Saturday) a pone of $200, Tree to all

horse*, fM to go to the second beat; mile heats, best 8 In

S, to harstn The entrance for the above panes will be
lOperoent Three horses to make a field, and two to

atari Entries to oloee on the 1st. day ofJuly, at 9 o>olook

P. U, at the Pavllllon Course Hotel. Entries may also

be sent to Mr. A. OMett, Globe Hotel; to Mr. vT.D.
Stewart, Byraoose House, or to Mr. W. H. Saunders, box
881. Poet Offloe, Syraouse. The entries must be made
with the name of horse, mare, or gelding, color, and where
owned. All the pones will be hung up In the Judges*
stand, and paid on the decWon ofthe judges. An efficient

number of polloe will be In attendance to preserve order.

No liquor will be allowed to be sold on the ooune, and
no game allowed daring the races. Every attention will
be paid to horses and strangers from a distance, and good
Oovawd seats for ladles and gentlemen provided. Oat.
rleges will be permitted to drive Inside the track, where
a fair view of the races oan be enjoyed, without the occu-
pant! leaving the carriages. Horses will be called up to
take their places at half-past two o'oloak, and they will

start precisely at three o'clock. Admission to the traok
MoenU. We hope to have a report cf the proceedings.

TBB CAJHB OP CHESS*

ffO OOBBIIPOIllaliri.
K. B. O., Bbboktn.—For roar obllgugoommuiiloallon, and virions

ntvors,,w*elno»rely Ihukyou. Bor Wlllnun' uUognnh B pleetd
smtof od Ooess tiMtaim
HHi Ttiw flrlaine Wo inM ymi nlrfiitr list wmk The

but Is, wt Intended to writ* Ton immediately, boi on picking up our
milerltis found them to sosnly, and that It would b» so unialMfactory
to say we'd sotbjDf to sty, that wo thought It btsl to wilt a Mile.

. ItW books Wl expert ditty; lh*y bare not jrti arrived. Of ObMl
saws here, there Is none; like your own, til eyes art toned asrott
lot waters, ud many * nearly "God speed yon I" wentwllb and
fellows onr brave little champion, woo, barter laid the neu world at

. Us (tti obrnlrontly-teeka battle wllb Ibe eld, proudly defying otoe
tor all tt* mlghtlm! luot*. He goei forth a here more fortunate than
Alexander; In Ms opportunltl**! There I* a moral nbllrnltyln Iblt
ptaoaful atruggl* for unlvereil inpremaoy.

raPsxxcarrinr*, PhUnd'a,—Variation received; thank you. When
easy waexpsot year vmltT

Lorn, Brooklyn—" Dt P." Inform* at thai bit beftmlni a rtlora
gime wllh you eborlly fa contingent upon remaining in Phllidelpbli
iartDg tba summer, wUob Is u yet ssoartaln.

B. A.R, Oevelud, 0.—We have two lists of dlagramn for nJa;
n*. tho (la* of Ute old CHeu type or tbe Currn, tt tba rale of to
Manner 100; Ibe otbtr, a very larft tad line diagram, «uchu we
at*eAMrlaUy,it|lparl00.

w/iimtoo, Warebun, Ban.—Buoh obliged tor your oommunlov
Uoa; will enmlne II If ill rainy dayt would furnish opportunlUet.
tad produoe leUtra Iron our eontspemdenis, we could ferrenlly wltb
fermanysuob.

"

& 8. H., Phllid'e.—Thai'* ••Oelambus, Eta" "to a dot." E. B. 0
}rM d^*"**"*! a Moond, and nry dlttlsol edition, to Intro's tome-
ttittk yet ta- too reel of you to tlady. in Ibat otbtr matter wa HUl
"bope" with you.

P. B,, WUUamibnrg, L. 1—We wUl examine your Problem, wllb
Measure; and hereby wink yon far entering your name onou tba
loss roll of onr ooitrlbulon.

JIB- pur new contributor "P.B." challenge* tome pUyer of mode-
rate aklll to ajauie by comtpondenoe.

'

'^'i"??' f
ul*a'»—flWtoinow onr decUton met wltb your ap-

. JfTevaL , Ibe two new Problem! are on Die for *»»miiT.tL^
' t.Vtnnl-m, N. J.—In complying wllb your retneit 1
•MJf^waarj dwsyettunkrulto reneiye Ohen aUps, tertps, orMUapat any sartor tun; they enrich me treasury <m which' we
anvetotawroroirrieaden'imosemenl tad lnilmoUon. Onr Jul
wttb't Enigma b aolrabla In arum mere*, and lit author Inform nt
ibat be bat obrltteMd II «Tbe BUI,"

^
> TJt E, Mewaik, N. J.-Wt await a oall, or note, (rem you, to Bt
t ttp«» TltlllDf ytrarnewolab. WaMtnre Ibe Prob. you marked
MdavrtB''loltad«tTlbe neilobipter. It Is a beautiful little tUal-
UsBsV'"''

-Jbasaus, BoiUo.—Tour own peoelraUon wQl dtteorer why an
tpbloB front ue upon your match pma wllb " Lopu" wonld be Im-
proper, arts If one were poutble. Are we oomot In Inferring hem
yowJi«ei_thi»TOo rttlgst If to, will yon bolb .write out tad an-

. aeUUtll IbrpuMloitlon. It Ulboeomatatblrd party to glre maty
- tptaWattrpoa ctmat oondnotod wllb Ibe care and anUytUof oor-
Ittuoudtnet, It tbe otbermatler of oonn* we cannot oottrol yonr
dtoalen, bnl atllbar ourtelf or eltber of the gentlemen, yonr lale op-
ponents, will, wt are ooaldent, vUlmglr part armpur wllb you.
Orooune we do not trpeol any oontettt renewed UUtna opening or
ant settoa. We glre yoo till Bept; let pro. to re-oontlder the rota.

Iawat, Brooklyn.—We fanoy lha abore, and tbe addition to yonr
aiatiA â BM,wUlinrprlteyea,ttleul: Itiitonlibedni. •UeteUui"
bids 1 at' eoapUmtnl both you ind ''X. Y, Z." for yonr iklll and
patttnot, tnd-tbe rest yon wiU readily goen. Join with us In
Tttetag Ibe sebeme even ITUieTOla does pan: for be can't get a two-

. thirds mtJorlly-eTon ol blaself.
InaBOfNswa—We gather from rarlOM sonnet the (bllowlng

.
llama, more or Ian new. .Tbe Wnddf Dlmtek, of Baltimore, baa
n|an(tralada0ben column, and oallaon lb* amilenn or Ihit oily

: aad TkbtHy to rally round It* standard. Br. Pailien baa ao-
toapUshad Im ilmullineon* garnet, blindfold, tu. ten tnlagonKIt of
Ibe DtTtaperl and Book bland olo.be, Iowa: and It to meat Ibe fat
ftflbt third lime In tbe Bt. Louli Olnb, Bo. Be will and their
Presides!, our old friend Quo*. Hamilton, a rery ilnnnom ooatomer.

..W* bare beard rarlon nimort of a grand match between Br.
Paulsen and a Br. Braonbird, and bare paid but Utile attention to
than; bnl bow tbemalab I* eeilled, Mr. B. being tbe onellenger. Ibe
Itnnt art u follows:—Tba garnet to bt played uroti the board, In
tba ally of Dubuque; between the atlb Bay and let July, 1)68, or lit
October, lite, and lit January, 18J9; the number of games to be

,

tuttanor Iwenly-fire, at Br. Bmsnbard't option: the fame* la be
' ooodoeUd anoordlog to Ibe rnln laid down In BUnnton'a Handbook;
tat stakM on each aide lo be not leu than IMO. Ibe Banobeiler
(bit.) ait ohajlenged tbe 81. George'* Olub of London (Beg.) lo a
flalon It be pliyedliy obont obamplont, it Ibe Birmingham m<

'

l»f, now la teuton. Bold itfi, that

rnoBitU wo. lau.-BT v. h. t.
BUCK.

WBITX
While to play and gtre rttta in three more*,

. : t Ot\BIBl »O t 111!
B«mg the Hocod game of lb* matob oontMtod Urroort oor oolnma*

oarug lb* put anion between Ibe title* of Bo*Ion and Pbllad'a;

BVANB GABBIT.

upon iwtti^a^tU^^er^?tm»i^ tmmiini lbs

gime aB^tUeoara^hw gain* torugbw drawn, tbtrailob. .

(a) 1 aoTtl dafenet, bull very donbtfil on*. _
(bjSSi ipleniUd ttortan b>, we think, talhv send, sad should

bar* wee tie fame,
(o) Ibaamtiptettdwas 14 , .Q toK B Mb (Ob), and tb* fttaj*

jonldbawireosTtrtd tbe plaoebytdTinolngPOB Bt, aftorthaKt

covered tbe (oh)—tot tba move madewai better.
'

'dj Irror He. 1. Bt lo Q B Id, or to q Id, wu lha mora .

'<) Tbe only more to aaro the ratno.

/) Bo*loo betug a clear pleos ahead, oan albrd a pawn,
o) Thbi Bt bit got out it latt—•• better lite thin nerer."
A) B to Q Bt id would perbipi hive beta better,

it 7bt bnl square to go to.

,j) Btrewat tbe greatillp. Bappota before makmg IUt stov*

tbeybid played Q to KB Sd, then Q Bto K II wq, and Ocn Bt toB
4thi lie game wonld bare been a bard o«e tor Borton.

(*) neeichtj)giWMWon,bnlPhllia»lpUiwii Ifrtld to Uk* II,

dreading Ibe retort ». .Q Ukn Bt, Ihrealtnlng9

.

.Q lo herEH(oh),
ud mate, next more: bnl at tba same, time overlooking a won*
danger.

.

ill lb* penalty oftaking Bii malt on lha more,
or lb* abort eonlribollon our nadir* are Indebted to "I. J, W."

Dalaaoe,

Baton.
PtoK*
iU-Bl

JKKtP

Philadelphia.

P to BBS

.

Btftuoe,

ie,

lT..BB-rji
Ui.P^)BI

' 30..P^

I

ll.,Q B K Bt
1S..BHWJ4

' u!!$p"xlio
)
P(

•ll.if-»Bt(dl

i«, ,<

'KIP KB 1
'

MW(a):'

PtoQgHf/)

it ' •

KI9 1

Bt
'

Q-KI
P-QBI -

XB-qffl<

-tSB-w. Si2**
W..QXI ' EB-qi, and

a-B%sRi
S'IStio

^Kl

mmoi ao. ibt.

Dtdloatod lo Barry of Buffalo.

BIQHA WO. iaO.-B¥ liCOBBlTU.
from tbe H.O. Beita.

WBm.-KHQBsq;qalBa;BatqB1; BalKBI; EftatXB 8,

aadQKlS; andPUQSd. .

BLUBL-Btiqe; qtlKBdi BtlKBsq; BalKEtS; BtlatKKI
4,andX9:andPatqSa. ...

. . WnJto to play and mate In three more*.

BaATOB
BaTWIXR VSTB AND KETTLLUB. -

-Iopaa. - White—kletoDua
ie..KBtaknKBP KUkeidbl'dP
U..Ontlei FloqKtl
1T..X B to Q I, and BetaDus raslftt the porfk

BXIWKDI B. A. B> 1BD ?>tCES!^.
Whtta—H. A. B. Bb^-Oiaittar.
1B..KBIIOB8 qtoBKlt
14..XBtoQKtl + XtoOtquara
U..EBttoq« QtoKBII

BRWXXSI & Wr, Ja, AMD 0. B. B.
Bttek-B. W.,Jr. , Whtt*-ft.B.a
U..qBloXBe

,
: OBIoKKK

U..XBI0Kiq . Eloqa
14„QBI toQI

BZTWEXH ilBART aJTD DmU *'

lltaok-AIbany. IttlUio* DBca.
-

14..QKllaie*F . KltoKKIt .

lS..Btoqit»+ BtoBsqara
tBIIWIIN L F. E IND VDffBNZIO.

inaok-lTF. tt rjakiiae-Trneasale,

T..qKltoKJ PtoOS ,

8..qEtt9XEI8 1 PtoQd
»..BPtaknP .

"VUitnito" la onhlerad fer.dnertlon.

CHEQUEBS OR DBAVfiHTS.

ABOBBBOHni WOBK OB DfUaCOHTB.
nwork. the most raoabl* Dmgbt book *rar ponlUbad, osnttbl'

tag tba Btaniard laws oflha Game, wllb aujaenotguie% migrant,
tjs*. Bo.,'ls now for nla it lb* OUrm oOoa. Prfee,n par eonr.
OqnnaarairdtdtotBpuWoftte

,

TBB TBBOBT OF fHI BOVI ABTO
IT! OB&HOII.- [Oaitbnied.]

BT JOHN PiTOSaON, MiTimnTifiii, 10 Abbotitotd Plaoa,

QltagoW) Bootltld.

' Fnm Ankrm't TnoUm.

Tbe two digits expranlnf the number of my square bt tbe ultra!
system, mud alway* be of the tube affection, for, la tb* odi ran,
only tbe odd tquaret, at numbered from the bottom of Ibe board, are
wed In play; aid In Ibe en» row*, only lha earn iquarn; thertbre,
both digit* are Inrarlably either both odd, or both sren, and, on
quenlly, ire always of tbe tame tffeotlon.

The two dlgtl* expranlng tho nontbar of any iquars m tbe row be-
tw*tn Ibe single oornert, whloh wa may term tho omit of the board,
moilM tbe same Mil. M,88, 44, U.ee.n, St. And the diagonal*
oroatlng the ail*, the digit* oomlltnUng the nnmben of equt-dltttnl
iquira* are allka and rtTened. ai II, 81; 34, 12: IS, 11; II, U: 18.
Si| 17.U, 41, «4| ST, It; SMI; 87, 78; 41, II; 88, 88; while the
*aai ocUie dl|iUlnaj^cr<»olaaViial,orthitrd^crfnoa In inyjavaOd
one, I* t oonrtut quantity by wblob ourloos propertlai tba duwiUon
ofmy pUy eta in jaicol be readilyttoerlila^—[to b« continued.]

VO OOBBBIPOinBIfI,
Li Duma, Mew York.—We pubUih the '*Oroa" IM* week. Tout

friend and talf "ttnek to yonr text" fiiltlenly. whloh makn Ibe
gam* somewhat more lame than It otbarwlta might bare been: m
other word*, Ian < brilliant, but mora tolld." We *UU eontuna to
"ooonlyouln."

(XaanrocvAiunila.Ma—We enmlned yourPoaUtno "wllhosl look-
ing at the Bolntkai," and mund bo diaonllyln tolling U from the
diagram tn the ipaoe of Art ttootdil from the fact that tie Idea hi

familiar to n*. Bad not thai baen lb* oan, It would hart tntared
lmponlble. It It very pretty, tnrl tlull appear. Aoseplavtninki,
and bvor.ua again..

J. T., BalUmere, Bd.-8nlutlomi of 231 and lit 0. BV Bt kjnd
anongb to glre onr rapeot* to year friend Bugglnt, and ny to Bim
thai there la "room enough and time enoogbV'end that we hope to
hear from bim loon.

Know Norana, Ltnonter, N. T.—Whit can hare beotrme ol you I

Inqnbin thick a* tbe "froga In lha needing trough* of tba Igrp-
tlana" are tddraned lo oa, but evenw ire breed to " knosk nndar'

'

and relpbnd, "Don'l know." Speak, and "let as not bant In
Ignoranoe." .

:

Hmr. ofBnffilo. IWtnd Pabrittlai oflkrt you one this week. Wa
are firca to like him.

E. F. &, Boston.—Irland K. P. a, why tnda "agonliUig delayV'
Why not ''pub iloag, keep mnrlngt1' If you do not forward your
reply, to "Dotty" by otr next baoe, we thill oontlder It oar duly,
bout to oar rttdert and onnalre*, to "crowd out tba offending
lingerer."' WetralyouwIlpuwlTa.lheJoitnenoflhlideglsloii,

BimLOT, Botton,—Did you noteA f.'a gentlemanly acknowledg-
ment ofdefeat In lulweek'iQuiTa? Bach aoourtt mart meet tbe
betrty tpproval of ill ippreolatlre minds. -

PAiaicroa, NowTort—Yonr PotHloa dtdloated to "Harry"ippein
tbltweek.^WtooniWerU t ''pontton tali a poUtkm."

IOIiDTIOI OB" POI1VIOI BO. BBS.

vomiotf«o.BBs.
BTWStTJSI

BT HABST QJ BD17AL0.

DadloaUd to Bob Boy.

Bltok.
1.. 8 lo I
a.. 4 8'

8..U ie

BT 8. B, HABDKN.
While.
II to 8
8 IB

IS 18

ntaibnrgb, Bit weak, In i wry fblttrlag

Wa are pleated to reoord Ibe fact,

•' wtun.
BhMk lo mora and draw the game.

warn.
.

White to more and win,

4..S9 to 38
8. . S1 H, and win.

White.
22 lose

BOIeUVlOB OF POII^IOI BO. ftSB,

BT PAIS PLAT.
"Bto-OlBl."

White.
1..J4 to 30
a., t t
s.. a e

Bbtok.

18 10 ST
18 84
10 18

While.
4.. 8 to 10
8..10 IT Drawn.'

IB to 18

•AHBV BO. IHs-VOIi. TI.
LaUly pUyed between Le Uealle and Bab Bat

Black. While, Black,
.

LeSUble. Bub Bon. LeDltble,
I, .lltol8 , 8*10.18 14.. 19 toll
8.. * 11 17 38 II.. 1
8.. 4 8 9 1» II.. 11

«.. 8 14 18 » 1T..14

8.. 8 14 M IT 1I..1S

8.. 8 8 88 33 18..S8

T.. 8 18 98 18 30.. 18

8.. 8 8 34 SO 81.. 10

8..18 14 88 19 31.. 8
10.. 8 8 80 18 31.. 8

11.. 11 18 81 38 M..16
II. .18 88 38 18 S5..1S

U.. 8 11 18 18 M..17

• Tb* abore la

remark, from the
lowed.—b. D. D.

8
18
IS
SI
88
IT
IT

: i
IB
1»
S8
38 Drawn,*

Whtte,
Bub Bon.
88 toie
18 IS

ItlOB OABB, BAVOR OAXE,
Between Duty ud I. I. & Between On theBqiiare and Patrldo*.

- BLAQS—. F, B. I BLACK—Patricio*.

a "straight through " affair, reqalrlig rery Utile
Hot tail Ibt plain "bnlen path"hu been fol

Buvoaeu
BBTWHN P. W, AND SBgZNBOSR,

Eack-flreenborn. White—P. W,
8.. 1 10 . 8T 4l

HIT IfUN 0LTD1 AND KAtBaBB.
. _

Wbll*, adobelh, .

"

BlaoL'Otyat.

T..SS U . 8 ' U
,

, 8. ,17 34 18 38
. 8..M 18 .

1

. U , 18

_] ' BTIWm UDlaBUAirD ABBairM;
.

Ba^UMabl*, wmAiaarliaj,
1..P1 U 38 ' 13 ' i

a., a u

WBTS—Duaty.

White to more.

WHITE—On tbe Bqoare.

Boreiilnoe oor larl:

Black— e to 9
While—18 to 8
Black— 3 lot
White to more

byi^ artist*)

indwell It »Ur*to^oompin7op«n In 8pr»|fltld oa the MUl
-

rttnor lhat W. W; Pratt'oTlhii oompaiy. I* eboot to InarrM
a wealthybdm* of Btno, Babe, n laid to be without ieoadann
Tbere'a no nch good lock In atore lot fhesd PraU. /

^ r Ltrl North'* Ctrout wa* In Qolnoy, Hlaiourl, on Ibt lllb.

f Bandf, Nalhfiu k Oo.'i perfoTmlJg elopbanU, and 0. P. BaTJey

Ona and Menagerie, eihlbltod In Norfolk, Va/, on tbe 18th ltd lag
wood tad Smith are tba down* attached to the eataellabatDl.

The attack recently made upon tbe drcu* of Derloo* 4 Mrers hi
bad i. contrary tfleot to lhat Utcnded, for they hare done **
whereTer Ibeyhare line* appeared In ihu State. Tbe oonptny pa
Ibrm In Platlanurgb, N. T., on the Mb of July, From thenoo tb*

tlrlte Into Canada.
Onb I hot onr olrco* friends hire bid i hard row lo hoe" la la

Nrealern oonntry thlt teaaon. Byen A Oo.'i Orentwat'loibewl
Bllwinkee week before nut, but, owing totome mlamtnigetuti
"cared," and tbe Sheriff became ao " aitaened" to tbetn, In oan
quenoe of their mlifortune*, that be could not be- tbikea off rt>
nelly; to the drcu* folk* left bim horae and boggy for but troueli

But inetr [U-lnok did not end here, for it Waukana. when they mi
went, they fell tbe prenure so strong Ibat they •>dptripa" big,

middle or tbe night, tearing their curat ill rigged, ready for the)

credltora ahoold Iheae lenllemen taith lagtvo in exMbttlonontbel
own hook.
Baggie Mitchell, t general rarorlta, win be Br. Jet. Plrgrfah

jMnlng cud of attraction, on the comoeneemut of tba nea
I tte National, Botton, AngnallSd.
'Br. j; B. Hove hi* tucoeeded Mr. Fleming a the managementa

the Albany Theatre, and It giving genteel comedy, eto., wllh a

company.
huvta s> C«mp'* Cbrcus company perform m Toronlo, on

Itth and 181b Init.

A Chicago theatrical oompany, under the management of Br,
Eucbett, were to have opened tt aTJlwioiee. on Ibe 14tb,

TheVarleUn Theatre, Dubuque, Iowa, will be opened on Ibe 10th
of July, under Ibe management of Br. Henry Farran. Weteb. Bd-
ward*, lale or Ibe Broadway, bat been engaged as itage manager,
We understand that Br. Tarren has ante leased tbe 81. Looto Tbealn.
or Ben DeBar, for tbe winter aeatoa, oommendig November 1st, ml
doting tbe end of AprU. We trail Br, Barren may nod tbe experi-

ment prollable.

We recently poblUbed a letter from Br. Warden, hi referenoe b)

Bailer Alfred Stewart, formerly ol the Banh trobpe. In intwar to

thai document, w> bare recelred Ibe following:—"New Orleana,

AMUSEMENT1.
Tom Paomnow,—We deetre lo make IhJ* department not oely

iBlarttttaf to the general reader, but ttaml totbepTofenJon. The
Qurrsa cteenhtlta .everywhtrt acton and tntreaan "dreulale"

pretty eztonatrely/ilto. Throegh the medium of .our lule aheet,

tberefore, yon cut learn of the " wbtmboati" and " whalaboul" of

each other. Drop nt play bill, i nawtptper, a
:

line or two, or tba

movamtnti of yountir and thoae atbcdated wltb you, so Ibat 11 may
reach ut on Bonday or Tuetday of each week, at Uwfanhe*t, and II

wUl appear tn that week'* hame; wblob 1* dl*trlbnled and forwarded

toageiitolhroaghortlheoountryon Wedaeaday morning. We charge

nothing for recording the movement* of onr friend*, neither do we
demand or sect:foam ofany Had for to doing. We with to continue

tbt Currn u a reliable organ for tb* benefit of the profonion, and

thereby extend Uu sphere or lit uterulnen.

QITT BOMBAST.
We are getting tried out Tbe theatre*, e*oeclally <• the oootatl

plaoee In the otty," are "gotag In." Tba Broadway It defunot.
Laura Keene'a.dltto. Wallaok'e aort of " 'ar-an-'af," but doted at
preaent. ' BurUm'i doted entirely. The Broadway, It la thought,
will nerer prove paying ooncern, a* a theatre. Burton oloeed with
tbe Konunla, and Billy wt* rellered wben tbe thow wit over.
Laura Eeene't theatre I* In a kind of " ilatu qao" arrangement, and
Ibe Oonrla are to deoUe who It the real owner, lattee, oto. Tbe
rent, which ahoold bare been paid to aomebody while Laura wa* In
Philadelphia, la kwalUng the Uanaoflhe battle. It wait bad "«peo"
for Matilda and Bolhern. What will be done there next, to uncertain,
but rumor baa II that BourcloauH will try II; that the Retail* Durana
open troupe will tike a hand, An. We BellaTa lhat Dkm and Ague*
istn do tomelnlag there yet, tor they are down oa tba home of
Btuart'a. and II may be that they will take the, oonlemporeneoat
drama (orLaurt'i, and make II a decided opposition to WtllMk'i.
Weehalltee.

I! It "on the oardi" that Ibt Florenon hare taken Wallaok's for
a abort dimmer tenon, and will open there early In July. TI* a bad
lime for bualaeu, Billy, and without yoo get the boon monalroua
cheap, It won't pay, Polki apend their moiey for flre-oraekere
and " brandy tmaahea" " aboil these daya,"ai tbe abnanto makera

. Allen'* benefll, tt Wellack'a, on the 18th, wt* fair, but not
tuobutbeltdy detem*. Her tune, however, It yet to oome. She
I* conatantly Improving, tod will ytt become one of our greauil
DavorUe*.

Eddy had a ripper of i beueUet lha Bowery, on tbe 181b but
Tbe theatre I* advertised to be rented. Eddy could make It go, If It

wu not for Ibe oulregtoui rent they uk for rt The' teaton will
probably extend te lb* iin ofJuly weak, wben " good bye,- John."

Tell It not to Gotham, or anywhere else, (bat the Ravel* have con-
cluded their faretrella. Already, however, la It elated, that the
troupe will be re-orginliod^ind that wo may aee them again bafbro
another year roVe round. - we Judged at rouob, wben their fare
wella were flnt annoimoed. It It bard to unravel iheee Bavels.
The National U trying hard to make both end* meet, but It'* light

papon.
Muu Cuabman commenced her "farewell to America," (for tbe

Eresent.) tt Nlblo'i. on the Slat Therewu a great crowd to greet
er. But la supported by E. L. Davenport. Johf Ollbert, Bin Dev-

eUn, elo.
,
The engagement will provo profitable, : . o .;•

' Barnu'm baa gone to Europo again, probably after "them 800.
Why didn't ba take tho double beaded girl wllh hub f He could ai

bis way.olcar with her, snrely. •

•
The Mlnttrela appear to be doing most of Ute bualnen Just now.

The "palhetlo qoarlolle" of the Bryant* la a eoreamlng feature. Bo
Is Halt Peel'* yarn about that good man Thompaon, one of the beat
men that ever lived, bnt who couldn't keep a hotel. We tro
pleased to notloe that oolh troupe* are doing an excellent bnalneta,
Oauanlga la doing bar best to mako tbe opera go, at Iht Academy.

Il'a up-hill work, bowevor.

A.HATBBB THBATBIOAIB.
Tan Brtoa Dxaauiio Aseoourioa gave their opening entertainment

it the People* Theatre, on Tbnnday evening, Jon* lTlb. on wblob
ooonlon Iney pretented Ibe thrilling drama of "Tbe Erll Ey«>i
> Brian Borohlme," and "Tbe Toodln; Betart. Perry, Warren
Wlnroae and Watklu appearing In the leading character* or "The
Evil Eye:" Br. Perry, u Dlnebrl, wu dreued well for tbe part.
HI* rendition of the character exhibited tome fewfaultt, and many
or tbt gtnlleman'e gerture* were inappropriate. We nolloed one
fault, wblob hi prevalent among tmaieun, rlr, violently alamplng
the (eel it tbe dote of nob tpeeob. In other reaped*, but ullng
wueiotltent. Br, Wirren, u Llaol. appeared lo good advantage)
Iblt gentleman Is evidently Improving. Little Milter BitcbellTai
Oonitets, rarexoeeded several or the eldirobaraoten; belaaprodlgy,
Bin Davenport, u Zella, wu not quite it borne In the part, her tup
port being Inaufholent to Inaure auooeu, Bin Bartin, u unii wu
exaelleut. " Brian Borohlme" wu an Improremenl en the former
pleoe, tbe character* being anatalned [a a more aplrltod manner
Maori. Welkin*, Warren. Perry. Foster, and Wlnmore doing the
principal feature*. "Tb* Toodlee" puttn off In a manner lodloUre
of.11111 greater Improvement Mr, Hathaway tare Toodlee In in
arUitlo ilyle, hi* rendition exceeding anything he hu vol attempted.
'Mr. Warren, u Oeorge Aoorn, waa mmmendable. Mlu Barlln ap-
peared u Mrs, Toodlet, ellollug muoh ipplauae. The gentlemen not
named herein, iboold learn to (peak out ao they oan be beard before
they can ba worthy of orlUotem. ThU tdvlie, If not well (eat, 1* at
lent well meant. Jkurnm Curro.

"Loroox Aastnuaci" wu performed by tbe Bauuno Onorr, at
Humor Hall, on Ibe 10th, tad Ibe afterpiece by the Bdboocb Ixbti-
tot*. Theaa olobi hire formed a temporary oo*UUon| bnl, u they
may e.ventuilly perform u teptrete bodlet, II hi proper lull prelae
.or oenanra abonld be bestowed where merited. The Mtmooa will
Ihortlr perform "Lore'i Saorlaoe," and. lb* Cnon wlll enact tbe
.atlerpleoe, The Unox u oompond of old and experltneed amiieun.
and n aeooud to note In any particular.

Don't forget Mlu Amy Daveoport'ioompllmantiry btnell, on Bon
day evening next, June 38, it lb* Lyonm, lata Humor Ball, 818 and
837 Hwulon tlnet. The MU of Ibt tvenlof ooatwts of the quarrel
Boene, from Julln* Caver, by tbt Juvenile Bur Brother*, E Startn
Krone and J, Williae Eeene: Dion BonmtoauU's oomedy of London
Anuranoe, to which Bin Amy will appear u Lady Our Spanker,
tupporled by Mr, Maxwell u air Haroourt, and J. T. Birrlion, u
Daule; R*ffa*l,lh* Reprobate, wllh J, B.Sieved u Ibe Count, and
Bin Jotty St, Clair as Pauline; tbe Llmerlok Bey, wllh J. W. Cocku Paddy, and Bit* Detrlng u Jua. Tba wboto to conclude wllh
Ethiopian Blntlrelay. Barely, Iblt should be .safnolent lo attract a
urge tudluc*.

Ananuna nt PrrmroiOT —The Barry Loralte Dramalia Club give
in utorettlng entenainmeot, to a Urge and fainlonabl* audltnoe, it
.Fraeman't Hall, Pltltbnrtta, on tbe 34th of Bay.

SENEBAL BUBBAHT.
Death teems to be worklsg It* wiy among our eqneahrlin Erinda.

Lut week we eanoanoed the deoeue of nt Ian thin three drcne
performer*, ud Ibla week we have recelred mlelllgenoe of tbe death
of Oeorge Betty, tqaettrUn, by yellow law, it Matontu, Cuba, on
tbt Jslof June. Mr. Betty wubuISS year* of age. WebeUevebe
balled from St. Lonli, Bo.
Suted '> °P«;..V"t? oloted t vtry nooearful estagemul In Mil-

waukae, oa the ltth. Itom there they proceed to JuaivUle, Belott,
Oahma, Dubuque, Davenport, eto., en route lo Bt Louie, where they
open oa Ibt 8th of July, at DtBer'i Theatre, eMUaauag there three
week*.
Br. and Mrs. John Draw stem to meet with mueh favor In their

weslsrn mgagemeili. They were received si Ibe Nsw Nitlonal,

June 9, 1188.—FincrD Qoxu: loyoor report of Ibettrloal newt, Ao
'

I notice * communication from a (eiltamau lnBlohmcnd, Va, alguea
Edward Warden, In wblob, after laudlog Bailer Alfred Sevan, tbe

Kong Irlih ooraedlan, (to an of which I perfectly agree with him),
take* occasion to mention that 'Muter Stewart wu taken from

the Marsh troope on icoDuat or 111 treatment:' To set the minds of

tbe public rlgbl on Ibe lubject, ud lo do Jualtoa to Br. Birth, of the
Juvenile troupe, I would inform yon and olhera that Mr*. Stewart
tlgully Mlled In proving any HI trafeeiU, but gained ponenlon of

her ton by breaking the oontraolabe had made wllh Br. Banh; be-

anie, at tbo time It wu made, sbe had not been t/pally appointed ha
guardian, which wu done after Ibe contract wu made; ibe nought
lo annul It on Ihete ground*, and neceeded. By giving Ibla a pita*
kt your column, yoo will do Justice to all partrea, and plane Ibe mat-
ter on II* true merit*. Jovricn.

Oar Chicago correspondent I* catching It from Ibe hud* of on fab
leaden, for ol* recent expetition of those ladle* In the theatrical prs-

fMilon who ire tilling under falaacolori, or. to be more eipfictt.

Urate who mo Ibe prefix " Bim," when In reallly ,lhey are dltolplei

of lha quiet and auoduad dale of matrimony. Tbe following letter,

from one of our readera, bin rather bard, nut conlalni tome good,
wholesome, trnlht, whloh cannot be oonlroverted. We glte Ibt
document publicity, wltb pleuor*, crowded though we be for room,
tor " wben a tody* to the cue, all other thing* ofooune give place?
To thb Editor or ran Cliffu—Oblcago, June II, 1888.—Dor Sirt

Tear paper of tbe ISlb wu handed to me tola morning, and I mutt
ny I wu not t Hill* surprised at the aillole In referenoe to Ibt
"married ledlee"wbo appear under the name of "Mlts." Tour
apology for " trading on other peoplo'a oom*" It quite acceptable—
therefore tread away, Br. Editor, I oan mure j ou you do no hum.
But ror that "ubicrlber," who Interest* hlnueirio warmly tor lb*
benefll ofyou " mtrriigeable young genllemen," permit me to pre-
aorlbe a petfieotf, for donbtteuhe li rery much In need of one. Poor
fellow I whit pelu he mutt have taken to aicerlaln Ibe name* of ai
tboie ladlee who " have had from one lo three buabanda." For my
own part I have had bnl one, and believe me, I consider myielt very
forlnnite that ht wu not Uu one. I could almoet wager' that tb*
afoiatald " lutnorlber" bu been a rejected *nllor—like the fox and
grape*—yon know that old Kory, of ooune. I would like to uk
" Sabaonber" If be wonld wish to aee the number of bit " imoura"
pnbllabed, together wllb a Hit of uelrnime*. Houk*" whit can b*
the metlve of thete ladle* wlahlng to be called Mlaer" IwlUteDblm.
Talent—lam very terry louy—In a married lady It aeldom ap-
preciated—bnt let * email amount of II oome backed by " Man so ud
so," together wllb a little youthud beauty, ud tbe publlo, like a hugs
lab, la ever ready to Jump at the bait—It I* their own fault If they
are caught. Tou may eeatrlkltg IniUnon of Iblt every dty. Look
it Hnu Jullt Dean, u ahe wu tndat.ihel*. While a Aflat, there
wu not * more auooettful alar to tbe country—hot alsee ibo beoame
Jfrt Bayneibabuinnktotouialgnluetnoe. Look at Higgle BltaheB
—at the preaenl day there la not altar who can attract abetter or
larger audlenoe In Chicago than "tbo taidnitlng Haggle," bit let her
become Mr*. Johuon to-morrow, end of what ue will be the talent
ahepoiaeneVV TouwlU bear—"Obi iho doea not aol bah* ueellu the did belore abe wu marrid." Bulger* will iay. "Oh!
there'* no atlncUon In Haggle alnoe ahe'a msried." T<aa "tnck
of the trade," udhe who bu upoted II would be toe flntu nukeme of It If placed In the tame predicament If laid " Babterlber" »
a lady, I would preserlbe a curly headed pappy u being the best
utldole lor her present weeknen. Betog lo the beydtyof old tie.
eh* feele Jealoo* of the attention* the gentlemen (Heareu blen thetr
kind loula) lavUb upon the young Udles, and giro* vent to her over-
ennrged feoUngi In ibat explosive communlcaiion. A well ahaied
coal tleeve, handiome eyes, and t pair of mouiiaohloa, will dohera
world of good. If i profeolonal penon la the inlhor of raid letter
he (or (he) 1* not wtoe-u the end orilwIUbe badboutnl notalar-
In I terrible denouemenll Sincerely hoplog, Br.. Editor, that youmay not be so.unfortunate u to "hang your hat up wtlh a lovely
piece or divinity that belongs to tome ether ohap," and wlaauu vm
every ncoen wltb Ute fair aex (obi If I wu only alnglt), I inburlba
rnyielf one .or thoae ladlea who la only twejly oDe-hid but mtbubind (upon my word), ud whose name I am proud to bear."
Our fair friend* muat boar In mind thai im have no Interest In Ibis

mailer other Ihu being one of Ihoee who are on the look out for
" fragrant bud* of promtio," pure ud undeflled, whoa* every word
la mualo to oor aoul, ud upon wboto loidoue line we fain weald dnud rip, and dp, ud auch llko itofl. "A fellow feeling, toareCore,
makea u* wondron* kind," ud anxious that uur young frlendi sbouli
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J'
>noae who hare P«*«d tbo ordeal wltb" other feller*,'' and know whit't whit Our OMoego "Scbeorlber."

aCrjcrdlngtopromlw,'bu forwarded ni the annexed letltToontaln-
to^jheMmrecl a fow or those who are really on the (' inxlont soat."

Chloigo, Jun* IT, 186B.-FBurx Qcuji-Below yon hive the bat of
the really unmarried ladle*, (email lo oomnMion to the muSS
one* of lut week). It oomprlie* the nime* oTIidle* b<ildlai-reinan-
•Iblepoiiuonaln the profeealon. There may be mo^thrOMDOal
Iks oounlrr, end baOetmlue* lnnamerible, but those I do no^lloe
under the bead ofwbrenn: - .*""""P™"

Bin OherloUo Cusnman,
" EUsa Logan,

B^IUvuport,
Biggie Bltobell,

paroTlne Blohlngi,OaroTl

Aiwa Bun,
" Angela Seflon.

Now,u we laid before, though we have no feeling hi Ibla »
we think It bntJut to the ladle* that the namu of tra JuaVandTor
iittnaiai In mix *V__m ll&a .k.ata .1-* tv. —I . ..

~"' "anaipn va

MtaHenrletti Baker,

.

'.Emma Taytor, i.
,» Annetto fiue,

'« Barto Ftmn,
« AvonliJonat; - -

" OorneUaJetrerMn,

thoae In our former Hat ibould alio be given, to that the fair nx mar
not have to bear tbe brunt of the ballfe alone. .

" The men tnlka oan
id nothing

then farewell lo'b»r all her d'reami'of jgrealneei. "rTU wfcioago

do u they d—

d

la thought
~
d—d ajaue," u another oorreapondenl tiyt. ant
or 11; bnl let poor, weak, femlnlnlly "waUt the
all lo bar all bar dream* of gmtnen. Will oui

>>Bubterlber." therelbre, cUnob the nail by naming the honbandTof
the "aforenldf''

Mr. Harry Ball Is Slid to be blni-la at Ondnnatl: he hu had a
severe spoil of slckneu. ^^'

.

*
Bualnen la rather slow it lbs Baton theatre*. The great nlaxv

it tbe Howard hare found II Booetury lo oall for aaaialauoe, ao tber
era Irel going to eipartmtnt with Aftaa Bouroloialt, who plari there
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e^ n? any be reUlned.: if etbsrrw**,whI ,°: . 1 Tns nonianl ballet tfonpetre it ih* Bos-

ton. * • lager Btar IneUrloils ire "stone dead" la Ibe
"modern Albtns." '.

The Haward family, a the NiUoutl Onclnnall, have been
ttrenathened by Henry Loralns, who In performing Ibtrt.lbli week.
Harry ffat>" on" it Clarknvllle, Ohio, bat becoming dlaiaUtned with
oil eiioettlee, "be left"

• • • wte

Joe. Jefferaon oloted it Ibe Bolllday Blreet, BaUlmore,'onibe 191a.
Be leave* tbe HolUday for a abort bolldiy in the rural dtnrlet*; j!
B. Clarke ukn a benedt at Ibe Bolllday oa Ibe aid, wben W Wnett-
le', or the Philadelphia Arch Street, udrjnarledWbealldab. ofLaura
Bteae'a. New Tork, have protnlna' lo inlil.

" ,M"u"a,,
>
**»

SallleBt Claire oloted atWood'i, CXnelnnaU, on the i>lb.
' Br the

wiy, one of " tbim wo*tern edllor ohapi" oall* her a " riorloui
tetren or the oldeu lime," They don't even know bow to " talk"
their oompUmeata oat there. No wonder Ihere'a to but baobatora
among tbem, A Br*. B. J. Benken ncoeedt Sallleal Wood'a Mrs.
M, we believe, performed In New Orleui Ibe put loeaou.
Thalberg bu tuddeoly thrown up all hi* weitern eoauemento.

sundry reuone being advanced therefor; among others Out be bad
to return lo Europo. Whtl't the use of fibbing about llf Tba hut
laiTtalberg'a wife arrlred here a week or two alnoe, and Ibe treat
plaolit wu tnxloua to meet her half way before abe opened on bin.
We bare recelred a oopy or " Tbe Builclao," an EniUsh irablloi-

Uon, in wblob we find tbe porlrella of Meiers. Lawrence ud Bulbar,
ofme AlbanUn Mlnilrela, who are prooounced by London journal*
lobeitoand only to the OnrUly BlniUthi, In delineating Negro es-
oestrlolllas. . .

The new BaglUb open troupe didn't make out wall tl Waihlagton.
Tbt people there bare beoome to toootlomed lo potlilo*. aal toeh
Uke, lhat they have no Into for tbe lyrlo art.

'

Eilia Logan, " wbo were to have went," dld'nt go to Eorop*. but
It ooollng off in Ohio tomtwbere. Bus Dtrenpon u " Urine off" In
Lynn. But. * "

Taulng of DavenporU, we learn that B. L, Divesport was made
tapremely happy lut week by the addition to bit bouiebold of a
" blessed baby,'- 1 daughter, ''the wary Image or Its father!" Now
then, bring on your " tofut prodlgtaa.'' •

-' '

They ire dong bone opera it Ibt BL iooia Theatre.
W. H, Fleming It trying tbt pocket* tad hearts of lha BtrUorl
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